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S«oboard To Dig Deop 
W ildcat In Borden

Seeboetd Oil Compatgr of DeU- 
vare, and aModatai. No. 1 Porter 
Banks Is to be an IJ00>foot wild
cat in Southwest Borden County, 
one mile north of the town of Veal- 
nuxnr, and one and threeniuarter 
miles northwest of t h e  nearest 
eompleted oil weUs In the Veal- 
moor flekL f

The venture will be 600 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from west 
lines of the northwest quarter of 
section 19, block 32, TP survey, 
T-3-N.

The project is scheduled to dig 
to SAOO feet, unless it develops pro
duction at a lesser depth. Drill
ing is to start a t (mce.

The productlcm In the VealiAoor 
field comes from the Pennsylvan
ian lime above 8,000 feet Should 
No. 1 Hanks go to 8300 feet it 
probably would penetrate into the 
Sllenburger.
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Goff Testing Central 
Scurry Strown Zone

Gene Ooff and associates, are 
trying to develop commercial pro- 

. ductlon from the Strawn lime at 
their No. 1 Rylander, wildcat in 
the northeast side of the Snyder 
townsite.

This project had indicated the 
* discovery of a new area for Strawn 

production In a drUlstem test at 
7,171-93 feet. The tester was open 
two hours and 40 minutes.

There was a blow of air at the 
surface at the start and gas showed 
at the top in five and one-half 
minutes. No fluid flowed out while 
the tool was open.
Unloaded Oil

However, as soon as the tool was 
closed and the packer was loosened 
the, drill pipe started unloading oil, 
and it continued to unload oil all 
the way out of the hole.

The drill pipe was full of oil, ex- 
~ ceiit for 30 feet of oil and gas cut 

drilling mud, which was recovered 
'  from the bottom joint of the drill 

pipe.
There were no signs of formation 

water. The operators t h e n  ce
mented 5 1/3 inch casing at 7,170 
feet. The plug fnxn that pipe was 
drilled out and the open hole be
tween 7,170 feet and 7,193 feet has 
been swabbed for a considerable 
period.

At last report the swabbing was 
recovering drilling mud .  drilling 
water and some free oil—but the 
oil being recovered was not in suf- 

, flcient quantity to make an oil 
well.

‘.May Use Acid
It was expected, that the ewnera 

would shortly wash t h e  7439-92 
foot horiaoB with add  in an ef- 
joT to clean the pay sertloa. of. the
collected cake of drilling x l u i d  
which aparently has formed oh the 
lime In the open bole.

The value of the Strawn pay sec
tion in No. 1 Rylander should be 
determined by the end of the week.

Location of the possible new dis
covery is 339 feet from north and 
1.6663 feet from east lines of sec
tion 134, block 3, H&GN survey.

Riders May 
Hinder Oleo 
Tax Repeal

WASHINGTON _  (/P) —  
The Senate headed Wednea- 
day into a session-opening 
fight over a House-passed 
bill to erase federal taxes on oleo
margarine.

Supporters of the measure pre
dicted they had the votes to win 
but admitted the outlook was 
clouded by proposals to link other 
excise tax cuts to the bill.

Senator Pulbright (O-Ark), ready 
with the first major speech for the 
bill, said be had heard reports an 
attempt also would be made to tie 
on a civil rights rider.

He denounced any such plans as 
"subterfuges Intended to snarl up 
the situation.”
Showdown Battle

Democratic Leader Lucas moved 
to forestall any filibuster against 
the bill by senators from dairy 
states, whose constituents don’t  
want their butter market hurt. Lu
cas annouiK«d the issue would be 
foi^ht to a showdown vote.

'The legislation, passed by the 
House last year, would wipe out the 
10-cents-a-poimd tax on yellow col
ored oleo. It also would remove the 
one-quarter cent a pound levy on 
the uncolored variety, as well as 
occupational taxes on manufactur
ers. wholesalers and retailers.

Last October, a batch of amend
ments to the House bill were of
fered by Senator Wiley (R-Wls). 
These would scale down or elimi
nate excise taxes.

Wiley, a leading foe of the oleo 
measiue, also Is sponsor with Sen
ator Gillette (D-Iowa) of an amend
ment to ban the interstate ship
ment of yellow colored margarine.

Confidence that all amendments 
to the bill will be beaten wss ex
pressed by Fulbrlght.

"I think sentiment is for us about 
three to two,” Fulbcigbt said.

Congress Opens New Session Wrth New Roof Overhead

Sandra Peterson To 
Go On Trial For 
Murder January 16

Prospect In Scurry 
Installing Pump

M. E. Davis and associates No. 1 
Schattell. prospective small (Us- 
oovery f r o m  the Ellenburgcr in 
Central-Northeast Scurry Coxmty, 
five miles northeast of Snyder and 
five miles southeast of the nearest 
prodijcers In t h e  North Snyder 
field,'was installing a  pump to test 
and complete from pay section In 
the top of the Ellenburger a t 7,- 
738-65 feet.

That zone had be«) treated with 
600 gallons and with 10,000 gallons 
ol aciJ, and on the last swabbing 
;(est reported before the well was 
shuUn to install the p u m p  it 
swabbed at the rate of about five 
barrels of oil per hour—which would 
be at the dally rate of 120 barrels 
each 24 hours.

No formation water has been de
veloped. The indicated producer is 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of section 90, block 2, H8eTC sm- 
vey. T h e  production is through 
casing perforations. Corrected top 
of the Ellenburger is at 7,736 feet. 
Elevation Is 2,469 feet.

SW Kont Oil Shows 
Drowned By Water

Prospects for the development of 
oommercial production f r (An the 
shallow San Andres lime of the 
Permian in Southwest Kent County 
appear to have been drowned by 
a  show of water which wee. found 
In that horlxcm.

That exploration, Andentm and 
Childers No. 1 Cargile, located In 
the Polar area, and a t the center 
of the southeast quarter of the 
northeast qtiarteg of seeUco 33, 
block 6. H6ZON sorvW.'hpii a soft 
section In the San Andres a t 2. ' 
91 feet. Samples from that 
vil showed good indieatloas of 
slble production.

The operators cemented 6 1/3- 
inch castaig at 2346 feet. The plug 
iras drilled out of the pipe and 
the open bole a t 3366-gl feet was 
Arsbbed for an extended period. 
Very slight signs of oil and 
were developed.

The venture was then deepened 
^  2389 feet. H ie entire aone at 
9̂ 146-89 feet was swabbed. Reoov- 
ery was an average of one barrel 
of water per hour, with no Shows 
og nil or gas.

At last report operators had run 
db electde log survey and were 
pneparing to plug and abandon the 

 ̂propector. ,

Jkognolio To Start 11 
Scurry, Explorotions
^ifagntdia Fetroleam Odopanp 

hiis filed eppHcatione for pennle- 
to drill U  opioraUons In t ta  

rea* of Scurry ’ Ooontgr.j 
of the.XMV sttee are rtakod 
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BRADY—(3V-Blaek-halred San
dra Peterson—a grown woman now 
in the eyes of the law—will go to 
trial January 16. accused of the 
hitchhike killing of a Brady Insur
ance man.

She was Indicted Tuesday on a 
charge of murder with soalice.

Her Indictment had been held 
up because Sandra wasn’t  o ld  
enough to be tried for murder when 
Lewis Patterson was shot to death 
and left in a roadside ditch last 
August 25.

Sandra was 17 then. Under Texas 
law, no one under 18 can be tried 
on a murder charge, so Sandra was 
held as a juvenile delln(]uent. She 
became I t  on December 11.

Patterson had given Sandra and 
Loretta Pae Mosingo, 15, of Aus
tin a lift west from the edge of 
Brady. ’The girls were arrested in 
San Angelo several hours after 
Patterson’s txxly was found.

Loretta Fae Is held in the Brady 
jail as a material witness. Like 
Sandra, she has been ruled a juve
nile dellnqxient.
Has LHUc T* Say

Sandra wore gray slacks and a 
white blouse with green leaves on 
It into court Tuesday. She had little 
to say. c

JxiOge A. O. Newman asked her If 
she had arranged for lawyers to 
defend her. "No,” she said, "but I 
thought my brother was going to 
see about th a t”

She said her brother Is D a n  
Anargeros but she couldn’t  remem
ber his address.

Judge Newman appointed two a t
torneys for her—Ross Hoffman of 
Brady and Bill Alloom of Brown- 
wood. The judge ordered a speeiai 
panel of 193 men from whom the 
jury will be chosen.

Sandra haa had few visitors.
Her mother, Mrs. Charles Anar 

geroe of Somerville. Mass., said last 
Summer she would not hek) her 
daughter.

(NEA TelephMe)
Here is a general view of the newly-decorated House of Representatives Chamber In Washington as the second session of the 81st Congress 
convened. Speaker of the House Sam Rayburn is oo the rostnon. Note the new celling and the absence of girders which supported ttie

roof prior to the redecoration.

Court Agoin Donios 
Boil For Smithwick

AUSTIN —<37— T h e  Court of 
Orlminal Appeals Wsdneertsy over- 
rpkd a motion for rdiesrlng of an 
appeal from court actiaa tha t had 
denied ball to fonner Deputy 
Sheriff 8 am  Smithwick'of Alice 
pending his trial tax rxurder.

The appeal court refused to dis
turb the lower court aetlan No
vember SO. Counsel for Skntthwick 
asked the appeal be reconsidered.

Smithwick is awaiting trial this 
month at Belton. He was indicted 
in the shooting July 39 of W. H. 
(Bill) Mason, 81, r a ^  commenta
tor.

■ItALL CRAPT WARNINGS 
KSPT ON TEXAS COAST 

NRW ORL*AN8-(JP)—The U. & 
Rpather Bureau at noon Wednes- 
(hiy ocptlnued small craft warnhiss 

BrownsvlUe, T bcm, to kCOr- 
g m  City, La.IñMSday the «waminss jmm  tram BrownsriD» to 0k

X

Cecelia Kay Wilson 
Declared Winner Of 
'First Baby' G if lt

Little Miss Cecelia Kay Wilson 
Wednesday was declared Midland’s 
first white baby of I960.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson, 607 South Mar
shall Street, she was bom at 11:30 
sjn . New Year's Day and weighed 
eight pounds, nine ounces.

Cecelia Kay w as  bom in the 
Western Clinic-Hospital with Dr. 
Doyle L. Patton as the attending 
physician. The b i r t h  certificate 
furnished The Reporter - Telegram 
was signed by Dr. Patton and Wil
liam Orson, business manager of 
the hospital.

The New' Year’s baby Is the Wil
son’s third daughter. The oldest, 
DelUa Faye, will be three years old 
January 10, and the second, Doro
thy May, was a year old Novem
ber 10. 1949.
Here 11 Years

The family has lived in Midland 
11 years and in their present home 
for tat) years. WQson at {»'esent 
is employed by the Midland Co
operative Gin.

Mrs. Wilson’s mother, Mrs. Faye 
Baker, lives at 1108 South Colorado 
Street, and Wilson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Wilson, reside at 
507 South Jefferson Stnet.

His sisters, Mrs. Preston Pirtle, 
Mrs. Carmel Pirtle and Mrs. Lil- 
Uam Walden, and a brother. Cliff 
Wilson, also are Midland reddents 
as are her "'brothers, B. A. Baker, 
Carl Baker and Arnold Baker.

For being the first baby bora In 
Midland In 1950, Cecelia Kay and 
her parents will receive many gifts 

(Ckmtlnued On Page Two) |

High Court Hears 
Heavy Arguments 
On Crap Shooting

• AUSTIN —UPh- The Supreme 
Court was urged Wednesday not to 
stretch the Wotkman'k Oimpensa- 
tion Law to the point where it 
would cover crap shooting.

On the other side, the court 
heard arguments that where an 
employer permits “risky condi
tions” it is responsible for what 
happens under such condltkms.

*T can think of nothing nKwe 
pregnant with risk than a crap 
game where Ixkh whites and ne
groes participate,* Attorney* R. 
Dean Moortiead told the court He 
aeid the employer knew all about 
thè daily games.
Called Extra-Curricular 

The lawyers were arguing a dam 
in which the common law widow of 
a negro road worker In Orabge 
Coimty had been awarded 86«416 
when her husband died after a 
fight over e 50-cent side bet on an 
eariy-moralng dJee gamsu Ih e  fight 
was with a white feUow-cmplofe.

Attorney Ouentln Keith of B«w- 
mont said the fight occurred be
fore the men had tone to 

that TYOttl and TwbxMPI 
aiM the Ame^toun:. 

kl Zneuranoe Company tfxud 
llabk.ftMr the

Ice Sheet Covers

Snow, Cold, Winds 
Throw Triple Punch 
A1 Most O f Nation

the widow, jàJd  
O »

f

By The Aassciated Frees
Vast areas of Texas were icebound Wednesciay as a 

bitter cold wave swept southward to the Gulf of México.
There was ice or sleet or snow from Temple on the 

South to San Angelo and Abilene in the West. The ice, 
sleet and snow cover blanketed the Fort Worth-Dallas 
area, the Red River Valley, the South Plains and th)e Texas

’̂ Panhandle. At Dal^art, in 
the northern tip of the Pan
handle, the mercury dove to 
eight degrees below zero.

For these great areas, tihe Texas 
Highway Patrol issued urgent 
warnings; “Travel extremely haz
ardous. Stay off the highways.” 

The Weather Biuaau bejieved the 
rich citrus belt in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley would be «pared a 
severe freeze but believed the tem
perature there would fall to 33 de
grees Wednesday night 

By mid-moraiing, the fast-step
ping cold wave had reached the 
Gulf coast.
Coldest Of Season 

It was the coldqst weather of 
the season.

Continued bitter cold Was fore
cast for both East and W*st Texas 
Wednesday night and 'íhursday, 
with freezing rain for the eastern 
section and snow for the western 
half of the state and Panhandle.

Temperatures down to ¡five de
grees below zero were precficted for 
the ice-lcx:ked Panhandle Wednes
day night.

The mercury fell to zero a t Ama
rillo at 6:20 am . Wednesdáy. Other 
low readings included Lubbock, 
eight degrees above zerb; B ig  
Spring, 17; Abilene, 15; Mineral 
Wells. 17; Pampa, one degree be
low zero.

Many ureas In Central, East and 
South Texas reported light | rains at 
mid-monUng. To the Noiith and 
West, (»nditlons had cle^iwd or 
were clearing. |

In the great ghmed-ove^ areas, 
the Texas Highway Department 
rushed sand to bridges aM  hills. 

(Continued On Page 13)

By The Asaoeiated Press
Winter let loose with a triple 

punch of snow, cold and strong 
winds Wednesday, landing solid 
blows across the nation’s mldsec- 
tlon.

The Rocky Mountain region still 
reeled from the Impact of the sea
son’s most severe weather. The cen 
tral states and south into Texas 
braced for the frigid attack.

Blizzards howled across the Da
kota prairies and into neighboring 
Minnesota. Highways and country 
roads were blockecL Airliners were 
grounded Hundreds of rail and bus 
passengers and motorists w e r e  
stranded.

Snow fell on Texas and the mer
cury slid down under the zero mark. 
The merciUT tumbled sharply over 
the mid-continent as the cold front 
out of the Rocky Mountoahi region 
moved across the Great Plains.

The cold mass moved slowly east
ward through the Great Lakes re
gion and southward through Texas. 
Sub-zero readings were reported in 
the N(»rthem Plains, the Northern 
and Central Rockies and tO some 
points In Kansas and thg Upper 
Mlsslaslpid Valley. Below-aaro marks 
were forecast for most of the North 
Central states Wednesday night.

'21  Degrees
spots early Wednaaday In

cluded 21 below a t Mlaot,3V- D., 20 
below a t Moorcroft, Wyo.;’ 27 be
low a t PbUlp. 8 . D. and 22 below at 
Pembina, N. D.

There was another eoki front, 
with snow. In the Paotfie Morthweet. 
Bui rellei appeared in .atght. F

I t  was a dtfferent story along the 
laatom  Seaboard and the Oulf 
Statea. Tamperatures In some parta 
of those areas, and In the CXilo River 
Valley, climbed to new h l ^  lor the 
date Tueeday. Atlanta's top of to 
and the 66 above et Tirilanaiytlls 
werg records for January 2. New 
York also bad a  record 69.7. ,

But the high Tueeday a t Havra. 
Mont., waa'23 below lero. And the 
mercury hit 80 below a t Cbaater.

M l Rtpiy To Unioii 
lids Dus Frîdoy '

LOmSHOV^OM CXO:€q0 p 
Wo r ta a , . after M e i  
A strike agrtnet k h e  
I B dl TMepbooe Oooi- 
aakad fâr fen afver-u 

of iS'gehli ‘ 
the

fen

British Conductor 
Cooks Up 10-G>iflon 
Shocker For Lor donI

SOUTHAMPTCW, ENGLAND — 
(AT—Sir Thomas BeediamJ cooked 
up a shocker Wedneeday staid 
London.

The mUlionnaire orohest ra, con
ductor Ktepped down ' the gang
plank of the liner Queen 1 Ilwhefh 
weering a giant ten-gaUoii h a t  
straight from Texas.

*Tm going to walkidowi Bond 
Street with It to show the 
what A real hat la.* he eak.Beertmm, rtouralng fkoa Ainer̂  
loan touiv ploked up hi* pm •  whitli; 
and' baribbtmad Ud In what h i  
efeOad "tbfel other oonntcT«
. "In othet parta of' the 
ftfetoe' M y  hfevt ten gaBoi

to% »-« a  I __

OH Tanks, Transport 
Destroyed By Fire ^ 
0 n l e x 4 i n m ^ a s e

A rearing fire which broke out 
at 7:20 pm. Tuesday did an esti
mated $15,0(X) damage to a battery 
of t a n k s  and an oil transport 
truck on the Tex Harvey Oil Com
pany Floyd lease 15 miles south
east of here.

The blaze started when the truck 
started to pull away from the tanks 
after it had been loaded with crude 
oiL

Two 500-barrel storage tanks, the 
transport and an estimated 000 bar
rels cd oil were lost in the blam.

Two trucks from t h e  Midland 
Fire Department and a.docen fire
men rushed to the scene. A grass 
fire which caught from the blazing 
tanks was extinguished and fire
men 8t(xxl by several hours. It 
was decided to let the blase bum 
itself out
OU WeU Not Menaced

An oil well nearby was not en
dangered as a strong wind blew 
the flames in the opposite direc
tion.

An ambulance f r o m  the Ellis 
Funeral Home and members of the 
(bounty Sheriffs Department also 
were at the scene to give assistance. 
No one was injured.

Fireman Johnny Boorke said 
the last truck departed from the 
fire shortly after midnight The 
blaze had died down by that time, 
he said. A truck from the Odessa 
Fire Department was turned back 
at Terminal.

A spokesman for Tex Harvey O l 
Company said work on rebuilding 
the tanka will start probably Thurs
day.

British Recognition 
Of Reds Due Quickly
"LONDON—<37—Britain has told 

the United States it will recognize 
Communist China on Friday or 
Saturday, an informed source said 
'Wednesday.

This source said Britain’s de
cision—one of the few major breaks 
from close cooperation with t h e  
United States since the end of 
World War n —actually was made 
weeks ago.

’ ! I

s4vocated ’ 
in «  glow- 

hope
î! Ï I

^^heUast 50

B yE R N E S m  , , , , ,
WASHINGTON— 

a “mode^te amount” of new to M  
ingly o p ^ is t ic  State of the Unit^^ 
of an ev^tual trillion-dollar econoioay.

If keeps growing m  it
years, he told Congress, the totnl national production 50 
years hepce will be almost four timet w h ii!|t  la now, or at 
the rate <jf more than B1>000,000,000,000 a yeu:.

....  * In a,mixture of humility
and pride, Truman said: 

“Today, by. the grace of 
God, we stahd a free and 
prosperous n a t i o n  with
greater possibilities for the future 
than any peoiile have ever had be
fore." i

The Presickmtl* message was one 
in which he iooked far into t h e  
future—whoi, he said, the average 
family may oudee the equivalent 
of more than $13,000 a year—and 
dwelled on what he <a*Ued the pres
ent day needs &r surii things as 
continued rent controls and re
peal of the Taft'Barfley Labor Law.

Tht President gave no inkling of 
how much new.prevenue he wants 
nor or where he would tu|m to get 
it. Nor (Ud ha (fiscloee wfiat exist
ing taxes be irould d it^  or lamer 
to, as he put tk "reduce present 
lne(iulties” and ^izttmulate business 
activity.”
Tax Details [

He simply nald there should be 
“some chark^^ ' in the tak system 

(OonUnoatl On Pagq 131

Tluman 
At A Glance

WASHINGTON —  (iP) —  
Here, in brief, are President 
Truman’s; major recommen
dations tb Congress in his 
State of the Union message
—listed in the order used by the 
President:

Military —r Continue selective ser
vice, which is still cm the books al- 
thought no : men are now being 
draftecL 'i

Foreign —- Support Atlantic Pact 
defense plans. Keep the European 
Recovery Plfen going without "crip
pling” It. Join the International 
Trade Organization. Pass pending 
measures to jpu t Into effect the 
Point Fourif program of American 

technical anfi financial aid to un-
derveloped

Business "Close the loopholes In 
the Clayton Act wbicäi permit 
monopoUstto . mergers.” The Presi
dent promlwd to Zend OongrcM later 
"fe series Of 'faropoezle to 
the anu

and to encourage 
the growth of new enterprtseA'

Labor — Nepeal the Taft-Kartley 
Law and reafaoe it with "a law that 
is fair to ah' and in harmony with 
eur ideals.” Set up a labor extension 
service to epcourage education In 
labor relations.

Farm — ITovlde mandatory price 
supports for products which are 
nubor source)* of farm income and 
are not coverjid adequately. Pass the 
Brannan fanh plan with Its system 
of prcxluctloxi payments.

Housing Provide hcnising for 
middle-income families by author
izing cooperatives and other non
profit groups jto build dwellings su(h 
families canjafford. Extend federal 
rent control another year.

Power — bffer public power In 
such regions as NeW; England. Ap
prove the St. I Lawrence Seaway and 
the Columbiii Valley Administra
tion.

Health anej Security — Increase 
the benefits fend extend the cover
age of old agfe and survivors' insur
ance. Do th« same for the unem
ployment (»i4pensation law, as well 
as Improving {its operation. Remedy 
the shortage: of doctors, nurses, 
public health; servloea “Estatdish a 
system of mbllcal Insurance which 
will enable all Americans to afford 
g(X)d medical care.” Provide federal 
assistance to ]the states for educa-
tion.

Chvil Rlghtfe — Enact the full 
dvil rights pEfogram proposed prev
iously (It inclfxies anti-poll tax leg
islation, an zptl-lynchlng bill, and 
a Fair Emplument Practices Law.) 
Grant statmood to Alzskz and 
HawaiL Give >teore self-government 
to American Rland potsesstooi. Ac
cord home nlle to the District of 
Columbia. I i|

Taxes — *l|ake pome changes In 
our tax zystfetn which will reduce 
present tnegultlBS. stimulate business 
activity, andi yield a moderate 
amount of ad^Uonfel revenue.” The 
President promised specific recom

s "i8mendatlons early date."

*LÀT£ N£WS FiJSffES:*

Ú 4«̂ nss:

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  H<^sr;í^ubl¡caft 
Leader Martin (Mass) id Wedneroy' dnemoon; 
after hearing the Preskfent's State of ¡the Union mes
sage to G}ngress:| " I f  is the same*̂ olc| polib'coi hash,; 
warrned over,in tfU hof^ of fooling ‘

W A S H I N 6 r O ){ l4 W A P )—
i 1

IHMdItia Trumoi 
1 w ill con  for

M id
the f i t c o ly io r
OOMPO

WednesiM the 
their pdy forcorryirw 

irm i Im is x it the atoir^of m / ¡

Wafdistsj'Friendly 
To West, Winners In 
Egyptian plecdions

CAIRO. EGEiT—<*7—n U .m iid . 
ly reforznlst WfeTd Party4-ont ol 
power in Xgyp(( since Kiiig Fzrouk 
dizmltsed a WiOdist goveroimmit in 
1944-roIled upii overwhelming vote 
majorities in ^Msdayls parliamen
tary elections, r

Informed political obeen ier* be
lieve if the Wafd doea form a gov^ 
erament—and i i  Rcyptian polities 
even a parliamentary majority, is 
not an absoluto guarantee of cab
inet control due to  other pressures 
—It probably will have these re
sults: I  I.

1. Continuea i support of the 
Western paMa^e in the cold war 
against tihe Oommunlets ;but no 
change Ih  its Anfebic pohey M  om - 
tinued oppoeltion to Israiri.

2. Relaxaticm of domestic con
trols iniduding poesilde lilting of 
martial laW arid- rdagation of cen- 
sorship. ‘ ' >

3. A mild PM '*™  ^  social re
form, wh|ch if  ever carrlfed out, 
would e a s e  the plight ^  poor 
fanners., j ! *]• j i » ;

4. A more iM til  attitudej toward
Egypt's large IffeleM txxnipanltlc* 
ixududlng OrtoMfe Anne-

"1^  . !■
F |l I; 1 ■' - ■
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X. 1* FhiUlpR 68, phanuadzt at 
llWland X̂Nug, eolMeed at worii 
shortly lafter 1 pm . Wednesday and 
was deiul before an ambulance 
reached a hocpltol.

PhiUlpe ' moved 'tq Midland five 
years ago with his family from Abi
lene. He formerly lived at Ban An
gela.

Three eons snd the wile survive.
Phillfoe Is believed t o  have suf

fered a  heart attack.

1'
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Famed Director Debunks Wild 
Fables About His Early Work f*

E f KUKINE JOHNSON 
NÍEA Stuff CorrMponSent

HOLLYWOOI>-I Ju5t  collided 
with s  Hollywood legend.

I'm Borry it hepponed.
LOgends in the Hesh, like Josef 

Von Sternberg, cen be dlsHlusioxi- 
Ing. I ’ll never talk to a Hollywood 
legend again.

The name Josef Von Sternberg 
is synonymous with the Hollywood 
that used to be—the Hollywood of 
white bear skin rugs, limousines 
with gold-plated fendeiS and tem
peramental exotic stars.

More particularly, th e  name 
Josef Vgn Sternberg is associated 
with

A. Temperament.
1. A home built like a castle 

and surrounded by a moat.
C. High screens to shield his 

leading ladies from the plebeian 
gaze of set visitors.

D. Champagne f o r  breakfast 
every morning and

K. The still unequaled record 
of re-shooling one film scene 91 
times.

Jeeef Yen Sternberg, Holly- 
weed’s great prewar director, de
nied everything except the 91 
takoe of one scene. And he even 
had a logical explanation fo r  
that.
“I'm difficult to get along with? 

—rubbish,” he said. “When I re
turned to Hollywood (after eight 
years) my desk was pilèd with 
telegrams from people wishing me 
good luck. Does that Indicate I'm 
•difficult.’ ”
Treaeheroos Waters

The Von Sternberg ‘'castle” 
turned out to be a modern Cal
ifornia bungalow of steel and glass 
circled by a fish pond a foot deep. 
I t  is now owned by Ayn Rand, 
who wrote “The Fountainhead."

About those screens around his 
leading ladies?

“I always welcomed visitors or( 
my sets. I t was Marlene Dietrich 
w?io disliked them when I directed 
her first picture ui HoU>'wood. She 
was nervous.”

Champagne with every break
fast?

u U ^ T I M E f
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“Rubbish,” said Von Sternberg. 
“Ninety-one takes bf one scene?”
“T h a t” he said, “1’U eonfeau U.

It was on the picture *11010000.*
It wua Marlene’s first fllui ia 
Hollywood. She had a  Une of dia
logue. ‘I don’t  need any help.’ 
She atm had a thick German ac
cent
“I wanted her to read that line 

perfectly. It was her first line in 
the picture. I shot it until she read 
it perfectly. It took 91 takes.”

Von Sternberg stopped a n d  
smiled and said:

"You know, maybe we're de
bunking too much. I won't be a 
legend any more.”

But he continued:
"There’s a story in Hollywood 

that I couldn't get a Job. That's 
untrue, too. My retirement was 
voluntary. There were things I 
wanted to do. Then I received a 
flattering offer from RKO.”

'The offer was from Howard 
Hughes to direct John Wayne and 
Janet Leigh in “Jet Pilot.”
Logical Choice

Hollywood’s eyebrows went up at 
the announcement.

Wasn’t Von Sternberg the fellow 
who spent hours photographing big 
sexy close-ups of Marlene Die- | 
trich? How could he direct an ■ 
action film?

That needed debunking. too. 
Von Sternberg said.

“Hollywood has forgotten that 
I directed such action films as 
'An American Tragedy.' ‘Crime 
and Punishment,' *Cnderworid‘ 
and ‘Dragnet.’ Sometimes literary 
value geta mixed up with a di
rector’s skill.”
I found Josef Von Sternberg on 

the set of “Jet Pilot,’’ But I ’ll 
have to confess that while talking 
to him I was sneaking peeks at 
Janet Leigh.

Janet, you see, was wearing only 
a towel.

How does a lady wearing only 
a towel get mixed up In a movie 
titled “Jet Pilot”? Especially when 
the action takes place at a jet 
.squadron base in Alaska where 
it's cold outside

Well, it seems that Janet is a 
suspected Russian spy and this 
fellow John Wayne, as commander 
of the squadron, spots her flying 
over the base, forces her down 
and then makes her disrobe so he I 
can search her clothes for evi
dence.

Leave it to Howard Hughes t« 
get aex into “Jet Pile«.”
And leave it to Josef Von 

Sternberg, who photographed Mar
lene Dietrich as she has never 
been photographed, to wring all 
the glamor he can out of Janet's 
towel. • • •

Len Levinson, the producer, says 
he picked up Peter the Hermit on 
his way to work yesterday and 
gave him a ride Into town. The 
old fellow, a Hollywood character 
for years, asked:

“How’s the picture business?” 
and then answered his own ques
tion with:

“Bad! I told them 30 years ago 
it would happen.”

h r

I '■

(NEA TelephoU)
Mrs. David Brown holds a portrait of her son. Ira, a t'her home In 
New York City as she tells details of cablegram from him requesting 
money for passage to the U. S. from Hong Kong, C!hina. Ira is the 
third engineering officer aboard the freighter Flying Arrow. He and 
other crea*men want to leave the craft because It is bound for the 
mined waters of Shanghai. 'The U. S. State Department has ordered 
aid to crewmen who must have adequate funds for return to the U. S. 

before a release from the ship can be given.

Physician Indicted 
In Mercy Slaying

M.A,N'CHi^TER, X, H.— (/P)— A young country doctor 
was under indictment W ednesday on a first degree murder 
charge in the mercy killing of an incurable cancer patient.

The Hillsboro County grand jury returned the indict
ment late Tuesday against Dr. Hermann N. Sander, 40, 
father of three children, in the death of Mrs. Abbie Bor-

First Baby-
iConUnued Ftom Pa pi One) . 

from Mklland merchai; bi. T h e y  
are a i follows:

EUM Poneral Home, oc npleU am- 
bulataoe aarvloa from t ia  hoeiiittd: 
City Drug, 85 credit 01 prescrip
tions Jor the mocnar 01 the baligr; 
Tull's Drug. Jtdmeoo l a k y  eat; 
Midland Floral Oompi ny, pillow 
corsage.

Kiddie’s Toggery, baiy blanket; 
Kruger Jeweliy Compa ly. sterling 
s i l v e r  teething ring; Colbert’s, 
quilted s a t i n  bedjackit for the 
mother; Simmons Paint and Paper 
Comi>any, Herbert Dub er franMd 
baby print. ^
High Chair

Midland Hardware a n d  Furni
ture Company, Thayer ^Igh chair; 
Phillips Electric Company, baby 
night light; Beauchamri’s, Samson 
automatic heating pad! w i t h  a 
three-Jipeed h e a t  control; Vosat- 
ko's, gold locket and igold baby 
ring; Fashion Cleaners, I $5 certifi
cate for cleaning an i pressing 
services. !

Virtue’s, Playtex air ¿urse; The 
United, beby blanket; Penney’s. 15 
trade certificate; Fashion Salon, 
diaper bag; City Floral Cdmpany, 
orchid corsage; Williams, the baby's 
h n t  portrait—may be uiken within 
six months; Charles A. Haynes 
Company. North Star baby blanket.

Browne’s Magnolia S8rvlc; Sta
tion. 85 gift certificate^ Wilson’s, 
85 gift certificate; Hughes Jewelry 
Compiuiy, sterling silverjbaby cup; 
W. C. Leavitt, Jeweler, baby brace
let a n d  locket; Crawfbrd Coffee 
Shop. 85 gift certlflcateJ

Dimlap's, quilted satin cuddle- 
nest; Borden’s, one quart of Grade 
A pasteurized milk each day for 
thirty days; Furr Supe^ Markets, 
85 worth of Gerber’s Baby Food; 
Cameron’s Pharmacy. 8lb worth of 
prescriptions to mother and a 
Mennen baby set for thie baby.

Palace Drug. 85 credit on pre
scriptions; Reporter - llelegram. a 
one year .subscription to , the news
paper: Wemple's, a baty sersant 
vaporizer; Caffey Applignee Com
pany, a Juice-King orahge juicer, 
and Blrskine Motors, a 850 credit 
memo if the parents ard the own
ers of a Mercury, Llncoki, or Lin
coln Cosmopolitan.

All of these prises must be picked 
up within 30 days with the excep
tion of the portrait front Williams, 
which aill be made any time within 
six months.

Child,lippes For Medicai Aid WOmàtM A p m v i
c m i .  ^ n m c i  n r s tm

90S..
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Um tar thej cltŷ i fire 
departlDCDtsr 
votes. A «titter 
feated by om w 
two yokfi 8i|[̂  i
BOVUT JOURNAL 
KDCCATIOS TO A1

MOeoOW—«̂ ?>-i-The Soviet Jo«ir- 
nal of Sdeneie kiid Life itjs many 
peopU tn the C83R conUpiM to bo- 
lieve ta Ooá. )

It called IMesday for edocatkta of 
the mkmea ta the N>lrit 4f muitani 
atbeUm. ‘ i
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Benjamin Franklin introduced 
the broom to America.
-------------------- -------------1------------

||^‘V
(NSA Telephot«)

Mrs. Louis Reno carries her 11-months-old daughter, Shedla, from a 
plane at New York City after arriving from El Monte, Calif. The 
child is suffering from tumors of both eyes. I t Is hoped an operation 

will prevent bUndnesa and save the child’s life.

ShrinersT(j Elect 
Officers For 1950

Officers of the Midland Shrine 
Club for 1950 will be elected at the 
club's annual meeting at 7:30 pm .' 
January 11 in the main studio of 
KCRS, President J. M. McDonald I 
annoimced Wednesday. A nominal-  ̂
ins: committee has been appointed. 
McDonald said.

A report of activities of 1949 will 1 
be heard and plans for 1950 will be 
dlsctissed.

All Shrtneri are invited and urged 
to attend the important session.

BUCK RUNS RIGHT WAY
LAKE CITY. FLA. —<AV- A big 

buck with fine head of antlers 
dashed through a residential area
and straight across the county line— 
out of the territory where hunters 
are plentiful and into Columbia 
County Game Sanctuary,

BRITISH WORK FOR I.NDIA
NEW DELHI, INDIA — iJFi — 

There are 277 British officers in 
India’s Army, Navy and Air Force. 
Defense Minister Sardar Baldev 
Singh told the legislative assembly. 
About 100 Bntish civilian officers 
are also employed.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan on New sad LaU Model Cart
J. H. Brock A. C  Cotwoll !iWt appréciât« roar batlaow. I 
281 E WaD TeL S89

roto, 59, wife of a Manches
ter oil salesman.

Among five witnesses ap
pearing before the jury were 
a nurse who. authorities said, un
wittingly assisted the physician in 
injecting air into his patientli sys
tem, and a hospital librarian who 
called Dr. Sander’s report to the at
tention of superiors.

The state charges the air. Injected 
into the veins, hastened the end of 
the cancer-ridden patient as she lay 
near death December 4 at Hillsboro 
County Hospital in Ooffstown. The 
doctor's hospital report contained a 
noutlon of the air injections.

The jury deliberated three hours 
before returning its report to Su
perior Court Judge Harold E. West- 
cott.

Judge Westcott set arraignment 
for Thursday morning. (Dourt at
taches said it is po.ssible the doctor 
may go on trial at the present ses
sion. which sits until March.
Death Penalty Possible 

The penalty for first degree mur
der Is death by hanging or life im
prisonment at the discretion of the 
jury.

The indictment charged specifi
cally that Dr. Sander injected “10 
cubic centimeters of air foiu' times 
in close succession x x x well know
ing the said air Injection to be suf
ficient to cause death.”

Dr. Sanders, under instruction of 
counsel, remained tight-lipped after 
receiving word of the Indictment. A 
member of the legal firm handling 
his case said, however, that he was 
“greatly saddened by the neWs.” 

Reginald Borroto, husband of the 
dead woman, said he and his daugh
ter were “terribly saddened” upon 
hearing of the indictment. Earlier, 
he had described Dr. Sander as “a 
great physician." ^

Reached by telephone at his Man
chester home. Borroto said;

“I think Dr. Sander is the biggest 
man I ever knew. That explains 
my feeling 100 per cent.”
Attorneys Decline Comment 

Counsel for Dr. Sander, a former 
Dartmouth College ski champion, 
declined comment.

"It’s no comment now,” said one 
of them, “and it will be no com
ment from now on."

’The prosecution also declined to 
comment on the Indictment.

The physician, who har been at 
liberty in 835,000 bell since last Fri
day, is free to practice. He has de

livered two babies since his release.
Before the jury convened. Judge 

Westcott sternly warned the 21 
members that “It is not for you tu 
say what the law should be.

“You will take the law as given 
you by the attorney general uid the 
county solicitor. The law must be 
enforced.”

The judge also asked members of 
the jury If any of them had signed 
a petition praising Dr. Sander's 
“integrity. ” None Indicated he had. 
The petition, circulated by nelgn- 
bors, had been signed by more than 
600 persons.

Scouting Shows Gain 
In Council Area

The Buffalo Trail Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, ended 1949 with 
the largest membership in its his
tory, according to P. V. Thorson, 
council executive.

At the close of the year the coun
cil had a total registered member
ship of 5.060 as compared with 4,715 
at the close of 1948.

Membership is composed of 1,511 
Cub Scouts, 1,970 Boy Scouts, 258 
Explorer Scouts and I J l l  leaders. 
A total of 7,883 new boy members 
were registered during the year. 
The grand total boy membership 
served through the 12-month period 
was 5,778. The grand total mem
bership of boys and leaders during 
the year was 7,843.

The Buffalo Trail Council covers 
17 West Texas counties. They are; 
Kent, Stonewall, Fisher, Scurry, No
lan, Mitchell, Glasscock. Sterling, 
Howard, Martin. Midland, Ector, 
Andrea'S, Ward, Reeves, Loving and 
Winkler.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — i — CatUe 

steady. Good fed steers and year
lings 34.00-25.00; mediUm grade, 
warmed-up and short-fed steers and 
yearlings 1730-33.00; common kinds
15.00- 17.00; beef cows 14.50-17.25; 
canners and cutters 10.00-14.50; bulls
14.00- IBjOO: good and «holce fat 
calves 21.00-25.00: commoh and me
dium calves 16.00-21.00; dulls 14.J0- 
18.00; Stocker steer callves 18.00- 
24.00; Stocker yeadlings 18.00-22.00; 
Stocker cows 15.00-18.00. '

Hogs steady. Good amd choice 
200-270-pound butchers 15.75-16.00.

Slaughter lambs steady to 30c 
higher, other classes pooi'ly tested; 
good and choice slaughjler lambs 
2130-2230: lambs with No. 2 peits 
and 107-112-pound wooled lambs 
2230; medium and good flesh shorn 
slaughter lambs 2030; medium grade 
shorn yearlings 17.00; cUll slaugh
ter ewes 8 00; feeder lapibs 21.00.

New Dodge Modelé For '5 0  
A re O n Display In Midland

The new. restyled and “better than Mechanicgl changes also have been 
ever” Dodge automobiles for 19501 made to provide the maximum in 
a-ent on display Wednesday In the I service and : perfmmance. Ease in 
showrooms of the Mackey Motor ! operation and comfort in riding are 
Company at the comer of Missouri, gained in certain other changes 
and Loraine Streets here. | which feature the 1950 models.

Company officials Invited resl- i ihodels truly reflect the
dents of Midland and the Permian ' advanced “spirit of ■ 1950,” Mackey 
Basin Empire to inspect the '50 Motor Company officials stated, 
models which are new in every re
spect.

WINTER TERM 
NOW OPEN

Pr«p«r« Quickly For A
Bu8ÍMS8 P oiití^

Bo s  Moretary, 
aoooatant, tyiptat 

Trslned men and woRmd xre 
very moch in demand. Make 18M 
your OoldsR Opportunity Year. 
Take a buitnaes conree to be 
ready fbr a good poaitlah or for 
advancement in your ' preseit

OZPLOÜA OOURSBaS 
tamrt-tenn Htenographld— 5 mo. 
MKirt-term RacrMarlal ^  7 mo. 
Advanced Staaographic •— 6 mo. 
Advanced Secretarial i— 7 xxm. 
Junior Business Adm. -L lOmo 
Higher Acete. Si Audit 17 mo.

SUBJECTS OFFERED THIS 
TERM: Shorthand. Typing, Ac
counting, Business English. Spall
ing, Buslnaes Law, Stehoacript. 

Day School — Night School

M I N E
BUSINESS COLl^EGE

768 W. Ohio Fb8ae 9U

The new Dodge is available in lu 
body styles and on two standard 
wheelbases. ’The new models are 
longer and lower in appearance 
a result of styling modifications. 
Front End Design

Beauty and serrlceabUity are 
combined In the front end design 
of the cars. Bumper guards arc 
larger and of special design to pro
vide maximum protection to park
ing lights, hood and grille.

CUB 8COUTR v ig r r
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM

Cub Scout. Dcm 1. Pack 6. visited 
The Reporter-Telegram Tuesday 
for their' regular dieetlng. Mrs. J. 
C. Ratliff, den m o t h e r ,  accom
panied th e  boys. Operations of 
publishing a newspaper were ex
plained.

Those attending were Ed Ratliff, 
den chief. Charles Ratliff. Cowden 
Oliver, Dan Irw’in, Bruce McKague. 
Jerry Hyde, J e r r y  Keeler. Curt 
Stuart and Larry Patterson.

KEROSENE PRICE RAISED
NEW YORK—(yPi—Esso Standard 

Oil Company Wednesday raised its 
price of kerosene one-half cent a 
gallon to eight and one-fourth cents.

m I » w A n D

New, Beautiful Shoe Department 
^ OP ENS  

Monday, January 9th
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

with all brand new stock of fine foot- ; 
wear and accessories, including . . .
I.!M ILLER , PAMELA, JOYCE, B R IT-: 
ISH W ALKERS and OLD MAIN TROT- i 
T^RS. ;

«

Eàdfingìij.. .dramaticalli/... and differently

ÆÎVjFOR mo
■ I .

A classic of long, low and lovely styling
TO FLORIDA

Mrs. M. C. Ulmer left Tuesday 
night for Vero Beach, Fla., where 
she will visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Hugh (^rrigan. Ill, and family. 
Mr. Ulmer will 'join her in Florida 
later this month.

LACERATION TREATED
Mrs. Dolora Dipple was treated 

for a head laceration Tuesday nigtit 
in Western CUnic-Hospital. Tlie 
hospital report showed the Injury 
was sustained in a fall at her home.

SIDE GLANCES

WILLIG
ENGINEEBING & 

MACHWE CO.
2107 WEST 

SOUTH FRONT
Phone 3151
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On Ditploy Ton^orrow: TTie beautiful 1960 Ouyalar 
. . .  the beauty aurpEiae of the year! From emart new front 
to amart new rear, Every deek, trim line waa dalibarately 
atyled to give it a bew long, low atreamlinad look! With 
stunning new intfriora, new nylon fabrics . . . i t’s 
today's new style dlaaaic, inside and out! And again for 
1960 Chryaler’s beabty rsBeeta the sound soginegring and

the solid comfort Inaids. Agám thiEo’s headioom, 
and ahoukiar-ipora to qpaiel Ï3iair4*gbt aeetsl 
visM ity aU-araond , . .  in sMisst ^  aB caN to 
into and ojrt of. You've got to aaa and^drive it pèaD̂  
appceoatajit . . .  the wondatfril tbinga that have bas^ 
done to make it the martaat,moiE oomfortafato-.-thè aafa^ 
sweeUat dc^viiÿoar today! (19 aaw body avaflafalsj)
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Bare-Topped Dresses To Be Favorites

Short bare-topped holiday rowiu make ap in giamor what they iack in ientth. Red satin brocade makes the mid-caif ienfth dress, with 
lia iter strap (ieft) whiie three skirts of muiticoior tulie top the camisole top sheath of navy blue taffeta (center). Rhinestone-dotted w h ^  
j»«t makes the short ball rown (Htht) with layered skirt, black velvet sash.

By EFSIE KINAKD i Making an equal show of snowy
NBA Fashion Editor shoulders and shapely ankles are

NEW YORK—Ready to float out romantic bouffant dresses of Uf- 
on the dance floor at first blast feta, satin brocade, tulle, and net. 
from the orchestra is fashion’s new- Layer-on-layer of rhinestone- 
est pet: the bare-topped evening studded white net makes one gown 
dress, * with which a girl needs only a

SOCIETY
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, JAN. 4, 1950—3

twinkling wand to look the part of , dress—made mid-calf length by

Pomeroy Is Speaker 
For Junior High 
P-TA Night Program

Mrs. Lamar Lunt was elected 
secretary of the Junior High Pat- 
ent-Teacher Association to com
plete the term of Mrs. C. H. Rudd, 
who resigned to move from th e  
city, at a meeting In the school 
cafeteria Tuesday night.

The program for the meeting was 
the second In a series presented by 
other organizations of Midland, 
and was in charge of Dorothy 
Thompson, legislative chairman of 
the Business and Professional 
Women’s Club.

She was Introduced by Mrs. J. J. 
Black, and in turn presented W. H. 
Pomeroy, Jr., who discussed the 
career of Judge Harold Medina and 
his record as presiding Judge in the 
lengthy trials of suspected Com
munists last year, 
a te d  Fee Fairness

Judge Medina aws named “Man 
of the Year” for 1949 by a national 
press poll and cited for his patience 
and fairness in the trial despite ef
forts of the defendants’ lawyers to 
make a farce of the proceedings. 
Of Mexican descent, he met with 
prejudice and discrimination be
cause of his race, Pomeroy said, 
and was unable to attend one 
school which he wanted to enter. 
He had a long career as lawyer and 
judge before his appointment to 
serve in the Com.-iunist trials.

The speaker pointed out t h a t  
the same poll declared General 
Marshall the "Mart of the Year” In 
1947 as a symbol ot military power; 
President Tnunan 1948 as a 
symbol of the pence’s choice In 
politics, and Medina tn 1949 as a 
symbol of Justice in a democracy.

Also on prognam was a demon
stration of a Student Council 
meeting, staged under direction of 
Mrs. Monetta Brown. She intro
duced the council officers, Wayne 
Parmalee, president; S t e w a r t  
(Chancellor, vice president, a n d  

. Jakle Mathews, secretarj-.
Study Gronp To Start

Joy Llghtfoot, a teacher In the 
school and a delegate to the recent 
meeting of the Stete Parent- 
Teacher Congress in Waco, reported 
on some aspects of that meeting. 
Principal Wesley Martin opened 
the program with a prayer.

Announcement that a parent 
Study group will begin meetings 
next Wednesday was made by Mrs. 
H. C. Rowland. The meeting will be 
at 10 am. in her home, 1802 West 
Ohio Street.

The attendance award went to 
Hazel Lyles’ seventh grade room. 
Refreshments were served at the 
dose of the meeting by the hos
pitality committee, Mrs. George 
Bennett, Mrs. E. H. Bsuron and 
Mrs. Hamilton McRae.

a wish-granting fairy. The snug 
bodice of this Dache-deslgned 
gown Is extravagantly sashed with 
black velvet ribbons which stream 
to the hemline of the ankle-length 
skirt.

The skirt of another tulle-lay
ered gown plays a strip-tease act. 
Over a camisole top sheath of navy 
blue taffeta, designer 'Toni Owens 
piles three removable net skirts of 
three different colors—madonna 
blue, dusty pink and fuchsia— 
which can be peeled off, thinned 
out or pUed up for effects.

’The season’s shortest evening

Adele Simpson—yields Its claim to 
soup-and-fish formality on no other 
count. Red silk satin brocade 
fashions the full skirt and halter- 
strapped bodice which is softened 
by folds of fabric draped provoca
tively over the bosom.

BACK TO SCHOOL
Maurice Tlndle, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Homer 'Tlndle of Andrews, has 
returned to John Tarleton Agri
cultural College in BtephenvUle, 
where he is a freshman student, 
after spending the Christmas holi
days with his parents.

I >

NewTaleriBtvHed 
To Try For 
In Theater

Ao tnvltktiQB to
have

taken part In Midland Com m on^ 
Theater prodoettooe to try out tor 
plaoee tn the east m  the tbeaterli 
next play. “BBthe eptrit,” M ie- 
■ued by Joe Koeglar. ebatnsan of 
the faittng 

TTyoote started 'hweday night 
for the play, which pe to be staged 
Febrnaty t-11. The next tryout aea> 
skm will begin et s’pm . Thonday 
tn the Ctty-County Audltorkiin. and 
the last will be on Trldsy night 

As is customary iii the Oommun- 
Ity ’Theater, cast s^aignments will 
not be made imtU tiiyoats are com
pleted. Membership: in the Com
munity Theater is required for 
partlcipetton in the; p la ^  Koegler 
emphasises.

Working with himi on the casting 
eommlttee for this blay are Mrs. 
Milton Loring and Norris Creath. 
“Blithe Spirit’’ is a c^otnedy b f Noel 
Coward and has a cast of two men 
and flva women. I t  will be t h e  
first adult production of 1950 tn 
the Community ’Theiter, which has 
a Children’s ’Theater play sched
uled for this month.

Introduction of new faces and 
voices In each play ,1s a policy in 
the Ck>mmunlty Theater, and 
Koegler urges all Interested persons, 
whether or not they have h a d  
previous dramatic experience, to 
try for parts In the ¡comedy.

‘Tt’s a good way. to get ac
quainted,” he adds in urging new- 
comersf to attend the tryouts.

Tarheel Beauty Is 
New 'M a id  O f Cotton^

MEMPHIS, ’TENii. — (A’) — A 
South Carolina beau^, Elizabeth A. 
McGee, 19, of Spartanburg, is 1950’s 
new “Maid of Cottonr

She won the title ’Tuesday night 
over 20 girls represehtlng the na
tion’s 12 Cotton Belt) states.

'The Judges chose George Ann 
Hicks of Edmond, 0 |la ., as first al
ternate maid. Emma: Cain of Nash
ville, Tenn., w u  nadied second al
ternate.

M r s . S p e e r s  Is  
G u e s t  S jb le a lle r  
F o r  B 0 t9  P e l

'  YK v n g tma  tm Cpfx 
gfmo'Sow*. Bata DMIb "'cbatiter ofSÜS Ogdm Fht aowrtty Tuaaday
nigh l TNi mwt t t f  was bdd  in the 
home o f Ifrs. W.. I. B re tt 

TBalteri was ifimnàmù by M n. 
F . Spaart, the goeetiapeakar. Dar
ing the short bortoees seatloQ. the 
group answered roO call with 
names of American folk dancee.

Members and pledges attending 
were Mrs. A. R. Aytee, Verda Bart
le tt Joyce H e n d ió  Mrs. W. & 
Kotch, Jr.. SUabeth Knox, Mrs. 
OeeU Bder. Lee Ida Pinkston. M n 
Randy RaUn. Mrs. Duffy Stanley.

Dell Steel, Mrs. J. W. Thmnas. 
Jr„ Mrs. Walter Linde, Lunelle 
Zeeck, M n. Walter Bodenxnan, Sue 
Cam tthen, Dorothy Duke, Anne 
Harris. Anne Hubbard. Kay Kend
rick. Mrs. Rudy Rubin, Jo W lMen 
and Mn. John Bado,

Three Members 
Are G ille rs  For 
Promenaders Club

Troy Morris, S. M. Bradberry and 
Austin Burch were the callers when 
the Promenaders Square Dance 
Club met 'Tuesday night in the Mid
land Officen Club.

Mr. and Mn. O, C. Boswell were 
hosts.

I t was announced that the meeting 
next 'Tuesday will be a practice 
session with Mr. and Mn. Gilbert 
Blankenship as the hosts.

Othen attending were Mrs. Brad- 
berry, Mn. Morris, Mrs. Burch, Mr. 
and Mn. Joe C. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Bell, Dixie Howell, Mn. Marie 
Nichols and Mr. and Mn. A. E. 
OTielL

RETURNS TO SCHOOL
Mn. N. B. Winter accompanied 

her daughter, Shirley, to Austin 
Tuesday. Shirley returned to her 
classes In the University of 'Texas, 
where she is a sophomore student, 
after a holiday visit here with her 
parents.

Mrs. Walker Wins 
High Score Prize! : 
A lia s  Camaradas

HOMgaya of b r i g h t  tlowws, a 
prtiode of l^Riag. were used aa ta- 
bte eenterpleem Tuesday a t the Las 
Camaradas Chd> meeting in t h e  
R a n ^  Houae. Mrs. F. A. Scott 
and Mrs. D. dt Pass were the hoet-

Mrs. Tom T a y l o r .  Mn. J. a  
Rhoden. Mrs, F. W. Oaarde. Mrs. 
Robert Walker a n d  Mrs. Audrey 
Oill are new memben of the chib.

High score prise went to Mrs. 
Walker, eecoog h l ^  to. Mrs. Oliver 
Haag, and thifd to Mn. Uoyd 
Zellner. Mrs. George CHlver woo 
the guest prise and Mrs. C. P. Cum
mings, the bingo prise.

Guests of the group were Mrs. 
Bonnie Clemons of San Antonio, 
Mrs. C. H. Rudd, Mn. CHlver, Mrs. 
James Wilson, Mrs. R. D. Work
man, Mis. PMmlll, Mrs.
George Stewart and Mrs. T. M. 
Curtis.

Other memben attending w e r e  
Mrs. James Blackwood, Mrs. W. K 
Crltes, Mn. F. A  Forrest, Mrs. P. 
W. Forward, Mrs. Frank Otffert, 
Mn. Oerome Orairuin, Mrs. Russell 
Hayes, Mrs. Norman Rnffman, 
Mrs. John B. Mills, Mn. Ray Lock
ett and Mrs. John Coulter.

ToCoiiitniieP|ojed
A <CbzMmae project in t b g  

.Pr(>leartni)Bl
Club will b8 oonttnued into the 
y ta r^xa m itkn  voted a l a 
m ee ti^  T\ieaday nighL They de
cided, to gtee furtlMr alj|l to a fam
ily wpom they “adopted” for the 
holiday and presented with gifte.

Reports of ottieen  a|bd oommit- 
tse ohatsmen ware in tiM
brief meetinc, h M  tn jKCRB stu
dio. ;

ECTOR CANDIDATE
ODESSA — Hugh Ratliff, former 

city police chief and Ector County 
sheriff, announced 'Tuesday that he 
will be in the race this year for oom- 
mlssioner of Precinct 1.

f i H s u p '
S F O M S S U E ^ fm m

f Rdtevestuflyhead 
this m tf  way. Put a 
few V I«  Va-tn>-nol 
Nbee Drope m eadv 
nostrlL ■ /

2 Ve-Cro-aol brings 
rdlaCSieioMids.. 
makes breathing 
sader...lavttea 
restful Steep.
Tty it!

VKKS W  J L  V A l f b O - N O l e ^
N pw DtOPS

Eight to ten weeks Is the av
erage life of the housefly.

Parish Workers 
Select 1950 Work, 
Install Officers

Officers for 1950 were installed 
and a project for the year selected , 
at the Grace Lutheran Church Par
ish Workers meeting Tuesday,

Mrs. A. C. Teinert was installed : 
as president for a second term, Mrs. ; 
E. O. Voge as vice president, Mrs. 
Jamies Hartman as secretary and 
Mrs. C. J. Lowke as treaisurer.

'The 195<J project will be to buy 
a vamuum cleaner for the church. 
The 1949 project, which was to pur
chase carpeting for the chamcel, has 
been completed.

'The meeting was opened with a 
scripture reading and prayer by the 
Rev. Gilbert C. Becker, pastor, who 
also led the discussion on "Rever
ence In the House of God.”

Other members attending were 
Mrs. Becker, Mrs. Oerhaurd Synat- 
schk, Mrs. H. B. Schauer and Mrs. 
A. R. Bauman.

Billie Kemler Is 
Married In Tulsa

Announcement has been received 
by friends here of the marriage of 
Mrs. Billie Kemler and E>r. R. R  
Morse of Houston. After the cere
mony the couple left for a trip to 
New York amd will return to a home 
in Houston.

Mrs. Morse Is a former Midland 
resident, the widow of H. J. Kem
ler, who WM production division 
manager for the Shell Oil Com
pany herf for several years. Dr. 
Morse is reglonad director of explo
ration for the sarnie compamy.

Midland Stamp Club 
Holds Regular Meet

The regular meeting of the Mid
land Stamp CHub was held in the 
Commissioners Court Room of the 
Midland C^ounty Courthouse Tues
day night.

President Turner Wynn conducted 
a business meeting. Plans for a club 
auction to be held February 7 were 
discussed.

Bob Clarke was the featured 
speaker on the parograun. He pre
sented a talk on New Zealand 
stamps. I

Attending the meeting were L. P. 
Boone. Cliff Bownds. Bert Chad- 
well. Bob Clarke, John Crowley. 
Howard Davis, Reo Goodwin, Vic
tor Hartwlg, Bill Key. Albert Kelly, 
Don Kirk, Mrs. L. P. Lees, Louis 
Michaelaon, W. R. Mamn, Bill Nix, 
John Reeder, Bill Rutter, W. M. 
Sandeen, G. E. Sears amd’iWynn.

SHIF A AIR -nCKETS 
To all parts oC Cba world 
No aamc« ebargea Pra« 
■alUnc Uifomiatlon and 
paaaport raqulremanta.

Write or Pbona

IIS Se>. Lorain# PboB# r t 7
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Monday, January 9 t h .
Our Brand New Shoe Department

See this new collection of brand new 
footwear and coordinated hand bags 
by the makers of Americo's finest:

f. MILLEft
PAMELA

JOYCE

Save By
SHOPPING

/I'”*

First Quality Nationally Famons Brands

SHEETS and CASES
THOMASrON PILGRIM TYPE 128—

$ |6 7

,  « 1 6 7

72xT08
SHEET

81x108
SHEET

81x99
SHEET

42x36
CASE

THOMASTON PAGE TYPE 140—

$ |9 7

$ |9 7

72x108
SHEET
81x99
SHEET

81x108
SHEET
42x36
CASE

DELLWOOD '
S H E E T  B L A N K E T

Size 70x90

Softly Napped Cotton —  In White

Red Serged
T E A

T O W E L S
Size 30x30

Bleached snowy white, 
soft, absorbent, nnt free. 
Fine for d u stl^ , too.

5  ior » 1 « »

54x76 QUILTED

Mattress Pads
$ 0  9 8Sturdy bleached cotton mus

lin cover, with bleached cot
ton fUllng, zigzag stitched, 
with tape binding.

TWra SIZE, 39x76 .......... .... $2.69
Long Weoring 11-Oz. 

MEN'SWestern Jeans
Tailored for smoother fit In the Western 
manner, of strong, sturdy i i  os. denim, 
sanforized shrunk, gf 
Sizes 81-42. O

BOYS'
Q̂nf .Adr̂  J E A N S
Made of g-os. eanfortod <tenim 
with Gene Autry name and brand 
on leather patch. Also infonaaiioo 
on how to Join a  m  
Gene Autry's
“Sherlfrs Fossa.” ^
Regalar $L7t

36-Inch, T][po 128

Pillow  Tubing
This is a real 
value! Get 
your supply 
now!

36-Inch, Striped

Oniiiig Flannel

27.lnch
OnUng Flannel

White, blue, pink. 
Softly napped outing 
flanneL Desirable 
for baby wear.

Make gowns 
and pajamas 
for warm 
sleeping corn- 
fox^

Men's Regulotion
N A V Y

T S H IB T
Made of soft finiRi, combed 
cotton yam. Stana n  to 04. 
Color, whiter

3 i o r » r
Men

H a a ^ lm r  J i l^
S m IS i IS

M t a ' f  W ^ r m

Cord Claps
siniB

m Ioc«. w n m
for tn buQd. ^

EXCLUSIVE AT 
VIRTUE'S!

36-Inch Fine Qtiglity
Brown Nnslin

This fine grade un
bleached muslin Is 
woven of strong, 
smooth cotton

36-Inch Genuine
Hope Mnslin

The muslin so suit
able for so many 
things and so soft 
for the needle.

• p ^  P .A , ’

NYLON
HOSE

51 Goug«, IS  Daniar
N CñlRE FRAME 

^ E E L "  I

- I r r e s is t ib le  azMl 
dteSK. ‘’Perfect 
f in o  quality 

^ J o e  aro exbtnatvs 
' v i l h  Virtus’l. rtm  

s to lli^  m - 
tba *Vlottirt 

ra m e B ae^  èro  
bátnres of « b  at-'

. fun figrtiim

U ‘i M '  •
Mew  M r

n t i c i i

t
V «,i- »

; t

iti* i
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Bvtnlnfs «txcept Saturday) and Sunday momlnf 
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lA ld n  N. ALLI80K, .JPubiUber
Batarad aa second-class matter at the poet office a t iCidland. Texas, 

under the Act of March 10, UT*

One fdonth 
a t i  Months 
One Tear _

Adrertielaf Rates
Olepla/ adrerusina rates on ap
plication Classified rate 4e 
word; minimum charge 90c. 

Local readers, tOe per Une.

T he Reds Passed This Way

Any elrroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or oorporatioo which may occur In the columns of Tlxe 
Reporter-Telegram will be gUdly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The puMishcr Is not responsible for copy ocnlssiens or typographical errors 
which may occur ocher jh»» to correct them In the qcjH Issue after ft is 
brought to hie sttcmkm, and in no case does the publisher bold himself | 
haWe for damages further the amount received by him for actual | 
ipv jf eoverlnf the error. The right is reserved to re jea  or edit aU adver

tising copy. Adverttsing orders are accepted on this basis only. | 
MXMBER o f  THS ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The AsBOClated Press is entiUed exclusively to the use for repuWloaUon 
ot aU the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as sU AP news

dispatches.
Rights of pubhcalion all other matters herein also reserved.

• T------------------
So we, being many, are one body in Christ, and 

•very one members one of another.— Romans 12:5.

Q u ê t i o n s
an  J  A iis w w e rs

a membar «f Congrees 
loee hie pension rtghti when ooo 
Tlofeed flC fUenyr

A—The fact that a member of 
OmgraH runs afeol of federal law 
does noe affect hie penalon rMhta 
Tbi law Ic so worded that penalon 
paymento cannot he InvaUdated tor 
a felony oonviciloa and cannot be 
attached for debta.• * •

Q—Sow many vice preeidente 
have died in offlecr

A—Seven men died while serv
ing as vice president—Oeorge
Cunton. R. Oerry, WlUiam King.

A Video Problem
W hen something like television comes onto the scene, I 

wc hear laviah predictions about the way life is going to  ̂
be revolutionized. Some of the forecasts that stemmed | 
from the rise of video uthe movies are doomed, educational: 
patterns are destined to be changed vastly, social life is 
due for a ahape-up, habits in the home are in for drastic
remolding. I

Evidence in support or contraction of these prophecies 
is piling up slowly. But recently a grammar school prin
cipal in New  Jersey bobbed up with some figures that sug
gest television already may be cutting quite a swath 
through children’s educational habits. The principal took 
a poll. He found that of 562 students, 279 had video re
ceivers in their homes— twice as many as last year.

At that time nine per'cent of the pupils were doing 
unsAtisfactory work. But today the number making poor 
showings totaled 30 per cent. Almost all the failures had 
television sets at home. The principal wrote parents the 
results of his check, and more than half responded, saying 
they agreed that video was harming their children's school 
work.

r c
^ y

'7
<

'p

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-6v Dr«w Peanoo'

Of course no one can tell from this limited example 
how broad an effect television may be having on the kids’ 
desire to study— or just get the rest they need. But the 
chances are the impact is considerable. We hardly can 
blame the children for this. It would be odd if they weren t 
fascinated by the panorama of fun and e.xcitement which 
unfolds for them on video. It’s the parents who’ve got to 
get hold of themselves, ver>- likely.

To begin with, they’re setting a bad example by park
ing in front of their receivers for endless hours. Then, too, 
they probably aren’t exercising much firmness with the 
kids. Television can expand a child’s experience in au 
easy, painless fashion that only the movie.s can match. 
And the movies aren’t as convenient. But if video is al
lowed to run w’ild with a fam ily’s habits, its rich possibili
ties can be fritterd away in demoralizing idlene.s.s and 
waste of time.

1 Copyright. 1950, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Congressional leaders 

are determined to prevent another kick^back 
scandal; American general in Moscow is caught 
photoing the Russians; This session of Congress 
will set no legislative records.

Welcome To The FBI wUl privately warn House Demo 
crats who have been chiseling on 
the ta.xpayers to clean up their 
payrolls pronto.
Phatolng The Russians 

The Russians have their ow n 
way of keeping an eye on Ameri
can officials in Moscow. S o me  
time ago. Maj. Gen. J o h n  W. 
O'Daniel, U. S. mUi'.aiy attache in 
Moacow, wa* watching a gala mil
itary parade w h i c h  , included a 
flight by the Red Army's latest 
planes. He was anxious to know 
more about these planes, so lean
ing halfway out of his office wui- 
dow. he took a series of picture.s.

,   ̂ . , u i. u 1 What General O’Danlel didn’tcase so far, as no outsider can be sure what obstacles may however, wa.s that across the
confront the local authorities. But certainly this vicious itreet Ru«ian cameramen caught 

, .  ,.1- T> U 4. .p , u., ' him In the act. And the newsreelscampaign against the Reuthers has gone too far to be gf ^im taking pictures
viewed calmly by anybody. Thus, we should all welcome 
the FBI’a entry into the case. Let’s hope they pursue the 
brutal Reuther assailants with all the relentless vigor they 
normally display. They must be caught before they have 
a chance to act again.

Maybe Attorney General McGrath’s excuse for put
ting the FBI into the case of the near-bombing of the auto 
workers’ headquarters is a little thin. But w e’re glad  
th ey ’re in. Everyone remembers the sordid, shocking de
tails of this story. It began with a shotgun attempt on the 
life of W alter Reuther, president of the United Automobile 
Workers. The next chapter was a similar attack upon his 
brother, Victor, also a union official. Now we read of the 
plan to bomb union headquarters in Detroit, presumably 
in hope of catching the Reuthers in the building.

It wouldn’t be fair to reflect on the police work in this

WASHINGTON — i/P) — Hottest 1 ed by the Home, wiU pass the Sen- 
problem lacing congressional lead- ate in somewhat similar form, with 
ers as they got back to Wa.shing-1 few. if aiiy, of its ‘'llberallxatlon” 
ton was how to prevent another j teeth pulled.
Parnell Thomas kickback scandal. Taft-Hartley Repeal — N o t a 

This wlU be a major topic at j chance, despite 'White House de- 
a secret meeting of the House Re- mands for action. Congressional 
publican Steering Committee early Democrats want to save this one 
next week.  House GOP Leader | for an election issue to use against 
Joe Marlin will tell his lieutenants Republicans. Senate a n d  House 
that House Republicans mu*t im- | Democratic leaders will do some 
mediately rid their payrolls of any j .shadow-boxing for the newspapers, 
nonworking employes who d r a w | but that’s all. 
salaries from the Uxpayers.

Also, he will do some blunt talk
ing about members who bung dis
grace upon UiemscivEs and their 
party by accepting kickbiwiks. Mar
tin has set an excellent example 
In keeping his payroll honest. Since 
coming to Congress he has never 
had a relative or a nonworking 
employe in his office, and last year to isolationism on Marshall Plan 
he refused to hire an extra $3.000- ¡.pending. With Income tax boost 
a-year clerk authoriied by Con- . sidetracked a n d  excise taxes re
gress, on the ground that the ex- [ pealed. Congress will have to look 
tra clerk wasn't needed. | elsewhere for money to balance the

Speaker Sam Raybuni and Ma- , budget and the likeliest spot will 
jortty Leader John .McCormack also , be the E^iropean aid program. It

Ident Truman's akl-for-backward- 
nauons (or Point 4*

Freshwater Fish

h o r iz o n t a l
1 Depicted 

«nail flsh 
T Coddle

13 Landod 
property

14 Card game 
19 Goddess ei

infatuation 
II  Different

VCRTICAl
1 Sitting
2 Shrew d
3 Indian
4 Georgia tab.) 
9 EngUsh school 
I  Network
7 Equal
8 Land measure
9 Parent
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form
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of Russian planes are to be featured 
in Soviet theatres as an Illustra
tion of so-called American espion
age.

Note—Recent U. S. ‘'spy" trials 
have shown that the FBI hsis used 
the same tactics in watching the 
Soviet embassy on 10th street— 
namely, placing cameras In a build
ing just across the street. 
Congresaional Predictions

Privately, leaders agree that the 
aacond session of the lis t  Congress 
will set no records for productivity 
or progressive legislation. It will 
be a cautious session, with both 
parties playing politics up to the 
hilt and striving to k e e p  their 
skirts clean for the November elec
tion.

There will be a lot of shouting 
about civil Tights—with an eye on 
November — but nothing enacted 
Into law except, passlbly, the anti- 
poll tax bm. This already h a s  
passed the House and needs only 
Senate approval.

"rhe Fair Employment Practices 
Bill, hottest of th e  civil-rights 
measures, also will pass the House, 
but Senate foes are prepared to 
fUlbuater It to death. 'ITius, North
ern Democrats can boast In the 
next campaign that they were able 
to get this hot potato through one 
house of Congre&s. while Southern 
Democrats can boast about killing 
it In the other.

Ih e  Republicans are strictly in 
the middle on this one and can 
be counted on to outyell the X)emo- 
crats In the loMng fight for civil- 
rights legislation. However, they 
are not willing to revise cloture to 

up tbclr yells. Here’S the 
outlook on other major issues;

Federal Aid To Education—Al
ready paased by the Senate, this 
hot poUto Fill be revamped In the 
Rouae to meet OathoUe objaetlona. 
One concesalon will be an amend
ment providing bus transportation 
for paroOhlal as w e l l  as public 
school students. •

Taxes—The House will pass leg
islation ii^reasint either corporate 
Income taxes or taxing excess prof
its. but Senator Oeorge of Qirorrla 
a n d  other b#>ltMsa-ailndad cot- 
loaguee wiU put up a stiff battle 
against thia In the Senate.

Social Sieurlty—The Social Se
curity eZpaiMkm blU. elrcady pesa-

wUl be cut a billion.
Oleo Tax Repeal—WUl pass, al

though modified to provide that 
colored oleo sold In hotels and res
taurants must be so labeled.

other Issues—The Imporunt Na
tional Science Foundation BUI, to 
coordinate a n d  expand scientliic 
research. wUl at long last become 
law. However, the crystal baU for 
the second session of the 81st Con
gress holds little hope for pubUc 
power and health insurance enthu
siasts. Neither the Columbia Val
ley nor the. Ml.s.sourl Valley “TVA" 
blUs stand a chance of enactment. 
The federal health Insurance bill, 
savagely fought by the American 
Medical Association. Is In the «m e 
boat.

H a r d  - hitting Repre-senUtive 
Frank Buchanan of Pennsylvania, 
^chairman of the House Lobby In
vestigating Committee, h a s  or
dered his sUff to puU no punches 
In probing the big pressure groups 
which operate on Capitol Hill.

"Leave your whitewash brushes 
at home." Buchanan bluntly told 
assistants. "In t h i s  Investigation 
we're not going to protect anybody 
but the American people."

One big outfit which wrUl re
ceive some careful attention ia the 
real estate lobby, which will wage 
a vigorous drive during this session 
to block the exteualon of rent con
trols.

This la the same lobby which 
tried to sabotage public housing In 
the Banking and Currency Com
mittee, Of which Oongreaaman Bu
chanan Is a member.
The Inside On Fonnsaa

Here is the inside story of what 
happened at the all-important 
'White House conference last wock 

to dl«<̂ n.<s the crisis In the 
Far Bast. President Truman pre
sided over the meeting and seemed 
Just as anxious aa the military to 
do something about the strategic 
island of Formosa.

The meeting began with a pres
entation by th e  chief of staff, 
Oen. Omar Bradley, and Under
secretary of Defense Steve Early. 
They pointed out tlyit General 
MacArthur urgently had c a b l e d  
Washington on the subject of For
mosa and recommended the use of 
both U. 8 . troope and naval ves
sels to block an invasion of For- 
moea by the Chinese Rede. It was 
further recommended that a large 
amount of money be immediately 
made available to the Cbiang Kai- 
Shek group to speed the protection 
of Formosa.

Bradley read a memo from Gen
eral MacArthur in which he ex- 
preaeed the opinion that the United 
States should take title to Formosa 
and protect it with American troops 
from Japan. MacArthur Justified 
this on the ground that tlune has 
been no Japaneee peaoe treaty as 
yet; tharofore, Foamoea technically 
s till. could be kept In American 
hands aa part of Hs 
duty toward Japan.

Sedretary of S u te  itebeefio sa^ 
calm'and relaxed through Uda dto- 
cussign whi<di aettned to iMptTss 
Prealdent Trunmn. ~

When the other side i had fin
ished however, Acheson Opened up 
with a few blunt fact.s. Be pointed 
out that Formosa w a si not like 
Greece, where the Truman Doc
trine had been succes-sfifl In sup
pressing conununlsm. He read de
tailed reports showing that For
mosa was a tiny, overpacked Is
land, full of dissident ; elements, 
and that, while Japan had mis
treated the Formosan people for 
more than 30 years, the Iturnosans 
hated the Chinese even more.

For. when the Chineue reoccu- 
pled Formosa in 1845, they Insti
tuted a reign of terror Worse than 
anything ever seen, in Germany. 
Acheson said he thought) it would 
be most unwise f o r  the United 
States to d^patch men into a cha
otic situation where a trOjan-horse 

The Brannan Farm Plan — No ) revolt at any time could end the 
chance. Republicans a r e  almost l la.st drop of Chinese resfcunce 
..olidly against It and the Demo-. Acheson a l s o  oppased sending 
crats are badly split. Meanwhile , military .staff support to China and 
f « ^  incomes c^tlnue to skid. condemned the idea of gn Amerl- 

Foreign Aid—Some form of Pres- j n illu ry  man to ruh China's
nroirr-m will POlnUd OUt t h a t

. . . . .  .  u K.V, i Roosevelt had tried to do this, thatpass, but look for k backward shift Ambassador Hurley h a fi recom
mended it. and that General 8Ü1- 
well had attempted it But It had 
failed even when the Chinese Na- 
tlonalist|s still had the mainland. 
He asked, therefore, how it wa| 
possible to defend China how when 
there was very little left to de
fend. '
»Achesoft informed the Security 

Council that Britain wofild recog
nise China in about a week, and 
that Britain also would support 
Red China for a seat on the Se
curity Council of the uhlted Na
tions. Once the Chlnesei obtained 
U. N. recognition. Acheson warned, 
they will have every right to bring 
the United States before the coun
cil on charges of aggretsibn—if we 
occupy Formosa.

It's a question of just j how im
portant the Island of PfirmoM Is 
to as. Acheson said, in effect, and 
whether it is Important toough to 
send an army for its denense. He 
added; "I don't think so.F’

Were Hawaii In jeopardy, th e  
situation would be difftrent. he 
said.

Acheson also pointed oui that the 
Chinese Communists m li y decide 
not to attack the Island after they 
get the rest of China consolidated, 
particularly If they are alware that 
they will face stubborn Resistance, 
reinforced by military afivice and 
some supplies f r o m  the United 
States.
Truman Won Over 

In the end. th e  secretary of 
State completely w on ever both 
President Truman and thf military.

As a compromise, it wjas agreed 
that we will ship Chlang Kal-Shek 
rifles, ammimltion. artillëry. how
itzers and other equlpmerit to fight 
off an invasion of Fbrmqsa out of 
the $75,000,(X)0 Congress ¡voted in 
Its last session. Also we |Will send 
about 20 U. S. military 
survey the situation 
is considering recalling | General 
MacArthur for a firsthand discus
sion of Japan. ^

One o t h e r  Important decision 
made by the council waa to rush 
American military h e l p  to the 
French in Indo-China to help fight 
the Communists. Twenty million 
dollars worth of mllltarp supplies 
will start moving to lhdo,:Chlna 
within six weeks, v This U the price 
to try to keep France from sup
porting Red China's bid lior the all- 
important seat on the Ü. N. Se
curity Council, which carries with 
it the power of veto. ^

Henry Wilson. Thomas Hendricks, 
Oarreu Hobart and James Sher
man.

• • •
Q—'Wbst is the origin of the 

name ’TMaa”?
A—In laao Spain sent Oapt de 

Leon to found a misstoi. De Leon 
named the country Texas from the 
Oomaoebe Indian term, tejas, 
which meant ’Triends.”• • 9

Q—How rapidly has the parking 
meter system Increased In the 
United Statest

A->Parkinf meters were first 
installed in six American olUee in 
1125. By 1942 they had been in
stalled In 347 cities and on Jan. 1, 
1942, they were in operation In
1A84 cities In the United States.# # •

Q—'Where Is the oldest frame 
house still standing In the United 
SUtes?

A—It is believed to be the Fair- 
: banks House at Dedham, Mass.,
: which w*as built In 1834.

*So they say
We are trj-ing to rebuUd the 

armies- of western Europe un
der the military aid plan and we 
are straining as wc do that. Tet. 
some of our new crop of China 
experts want us to undertake an
other venture In China on a scale 
that would raise havoc with our 
domestic economy.
—Rep. Helen Oahagen Douglas 

(Dt Caltfopila.
• •

Americans now spend $8.8(X),- 
OCXl.OOQ s year to drink ' 2,928,- 
000.000 gallons of liquor, wine and 
beer, as compared with $2.080,- 
000,000 for 1.231.000.000 gallons In 
1934, the first oonq^letety wet year 
after prohibition.
—Mrs. D. Leigh Colvin, president 

of the Women's (Christian Tem- 
erance Union.• 9 9
We ought to review our whole 

tax policy—national, sUte and 
local—looking more toward an in
centive policy where we reward 
people who put men to work and 
do' our social benefit Job through 
private enterprise.
—Philip WUlkle, Indiana state 

legislator. • • #
Why don't we say, "How do we 

solve It?” Instead of "The world 
‘is going to hell in a hand basket" 
—Gen. Dwight Elsenhower, urg

ing greater oprtlmlsm on the pa.rt 
j>i Americans.

* * * \The future lies in the great 
study of human relitions. Mai: 
will not attain a more abundant 
life merely by voting for It, he 
must work for it.
—Field Marshal 'Viscount Mont

gomery.

rnmm.
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Edson's Poll Of Editors Shows 
Eisenhower Fa vo ri In 7952

NBA
By PBTBR ED80N

WASHINGTON—-H iurry S . T runum  sh o u ld  n o t run  
fo r  a n o th er  term  in  th e  W h ite  H ouae and  D w ig h t D . E isen 
h ow er sh ou ld  b e th e  R ep u b lican  ca n d id a te  fo r  P rea ld en t 
in  1962 .

T h ese are tw o  o u tstan d in g  op in ion s ex p ressed  in  a  
p oll o f  U . S. n ew sp a p er  ed ito rs. T he p o ll w a s co n d u cted  
by N E A  S erv ice , In c., to  d e 
term in e editors* p o litica l 
d iction s fo r  th e  N ew  Y ear  
and  b eyon d .

Twenty-one questions on domecUo 
and foreign policy Iseucs which will 
be dlacuased in the oomlng aeeslon 
of (Tongreee were seht to the 722 
U. 8. editors who reoeive this eol- 
umn. Three hundred and forty-nve 
^-more than 47 per oent—eent beuik 
their answers, m feaslonal pollsters 
say this Is a good return for a sur
vey of this kind.

Replies were* received from every 
state in the Union, And thqr were 
BO distributed that they give a bal- 
aooed cross-section at opinion from 
every region.

ITie returns were surprisingly 
even on most questions from area 
to area. Bdltors were 71 per oent 
opposed to another term for Presi- 
dent Truman in both the Northeast 
and the South, 56 per cent against 
him throughout the Midwest, 62 per 
cent opposed in the West.
Against Truman PoUdes

Newspaper editorial opinion of 
course has been heavily antl-Demu- 
crstic ever since Roosevelt's second 
term. The carry-over opposition to 
Truman today may be regarded by 
Democratic political leaders as sour 
grapes over his surprise victory ui 
1948 elections. But a close stue^ of 
returns from this newspaper poll 
shows the editors are opposed to 
Truman’s policiu—not to the man 
himself. Most of the editors said 
honestly that they thought Truman 
would seek another term In the 
White House, even though they 
wished he wouldn't.

As to who the Democratic candi
date should be in 1952, If not Tru
man, the editors were divided 
sharply. Fifty-three per cent vwmld 
make no prediction whatever, aay- 
ing it was too early.

Fourteen per cent proposed James 
F. Byrnes of South Carolina. Only 
a fifth of the Southern editors were 
for Byrnes, however, and he got as 
many votes in Norfli and Midwest 
as In the South.

Next to Byrnes was Senator Harry 
Flood Byrd of Virginia, with eight 
per cant of the editors' votes. Byrd 
showed paore strength In the South 
than Byrnes, but got less support m 
other parts of the country.

Third was Senator Paul H. Doug
las of Illinois, witli three per cent 
of the votes. 'While this showing is 
small and concentrated in the Mid
west, his Is the only new name on 
the list.

Senator Douglas iKteed out De
fense Secretary Louts Johnson, Sen
ator Clinton Anderson of New Mex
ico and Justice William O. Doug
las. Other votes were scattered 
among 17 names.
59 Per Cent Paver Elaanhowar

One question asked the editors 
was, "Should General Elaanhowar 
run as a Republican or Democrat?"

<*«iberf, aaltbagtall. Brlcker and 
lym ; OeasnU MacArthur.

Rpni and Byrnes, althoui^ Desno- 
fot one RepuhUoin vote

WcJCnncu
ßriJ^eon

By W nxiAM  B. MeKBETNET 
Aasertoa’s Card Aetherity 
Written fer NBA Seryke

I hope thet I960 will brbig con
tinued heppineas a n d  good 
health to Leo Leventrltt of New 
York City. Mr, and Mrs. Leven
trltt always arc conducting some 
kind of a brldfit party or tourna
ment to help a humanitarian cause, 
but their keenest interesU is the 
fight against (iancer in dhildran. 
Their son, Petv. is a life master, 
but Leo Just Itkea to play bridge 
for fun and ralaxation.

After completing the pray of 
today’s hand, which I kibiteed at 
the Regency (Jlti*» ' ’-w Yoirk,

A A 109S
y K 9 4
A92
« A 9 8 3

4 1 2
#  J I 2
♦ QJ10 6 

5
91J 10 4

4 K t 4 2
V AQ107 

3
♦ 72
♦  Q7

Leetawatrttt 
4 Q J 6  
V I I  
♦  A K I 4  
«9K8B3

RubbeiwNeithtr vuL
Seetts Weel NeriR Bail
1 ♦  Pase 1 4  . >Pa«
IH .T. P ue ^2N.T. *Pms 

Openinf^« Q* 4

Leo made the remark that If Bast 
had thrown away his queen of 
clubs, he could have defeated the 
rontract.

West's opening lead of the queen 
of diamonds was won by Leo (sit
ting South) with the king. (The 
ace should not be played because 
the opening iMd by West denies 
the king of diamonds, but (Joes not 
deny the ace.)

The thing that Leo wanted to do,' 
was to keep the opponent from 
switching to hearts. He Immedi
ately led the queen of spades. East 
won the triok with the king, and* 
hoping to ettablish the diamond 
suit, returned a diamond. Lro won 
this with tto  ace. Now he ca^ed  
the balance of the spwdes.

His next play was the ace of
Fifty-nine per cent said he ahould | clubs, on which East played the

You have a house guest whose 
visit was a real pleasure.

WRONG WAY; Don’t bother to 
answer her bread-and-butter let
ter.

RIGHT WAY: Let her know 
how much you enjoyed her visit. 
A guest as well as a hostess appre
ciates hearing that a visit gave 
pleasure.

run Eis a Republican, four per oent 
as a Democrat, 11 per cent as either 
Republican or Democrat. But 26 
per oent of the editors thought it 
would be best U General Eisenhower 
did not run at all.

When it came to live question of,
"Who Is the best man the Republi
cans could run against Truman?" 44 
per cent of the editors axuwered, 
"Eisenhower.” 28 per cent said 
"Taft,“ 13 per. cent said "Stassen," 
two per cent said "Warren." Seven 
per cent were undecided.

The rest of the vote was scattered queen 
among 11 other names: Marshall 
Plan Administrator Paul Hoffman, 
Ciovemors Dewey of New York, 
rrlscoll of New Jersey and Young- 
dahl of Minnesota; Senators Vkn-

seven-spot.jLeo then led the d9uce 
of clube, and when East played the, 
queen, he let him hold the trick. 
East had nothing but hearts left, 
so all he coUld do was to mtsh the 
ace of hearfis and then lead a heart 
to dummy's king.

It was then that Leo made the 
remark thgt Sast should have 
played the queen of clubs on the 
acCi as his queen was dead any
how, hoping that his partner hj»id 
the Jack of clubs. You can see 
what happens If East does |ilay the 

on the ace of clubs. De
clarer will have only eight tricks 
and the contract will go down ope 
trldt.

Phone 30(X) for Classified Ad-taker.

I Love My Dociorß
By Eviyii Btfcint -agV'JnwSV

occupatkm

Judge Poul Motli 
To Address JoyCees

The JayCees will hear address 
by District Judge Paul [ Moss at 
their meeting Friday noi>n In Ho
tel Schaebauer, Horace Bprton, pro
gram chairman, announce.

Moss will speak on "Tbe Impor
tance of Voting,” and ii expected 
to touch on the poll tax require
ment.

An invitation has be«i extended 
to the public to attend the m«9t- 
ing. Burton laid.

RETURNS TO DENTO*
NeOwayne CJole, who ha» been 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Cole, left Tuesday to return 
to Texas State (^Degt Ipr Women 
In Denton.

T H S  STOKTi Jafea a«4 I 
Wfara Jmhn ta iaaeS  kis ten a  aa 
fatava at tk« kaaeftsL Xaw Jaks  
kaa aaaaad ble e9l*e eed  aa va- 
aaatlaaiat, ra t k al*ti^  klas kaffd 
a eaaatlee. Jaba |a laaraiac aiaav  
tbtaxa abeat b a li^  a Savtav wbleb 
ar« mat la  asadtoal textbaaks. 

a a a
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jp<X>R John. Some patients 
wanted l o n g  exainlnations. 

some short, and all he wanted was 
to please.

"Maktaf a diagnosis is a dneh,” 
he used to iky, "compared erith the 
horrible butlnea of n tiffy ln f a 
patient.” I

In despair, he approached 8 Dr. 
Hollis, an okter colleague, and 
asked (or advka. "Don't aver try 
to impvam a patient, John.” said 
Dr. HoUla. "I uaed to try: but 
when I took a neadleestZ long time 
over an ezaminatloo. even looking 
at tht toanails and the hadr. batí 
said: *Dumb guy. that doctor, 
couldat seen to MM out what was 
the matter with ma.' and the other 
half mid: 'Good decter) Civet a 
thorwgll examlnatten.* not realis
ing that three-fioaFtes of it was a 
waste of time.

"Then when I did my examine- 
tSotti more (piickly but adequately, 
again some said: T doni like that 
doctor. He Isn’t eerefuL He Just 

.rushes you out,’ while others said: 
*8man doctor, knew at a flanee 
Just what was wrong.’ The morel 
obviously is: You can Rlease some 
of the people sU the time, you 
csB pteMt ell of tile people some 
of the time, but you can’t pieeae 
all ^  the people all of the time.

■ Dr. Hi^tls. “1 aow 
. numeU, and satWty 

my m uirai costed enre only. And 
it ttm O . dcNpaPI Uke'my teieed. 
of teff B#ckH4i to wtaM?* and h#

"eren tifth ^ ia  adVlce. which 
wa irlmlebotftieBy aecepted. that«

, eru tba psoUem of how much 
Ite phJk t* patients. This was 

talk, during a
ti -

treatment, and medical talk dur
ing e professional explaantion.

• k •
'T'HE first was rapidly solved.

After losing a Democrat patient 
because John didn’t seem to ap
preciate Roosevelt enough, and 
then sacrificing a Hepubl^n be
cause John seemed to appreciate 
Roosevelt too much, we both 
bowed down befemt the sacred 
cpwa ot civtUcation: polities, re
ligion, and motherhood. Nowhere 
was demoerscy practiced as or- 
tbodoxly as in oih- offtee.

I concentrated on being profes
sional. This, means that when 
Mrs. Dixon ooyly- conceded some 
eight mere yCarg to. her age than 
ahe had on a pravtoga visit with 
her mouse, 1 eearcelybiBnked.

It is strange perhaps, as a phy- 
sldan’s wife» to tiave to admit 
that my pet ‘peeve is physicians 
in generaL Early in our court
ship and subsequent practice. 1 
had discovered that some—fer- 
tunitely pot; too jmany~-doctors 
are narrow, egotistical, profeasion- 
ally arrogant, and stubbornly 
prejudiced in their own favor. 
When they speak, it is obviotu that 
from their point view, the Great 
Jehovah speaks toe. llietr oooa- 
mands to their patiente often beee 
all the earmaziu of a royal edict; 
and their rage when their eetn* 
petency is questioned by patiente 
in eases w b«« in all honesty they 
should question themselves. Is 
vaguely reminiaceok of a soht»»- 
phrenic In his Napoleonic stage. 
Instead of realizing and accepting 
the limltationa of modern madi- 
dne. they conjure up a talaa pic
ture of bdng all^knowlnf. aU- 
seeing. aU-wlee. ' ^

Of oeuree, I cap well underatepd 
bow tiieoe tew get that way. tlte  
man who n0ea ^  life end demh 
cases almost by tite rtgbt
of kJoga, a« a doelaK doea. mute 
oftm  become impetceptibly over- 
whelmod with th e' importance of 
his subject matter. The tendency 
toward athoctacy is inherent in aO 
human aaliicn. Gradually, he fer-

gets that his is but another trede 
mastmad like plumbers or eiec- 
tridans lean  theirs; and eventu
ally he attributes to himself the 
significance that belongs only to 
his work. And then he; walks 
through modem dvilizatien lOre 
an uncrowned dictator.

"When 1 think of the people who 
don’t smoke, eat or sleep when 
they please, because some fiocteWs 
got bold of them.” I onfie told 
John. "I could scream, l^ e n  I 
think of bow ohlldreo were once’ 
forced to swallow spinach ite mat
ter what, bceauae you medjes Mid 
it was good. And now, you aiay 
it is bad and causes sand m forui 
in the kidneys.

"When 1 thipk of the injnumer- 
able. diet fads tome doctors start 
withiout a shred of subetantiai, 
xdeetlfle. final proof, but jusi to 
sound important) The umes the 
whole country almost ulcereted Us • 
in d ^  with bran and other rough 
foods: tho way thejr're taklng vita
mins now in wholesale doeas for 
anything from athlete’s feet up.

“Why. John,” 1 ftntshjed ua- 
dignantly, *Hf any politician ever 
tried to run other peoplejs lives i 
the way any ordinary dectar doos,i 
we’d call it upconstitutiopal and 
hang him. But if the holief-than- 
holy medic Mys 'Stick your bead 
in Ice water three times ,• day,* 
because be has pothlng else to sug
gest for dsndrull we rush 1o obey. 
R’s tecredibler

JOHN sat up féa ig b t “Say, w^C 
a minute,” bet said. Jokingly. «I 

fom  teent to make sure adrôd^a 
UstenJag.” Thep he aske^ scrl-, 
ously, “You don’t mean jne, d» 
you?” I

*Ncpc,* 1 answered, euggiflZ 
Mte te shew ii^ T h ere  ate •  
nice ones eceasionally, jtist .to 
prove the rule. But 
fergm }ust _
of taoec fe m ^  nittle fiwoplc. 
ru  . , and I waved myt (1st at 
him in a modk ateoaclng' kiMufe.
• As prwtteé pregaessed, however.

4

lly, itift ta  
if yen- qMer 

¡ enoilMr one 
ttle toeool#.*.“

and i i  did 
ing a v ^  of 

eett- 
ance to grow 
counted many 
profesteonal  ̂
1 btetep to 

i(Te

ii

wMMUt 
waa

dii—
stetements aa 

u bin then
Í )V.‘ 
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* ; RUTH MILLETT *
So Mom Has It Easy, Eh? 
Okay, Pop-You Take Over

By BCTTH M u x rrr  
MBA Writer

T bue Is only one scbeme I can 
think of tba t w o u l d  make the 
American husband fully appreciate 
the American housewife and come 
io understand that though Bie may 
have plenty of labor-saving ierrtces 
■he s ^  puts In a long, hard day 
every day In the week.

The scheme la a yearly vacation 
(or llam a—with Papa taking over 
the running of the house.

rm  not talking about the way 
Mama usually works It when some 
emergency forces her to leave home 
for a few days. Under those cir
cumstances Mama usually runs 
herself ragged In advance getting 
eveiythlng done ahead of time, so 
Papa and the house and the kids 
can coast along on her forehanded 
effort.

To open Papa’s eyes to what her 
job is resdly like Mama would just

Eventi
THURSDAY

American Association of Univer
sity Women bridge-luncheon will 
be at 1:30 pm. In the Ranch House.

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 am. with Mrs. R. B. Cow- 
den, 301 North C Street.

Nu Phi Mu sorority will meet at 
7:30 pm. with Marianne Tidmore, 
1007 North D Street.

Veteran’s of Foreign Wars Auxili
ary will meet at 8 pm. in th e  
Y F ^  Hall.

Yucca Garden Club will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. with Mrs. Dewitt Has- 
kin, 104 Ridglea Drive. Mrs. R. E. 
Patton will assist as hostess.

Ranchland Hill Country Club 
Square Dance for members and 
guests will begin at 8 pm. *in the 
clubhouse.

Evening group of the Star Study 
Club will meet at 7:30 pm. with 
Mrs. Leo Baldridge dnd Mrs. Vera 
\fcLeRoy, 611 South Fort Worth 
Street.

JayCettes will meet at 8 pm. in 
the home of Mrs. Dick McKnlght
(or a business session.• • •
FRIDAY

Children’s Theater. Group III, 
will meet at 4 p.m. in the City- 
County Auditorium.

Sashaway Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 p.m. in the American 
Legion Hall.

BS chapter of PE.O. will meet 
at 8 pm. in the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Brown. 1201 West Tennessee Street

> Ladies Golf Association will have 
a business meeting at 1 pm. in the 
Midland Country Club.

Executive Board of the First 
■ Christian Woman’s Council arill 
meet at 3:30 pm. with Mrs. Paul 
McHargue, 909 West Louisiana 
Street. • • •
lATURDAT

Children’s Theater will meet at 
9:30 am. in the City-County Audi
torium.

Children’s Story Hour will be at 
10:30 am. in the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical junior music 
club will meet at 11 am. In the 
Watson Studio.

Ranchland Hill Country Club 
monthly dance for members and 
guests will be at 8 p.m. in the club
house.

Order of Rainbow for Girls will 
meet at 3 pm. in the Masonic Hall.

walk out on the first day of her 
vacation, leaving the coming week’s 
work to be (kme. and all the week’s 
inublems to be worked out.

She wouldn’t  do a week’s think
ing in advAnee for the whole fam
ily—but would leave them strictly 
on their own to get along and get 
the work done as best they could. 
Hwsbande Believe Ads

Papa would have a chance to 
use all t h e  labor-saving devices, 
and also the chance to find out 
that t h e y  don’t  nm themsdves. 
That, for Instance, the automatic 
wrasher may cut the job of washing 
clothes to a minimum but It doesn’t  
sort them, hang them on the line, 
bring them in and sprinkle them 
for ironing. That it doesn’t  iron 
them, sew on buttons, mend rips 
or put them away in the proper 
pla<^.

For the most part husbands 
seem to get their ideas of how 
hard their wives work from the ad
vertisements that say this washing 
powder or that window cleaner will 
take all the work out of housework 
and f r o m  the numerous articles 
written by men who claim that the 
modem woman is unhappy simply 
because she hasn’t enough to do 
to keep her busy.

’The only way t h e y  can ever 
know just how m a n y  jobs the 
houseWi'lfe does in one day, how 
many errands she rims' for the 
family, how much planning is in
volved in juggling her work to 
meet all of her dally deadlines is 
to try the job for awhile.

So I don’t think any husband 
has the light to say that hou.se- 
wives “have it easy’’ until he has 
tried pinch-hitting for one.

8UB OOLBMAN. lAlter
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Mrs. Puett Elected Regent .¿y 
DAR Chapter For Next 'Season

Mrs. Nelson Puett was elected 
regent of th e  Lieut. William 
Brewer Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolutkm, next term 
at the January m e e t^  Tueaday 
morning in Mrs. Harvey Herd’s 
home. Mrs. Puett, who is serving 
as first vice regent this term, will 
succeed Mrs. John L. Perkins as 
head of the chapter.

Other officers elected were Mrs.

Wesley Bible Class 
Has Program With 

’ New Year's Theme
A New Year’s program was given 

, for members of the First Metho
dist Wesley Bible Class, who met 
'Tuesday in the home of Mrs.  
Frank Smith with Mrs. Ida Neeb 
assisting as hostess.

A short business r^ssion pre- 
cceded the program. Mrs. Smith 
spoke during the devotional pe
riod and, with Mrs. John Flcke. 
gave the program. i

During the social hour. Mrs. ' 
Smith served refreshments to Mrs | 
F. H. Wllmouth, Mrs. S. H. Gwyn. 
Mrs. Mollie McCormick. Mrs. J. M 
Hughens, Mrs. L. C. Stephenson. 
Mrs. J. M. Reislng, Mrs. T. A. Fan
nin. Mrs. H. 8 . Merrell. Mrs. Ml D. 
Johnson and Mrs. Florence Mar- 
berry.

Class Honors 
Mrs. Dunagan 
On Birthday

A surprise birthday luncheon wa.s 
given for Mrs. C. M. Dunagan 
Tuesday. Members of the Lula 
Brunson Class of the First Bap
tist Church entertained for her 
in the home of Mrs. Glenn Walker. 
1501 West Wall Street.

A large table was centered with a 
birthday cake surrounded with gifts 
for Mrs. Dunagan. The covered-dish 
luncheon was served buffet style 
from another table.

Attending were Mrs. James Ad
amson, Mrs. Gerald Fuller. Mrs 
T. A. Cole, Mrs. Vernon Yearby. 
Mrs. PYank Monroe. Mrs. Ernest 
Neil, Mrs. C. F Hunter. Mrs. Roy 
Herrington, Mrs. William George.

Mrs. C. C. Boles, Mrs. R. L. Den
ton, Mrs. W. J. Hamgard. Mrs. 
Gene Brewer, Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, 
Mrs. G. H. Higdon. Mrs. W C. Wil
cox, Mrs. W. L. Sutton, Mrs. Neta 
Stovall and Mrs. Margaret Frances 
Barber.

Biography Of Author 
Introduces Study

A biographical sketch of Winne- 
fred Wygal, author of “We th e  
People of the Ecumenical Church,’’ 
was given by Mrs. O. F. Hedrick at 
a joint meeting of the Bell Ben
nett and Winnie Prothro circles of 
the First Methodist Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service Monday 
in the Scharbauer Bducatlonal 
Building.

'This book is the new study of the 
WSCS circles. Mrs. Prank Prothro 
gave the opening prayer and Mrs 
Hedrick, the closing one. "rhe Lord’s 
prayer was repeated in unison. 
Youth Dinner

Mrs. W. M. Ford of the Winnie 
Prothro circle presided during the 
bu.slness session, when plans for 
serving the youth dinner Monday 
night were made.

Mrs. J. L. Tidwell and Mrs. Joe , 
Thorp were hostes-ses during the 
social hour

Present from the Bell Bennett 
circle were Mrs. A. J. Norwood. Mrs. ! 
C. R. Pierce. Mrs. George P. Brad- ! 
bury, Mrs. Tidwell and Mrs. Hed
rick.

Winnie Prothro members at
tending were Mrs. C. H. Shepard, 
Mrs. R. D. Myers, Mrs. Joe Thorp 
and Mrs. Ford.

Bralys Are Hosts At 
Dinner In McCamey

McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. S. R 
Braly entertained with a buffet 
dinner recently in their home.

Guests were Mrs. Iva Noyes. R. C. 
Maxon, Bill Noyes and Ruby Nelle 
Braly of Midland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Holmes and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Langdon of McCamey.

C. L. Davenport, advanced from 
second to ffa^ vice regent; Mrs. 
John McKinley, second viM re
gent; Mrs. Frank Elkin, chaplain; 
Mrs. George Kidd, historian; Mrs. 
George Ab e l l ,  registrar; Mrs. 
Charles Sherwood, librarian; Mrs. 
G. C. Hughes, recording secretary; 
Mrs. J. C. Watson, corresponding 
secretary, and Mrs. John P. Butler, 
treasurer.

The program Tueaday had the 
subject, “Early Xnaugurations,” and 
M rs. Waldo Leggett presented 
glimpses of inauguration cere
monies for the first presidents of 
the United States. She described 
the elaborate program when George 
Washington took office, when ban
quets and balls w e r e  held and 
cheering throngs threw flowers in 
the path of his carriage.
Story Of FrankAn

Simplicity marked the inaugura
tions of Adams and Jefferson, she 
continued, but t h e r e  was more 
ceremony when Madison became 
president and his wife, a noted 
beauty, was th e  first president’s 
wife to stand beside her husband 
as he formally took office.

Mrs. Erie Payne told the story. 
"Franklin Goes to Philadelphia,” 
and traced the progress of Benja
min Franklin from his boyhood, 
when he became a printer despite 
his parents’ choice of another ca
reer f o r  him, until he ama.ssed 
wealth, retired at the age of 45 
and devoted his life to scientific 
and patriotic pursuits.

Coff* w as served before the 
program and business session to 
two guest.s. Mrs. Cal Glas.s and 
Mrs. Bryan Dertson; the offlcers- 
elect, those on the program and 
Mrs. R. , W. Hamilton. Mrs. Ben 
Golladay. Mrs. Frank Aldrich. Mrs. 
Jack Kelcey. Mrs. J. B. Z a n t, 
Mrs. Tom Sealy. Mrs. Eugene Rus
sell. Mrs. Lee B. Park and Mrs. 
John Parker.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL
Prank Aldrich. Jr., returned Tues

day to Austin, where he Is a stu
dent in the University of Texas, 
after a holiday visit with his par
ents here.

Church Women Open 
Study At McCamey

McCAMEY—A six-month study 
of Japan was begun at a meeting of 
the Christian Church Woman’s 
Missionary Society Monday In the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Sumrall.

Mrs. J.̂  W. C. Hayes gave the 
devotional on "Thy Kingdom Come, 
O God.” and Mrs. Donald Smith 
gave the opening prayer.

Others attending were Mrs. D. 
P. Parker. Mrs. Kay Peadon, Mrs. 
C. J. Kedziora. Mrs. G. O. Hamil
ton. Mrs. J. C Bowers, Mrs. George 
Sides and Mrs. T. A. Pauley.

Pitting With

lì

Whittle
By PATBICU MORISON 
WiNIm farNKA Bcrvtea

As th t photograph of the gaping 
waistband shows, I i  got ovnbogrd 
durtng the hohdays. m  have to 
Idee at least five jounds to get 
that s i p ^  to ’work a (aln.

’What I like about t lis diet, which 
Fve followed now fo ’ two days. Is 
that its low-calorie omnt is hidden 
under stn abundance food. With 
this one, ymi have more 'to look 
forward to at each bxeal than a 
couple of lettuce leaves.

Below Is the diet fcg the first two 
days.

Potricio Moijson—

cwn That A
an

P r o g r a m  D I s s c u i s e d  . ^  
B y  Q i ü r b h ~ A u > á l l o i y  t  ^

By ALICIA ^ 1  
NEA Stoff W rit1

If too much holidi^ fun has left 
you with bursting Buttons or a 
gaping waistband, mkke reducing 
one of jwur New Year reaohitions.

Since it's not wise ito risk health 
haxards while ycuYe taking off un- 
vranted pounds, follolv a medically 
planned diet. '

Such a diet is oliered here: a 
seven-day regimen that’s as low- 
priced in food costs ail It is in calo
ries. I t ’s sheer nohsense to be
lieve that in order to reduce you 
have to eat only exi^ensive cuts of 
meats, costly fruits gnd vegetables.

Planned by nutritian specialist 
Samuel M. Bloom, of Brook
lyn, our seven-day diet of low- 
calorled, low-cost fo ^  gives you 
three well-balanced jneals. Al
though it gives you sill of the pro
tective foods you neifd for com
batting rugged Wlriter weather. 
Dr. Bloom recommends thgt a high 
potency vitamin capsule be added 
as an extra safeguard to health.’

Op this seven-day diet, you can 
lose up to five poimds in one week. 
Continue it a second wevk, and 
you should be able tb whittle off 
another three poundte. To round 
out .vour weight loss] to a full 10 
pounds, continue tljis diet still 
another week.

Any plan to lose oiore than five 
pounds, however, should be checked 
with your doctor, advices Dr. Bloom, 
who in-slsts that youij physician is 
the only judge of how much weight 
you can safely lose.

FIRST DAY’S DIET 
Breakfasl

Tomato juice—6 oz.
■Whole wheat cook(ti cereal—1 2 

cup and skimmed milk—2 oz.
Coffee with skimmed milk — 1 

cup-________________i___________

Boàgt txitf 
beef

rá u t

3 thbksHoeelwhoM Ubati 
no batter gr dresithg ’ ^

Orangb—1—qwdlinD tHa 
Sktinmed' mfik or buttennilkr~l 

cup
P tau ik . - ■,

Grwpstrult—1/3
Beak p t íh i - 4  os.

Broiled

4 * v * V.

T* y. •* * ^

7 ^ ''i'

3Í J.:. ** ’ r'"*

Boiled spinach—1/3 cup 
Whole wheat bread—1/2 slice 
Jello—I cup
Tea or coffee with skimmed milk 

—1 cup
SECOND DAY’S DIET 

Breakfast
Orange juice—4 oz.
Egg. poached—1 
Whole wheat bread—1'2 slice 
Butter or margarine—1/2 teasp. 
Coffee with skim milk—1 cup 

Lanch
Cottage cheese (3 oz.) on lettuce 

leaves
Whole wheat bread—1 slice

Apple—1 i 1
Bklm milk :or buttermilk — 1 

glass• ' ' . . »
Btantcr 

Clear broth—1 cjop 
Boflad lean bee(-L4 os.
Boiled carrotel—1/3 cup 
Mixed green salap—1 cup ^
Whole Wheat fardad—1/2 slice 
Oatmeal^bookles-^
Tea or coffee with skim milk—1 

cup. .

with C h ^  
Homelándf* was 
First f teè .
Anxlliary

the
church. < ’

Mrs. r . D. S p n tt  led 
study tnd Mrs. OentoQ«
A. C. Hüghf»; Mfi. BertiOntef 
Miri BurUm Hugheg ha|l p tr ts  
the nrogrstn.

M n T o S ^  sistbr, |Q s. O. 
BrcMrn of Iterai. <NUa., Wha a a 
dal guest of the grpup.

Noah waa t l  yean eld whta 
ark waa oooipltted. i

' p m
STEWART

!P.?7Ü

r i

CORNER CAPERS
Don’t say to yourself, ”I wish 

1 had that si.xth sense about 
decorating my home that some 
folks po.s.sess.” Ypu have. But 
you may not recogpize it because 
vou call it bv another name: 
GOOD SENSE. And GOOD 
SENSE translated into decora
tors’ language merely means the 
ibility to pick out what is adapt- 
.ible to your particular problem 
and interpret it in your own in
dividual way to create an ajlmos- 
phcre of charm and harmony. 

Start with a focal point. If

.shelf to provide a spsfe high 
enough for the tall on«% Then 
bank the low-growers aed trail
ers in the fnmt. .\gainnt deep 
decorator-toned walls, of subtle 
pastels, this forms a picturesque 
|M>int of emphasis around which 
to granp your fum itur«,

Place the davenport an)i chairs 
at right angles with th t  walls. 
With thi.s arrangement you can 
be as provinjclal as a Cape Cod 
landscape . . .  or as modern as 
tomorrow'.

W hatever jo u r preference is.

MIDLAND VISITORS i RETUR.N FRO.M TRIP
Mrs. Bert OnJey and Mrs. Roy Mr. and Mrs. M. D Cox 

Strickland have had as their guests 
their father, the Rev. D. M. Lea- 
velle, and sister, Mrs. G. J. Brown, 
of Terral, Okla.

have
returned to Midland after spending 
a week in Waco, Mart and F o r t  ̂
Worth. They attended the Cotton j 
Bowl football game in Dallas.

Annouricing Opening January 5 of
Speech and Dramatic Studio

(feroup or Privóte Lessons 
for Children or Adults

Miss Dick Looby
803 North D Phone 2983-W 

after 1:30 p.m.

you are faced w lih doing a room : hgjp you. Your fur-
which has no fireplace, pr no problems are our busi-
large w indow’ with a special view „ess. Come in and see us. 
. . . I ’SE A CORNER Like in ,
the room shown 8bove.

V,'»e a corner cupboard and ! 
deck it with your favorite iiotted ; 
plants. If neces.s«ry remove a-

I am learing Saturday morning 
for Chicago to attend the Nu- 

-tional Home Furnishings Market. 
If you need any special piece or 
group of inmlture please drop in 
before Satuixlay. I will be most 
happy to hhop for yoor Special 
Purchases,!

Itanhmtls-Sftararf
DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS

108 N Baird Phonr2)70

/ / / / # / / / / / / / / / / . /
SlAM O /tOU S H£W  FU rU fíAM /CS /

S P iC rA e t/iA A  'AÙCfCFr FJifS/JifFS /
!

PFli^ l¥ / f /A lA I¥ A y  N rO P A 'A fA n e  Ú fí/VF /

Twenty-one guns comprl~e the 
national salute to TThe Flag.

Me Careful Jkbeut

C YST IT IS
This it laHainmatioo of the 
Uedder. Drink delicious Ot- 
arke health water, free fron  
chlorfncf and alum. Shipped 
averywhera.

^ z a r à
WATEE

CO.
Ill

Í

HydnhMetic Drive, et i OhlmteUle maieĵ b

Hellml sal Helhwt
Contractors

Cowcroft, E«TÍnf Iroolüi^
Son4  llogHiit Wori|

AO work guaranteed 
satisfactory

U years to teriasM 
to MMlaiM

1900 S. Colorodo fli. 2530

Rocketioi; into the Futaratnic Fiftiee—a Cabilkms new 
fleet of (iMdsmobUes? Three exciting new rare—the 
Kiamorous **98!̂  (pictured above)—the action-parked 
**88,’’ now at'a new low price!—and ibe sparkhnu *76!*’ 
See them, now at vour ddsmobile Oealer’s^ See the 
OtdsmahUe **Rocket'̂ —America’s most famous automo
bile engioel W hirlaway Hydra-Sta tic— [he new auto-

made **drive” that matches the smoothness of the 
’’Rocket!”  New Fuiuramie styling—fresh, fleet, free- 
flowing lines—wider, roomier interiors—more visibility 
all around! The cushioned comfort of the Air-home 
Ride? Plus a host of other Futuramic features! Plan 
to lsee these  new Futaram ics today. Then yon’ll 
want to • • . rocket ahead with Oldsmobiie in 19501

Rsr.IfSO, OfAwsftfTi'

fkahl Niw Uwer Pritu ee Hew ”Rednr lagiee ”U "I sSÍ£rgS£rS?BÍÍía

11
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D A D D Y  R I N G T A I L
Daddy Ringtoil 
And This For That

The Great Forest was covered 
with snow. A bright moon was 
shining. Old MacDonald’s wagon- 
sleigh was standing down on the 
Elephant Path, down beneath the 
very tall tree—the one with Daddy 
Ringtail’s monkey house In the top.

’The wagon-slelgh was filled  with 
hay, and on the hay sat Mother 
Ringtail and Daddy Ringtail, and 
Sammy, and Bobby, and Pattycake. 
and I don't know who else, except 
the Huffen Puffen. Mugwump

ZciiJ
WWV, OF
c o u R se . 
\T5  MUCH 
(AOftE FUN 
BEiNGi 
TW IN S  
Th a n  
SINGLE 
PEOPLE-

CAU5E TWINS 
CAN ENdOV GOOD 
THINGS LIKE
MRSBAIRD^
bread t w i c e
AS MUCH A5 
ANYBODY 
e l s e /  )Ul

LISSEN
TO THE g a l s
GIVIN* THE

» GUY THE
BUSINESS/ J

AS WWEN 
DON'T THE.Y 

•>

Y E S -B U T -
UM--

IT SOi/A/Z>S 
R iG K T-eur-

M R l BAIRDS 
BREAD

ftTAYi PREtN L0N6III

lionkey was Jumptnf up and down 
on the bay.

Happy, tha Fsathm anls donkey, 
and Archibald. Old MacDonald’s 
donkey, were hitched to tha wagoa- 
s M ^  On tha taU seat at the 
fitmt of the wagon sat tha ftather- 
man and Old MacDonald, They 
were going hayriding in the snow, 
they thoughL

•^Olddapi” said C»d MacDonald.
"Olddap!” said tha Peathcrman.
They were taUrtng to tha don

keys, but nothing happened. Ndtber

Archibald nor Happy was wantlnt 
to pull the wagon-slelgh. It seemed. 
And so, what about the hayrldc?

”Qlddapl” said Old MacDonald 
and the Featherman again.

Again the same. Nothing hap
pened. Nothing except that Ar
chibald and Happy s t o o d  there

Jooidnf back at tha waaon. An 
the fo&ca triad aajrtnf "CMdap” to
gether, bat stQl tha donkaya 
wouldnt go. Whan donkaya don’t 
want to go, they don’t go—no mat
ter what

It began to look as thoogh there 
would be DO hayriding. CM Mac
Donald atui tha Fsatherman got 
down from tha high, aaat at the 
front of tha wagon. They talked 
with Archibald and Bappy, adrtng 
the donkeys plea*, plea* to go. 
They wouldn’t do i t

Tho* donkeys wura 
Daddy Ringtail laid, and th a  
wouldn’t pull tha wagon-sleigh un
til they had eaten aU the Imy that 
was in It They did cat sJl the 
hay that was In i t  and there was 
none left to go hayrldtng on. And 
how can you go bayrUUng without 
any hay to go hayriding on? It 
can’t be done, but something a l*  
can.

Mother Ringtail got aome blan
kets from the monkey bou* to 
go riding on In the wagon-eidgh, 
and so everyone was happy. It 
was a trade of this for tturt» you 
see—hay for blankets, I guess— 
which Is always a good trade when 
It gets you the thing you were 
wanting all along. Happy dayl 
(Oopyiigbt IfOO, General Featurw 

Corp.)

FUNNY BUSINESS

477 Taxi Driven 
Jailed In Moxico 
City Strike Riots

MXZIOO cn T -< 4> —Tho Mexi
can capital faced anofiar day Wod- 
nwdey without taxlk with few 
streetcars and bus aerviee which 
ends at midnight. {

Borne tan per oentiof tha city's 
taxi drivers are In ju l and th e  
rest art keeping theli| caba off the 
street.

PoUca have arrast^d 4T7 taxi 
drivers since they began a strike 
Monday. ’Tbs bulk oT them—303— 
srare arrwted Tuesday after a fight 
with polios which Im  two drivers 
dead and 23 persons Igjared.

- t

I ' . ! Í t ' -Í

J. R.

SHOP n  PEU O iM a
T E LE P H O IE  199^
USE OUR FREE DELIVERY SERVICE J . ;  -

Sksy Osr IRsdiwt Ftr WtA-Ead Syteiahi

Midland Mercantile Company
SmiHi, Mgr. — Frank Smifh —> Eorl Roy 922 South Mom

OUT OUR WA\i J. R. WIUIAMS

#

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
A l i^

ENOUGH COAL.
LEFT IN t h e  
S in  To SlAOC 
UP A MINSTREL'
MA30R.'— VIE 
MAY HAYE TO 
CLOSE THE 

CLUB

with MAIOR HOOPUE
THE FROST 
TURNED/HE 
BLUft'teSTER 

tX A V -^  
coulonpt
TELUVYHERE 
MY blue  

GERSE 
ENDED 
AND MY 
N€CK . 
Beg u n '

surrj

fEGAD/tSRASne 
.ACTION tfc
’ ABOUT BÍTBS 
TAiNlNG A
members
HOMESf

MARCH

IZZARD
PLATES.'

T lf^ t FOR
HP ^

“You’ria a musician, Joa—<|uiclc, play a coupia bars of 
our national anthtml**

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
Tins Ti?koe-MAm< 
liBÖlSTRATtOH FORM 
tS i^  EVEN PU.EO 
OUT ! MV COAPAMy 
CAM US€ THE NAME, 
BEAMIE FOR FREe />

I Vxi DO. ,
WE’LL SU E /

□aoB^
l'

it p R /.y  *  (

S u r f , 1 w as gonn a  
RE&iSTeR The trade -  
MARK FOR-TVIE reco r d . BUT rr WOULDNT m ake US OWN an yth  iNGs.'----
Th e law  says the fir st
f^RSON lb  USE a IfeADE- 
MARK ON MERCAANDISE 
GETS T itle TO rry h ere 
read it for. 'iOu r self/

^  WE SOLO 6EAMIES p r s t . So wa OW N^ \ Mmm .̂  looks 
T he n am e/ 'rtxj want to  buy, or oont yöo?  J  u k s  tu T lÄ v e

CjETomTHEBEAM

WITH A ,
BEANAIE/

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
PRISCILLA! TH AT'S  
NO WAV TO A S K !

S N 'T  T H E R E  
SOM ETHING E L S E  
VOU SH O U LD  SA Y ?

JSgnLtfW r  KBTCT. 7S,

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

WASH TUBBS
THBtr&BE&N 

AM ACetpBa Me. 
BSOaV-.JU5T 
fFTEIE VOO LWT 
M09AE1 THlSOmCBt 
NELFED MB CATCHYOU sepoeEvou
«ENT0U DUTY

BKTTEe 
HueRY.siei 
HMM̂ tXTMT 
see  A SHOP 
OPEW that 
MIOHT HAl/6 

A PHONE

— By LESLIE TURNER
g u T  the . stakt he ..LOCKS TlCtOOC

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 36S5-R.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAM

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
TUATS SOHETMING 
I  ALWA’/6 WAklTBD 
t o d o , M'LOVe— 
if o q s c t t id t e l l
VtoUITWXSMV WEW
VEAIÄ resolution/

i~u*o

AMO 1 MAD TO mold it 6/NCe I WAS «TUPIO ENOUdH TS AfiQCE' 
IDDOAMYTMlNGVOUfiAlO WMEM'>OU «AyED M£ FQOH 
THE CLUTOHKOF 
THELADlE6-y-,^

that sof

¿MAPI 
NEW Ye

/
DICKIE DARE
p n

FOLK«, A NATIVE
fish er m a n  was
LOOKING FOR LANO 
CRABS ON THIS 
ISLAND NOT SO 
LONG AGO

FRAN MATtRA
HE FOUND A LONG 

BRASS TUBE LYING 
partly UNCOVERED--
inside was a map

SHOWING WHERE 
CAPTAIN ’WILL KILL'S' 
TREASURE WAS 

BURIED-- -

WE HEARD OF rr -  BOUGHT 
IT FOR A la r g e  SU*A —  
EXPERTS CALL 
rr GENUINE---

DAN, OYOÜ 
5 * w se  THIS 
MAP COULD 
BE A 
FAKE?

IF s a  ITS
SUCR A 
GOOD FAKE 
THAT

/
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Oldsm^ile's Brand New 1950 Series '98"

h
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Oldsmobile's famous Puuiramie Styling reaches a neir peak of smartness and luxury in this 1060 Series 
**98” four-door sedan and in other new models which are on display in the showrooms of the Elder Chev
rolet Company in Midland. Nineteen models in three new series are included in the “Futuramic Fleet

'for ■50.*’

CARNIVAL

tova tw« ST ta* tome«, wc. t, m. mo. a  a  rtr. orr

‘Five days a week I slave from nine to five, plus over- 
ttme—>and he calls me his ‘girl Friday'!”

Alert Doctor Saves 
Food Poison Victim  
By Coll To Police

HOUSTON—(,i>v—P. C. Wetzel. 
56. probably owes his life to an 
alert Bryan doctor. He might have 
died of food poisoning.

But Dr. J. P. Fleming, who 
treated six Bryan residents Tuesday 
lor lood poisoning, learned that 
Wetzel also had eaten some of the 
bad lood. Fleming put through a 
call to Wetzel, who was so sick he 
had to crawl to the telephone.

Fleming telephoned police and 
told them they'd better break down 
Wetzel's dooi, if necessary, to get 
him to a hospital.

The police followed through. Hos
pital attendants said Wetzel was in 
good condition but that he might 
not have been, if it hadn't been for 
Dr. Fleming.

Lo Ferio Postmaster 
Is Missing In Lake

RAYMONDVILLE. TEXAS—//P)
—Johnny Cantu, about 42, was 
missing Wednesday in a lake near 
here. Searchers in boats were drag
ging the five-mile-wide waters.

Cantu, postmaster at La Feria, 
Texas, disappeared while duck 
hunting late Tuesday.

H. a. Downey and Tracy finltea 
of Raymondville said they were in 
one boat and Cantu in another. 
Cantu went out in his boat to re
trieve some ducks off the water. 
He disappeared, and his com
panions could hear him yelling for 
help. They couldn't find him be
cause of growing darkness.

Trade winds always blow from 
an easterly direction toward th e  
equator.
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2847
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New Oldsmobiles 
For 1950 Go On 
Display In Midland

Making a bold and brilliant bid 
for another record-breaking year 
of sales, Oldsmobile Division of 
General Motors Corporation intro
duces its new 1960 line of Sixes and 
Eights at dealer showrooms here 
and throughout America. In the 
completely new “Futuramlc Fleet 
for ’50” are nineteen models in 
three new series—the 8-cyllnder 
'*76” Series and the pew lower- 
priced 8-cylinder **88” and **98” Se
ries entirely new in style axvl fea
tures. Highlights of the presenta
tion are Increased selectivity of 
advance design body tirpes and col
ors, many notable mechanical im
provements, and the provision for 
standard transmission cars at 
lower prices in all three series to 
supplement the optional Hydra- 
Matic Drive models.
New Low Price

Chief new- items of the 1950 pre
mier center around a new low price 
for Series *'88” models, a completely 
restyled Series *‘98”; the introduc
tion of Oldsmobile’s New Whlrl- 
away Hydra-Matic Drive; the of
fering of Holiday Coupe steel top 
convertibles in three distinct price 
ranges; the continued use of the 
sensational new high-compression 
•Rocket” Engine with no funda
mental changes, but with some mi
nor refinements promoting addi
tional economy; and the widening 
of the market by making Oldsmo
bile's famous automatic transmis
sion optional equipment at extra 
cost on new Series *'88” and "98 ” 
models.

A smart new interpretation of 
Oldsmobile's traditional clean-line 
Futuramic styling has been given 
to each of the three new 1950 se
ries, making it easy to distinguish 
between them. However, a unifying 
family resemblance is present in 
the massive front-end grouping of 
horizontal and gently curved lines. 
>. The live naw Series **98” mocMa, 
of 122 mch wheelbase, are the Holi
day Coupe, Convertible Coup>e, Club 
Sedan, Four-Door Sedan, a n d  
Four-Door Town Sedan.
“Rocket Powered”

Among new features of styling 
which set apart the **Rocket”-pow- 
ered Series "88'’ offered at new 
lower prices for 1950. is the smart 
rocket ornament of chrome on the 
left panel of the luggage compart
ment lid. The seven new Series 
"88” models are the Club Coupe, 
the Holiday Coupe. Convertible 
Coupe. Club Sedan. *rwo-Door Se
dan. Four-Door Sedan, and Sta
tion "Wagon. Series "88” models are 
of 119 1 2 wheelbase.

Styling features of the new Olds- 
mobile Series "76.” the lowest- 
priced models of the 1950 line. In
clude chrome strips with the name 
"Futuramic” ^on the rear fenders, 
and a clean-lined design of rear 
quarters.. The new Series **76” is 
offered irr seven models of the same 
body t>-pes and wheelbases as in 
the Series "88."

Thomas Of Houston 
Htods Texas Group

WASHINGTON — Rep.  Al
bert Thomas of Houston will be 
chairman of Texas* delegation In 
Congress for 1950. He succeeds Rep. 
Bob Poage of Waco.

Rep. Homer Thornberry of Aus
tin was named secretary Tuesday, 
succeeding Rep. Omar Burleson of 
Anson.

GEORGETOWN BANKER 
I DIES OF CRASH INJURIES

GEORGETOWN —(JP)— A. I. 
: (Dutch) Glover, president of the 
' First National Bank here, will be 
I Interned Thuraday in StephenvUle 
I after funeral services here.
' Glover, 46, died Tuesday of In
juries suffered when his car over
turned near Lampasas December 
26.

Political
Announcements

Chsrfvfl far pwfeUeaUaa la  tkis
caluaui: •

District A S tau  OfUcM .-...kW JS
CoBBty O fflc M ____________ X2SJS
Prcciact O fftcM ___________ IIS.SS(Nq rafaaes U  caaeWaUs who wltasraw.)

sakjact to tk« aetlaa of tka 
Daaiacratle Prlasary Klaetiaa ta t-  
arëay, Jaly XZ, ISM.
Far District Clark

M c r m  c  ROMxit
(RaalaBUon)

Far Caaaty Jagga
CUFFORO C. M TH 
(Baalaetlon)

Far Skartff
KO DARKRLL 
(Baalaetlon)

Far Caaaty Trcaaarar
MB8. M nnvn  h . d o z ix b  
(Batfaotlon)

Far Tax Atsaasar sag  Callactar 
J. M. 8PEBD 
(Baalaetlon)

Far Caaaty Caaiulirtwaar .  ̂ '
PraclQot Bo. 1 

«KBBWOOO OUBAX. 
ìAmImUoo)

Practnet Bo. S 
ALFBT BBTkirr 

Far Caaaty 
•s. Fraciaet Bo. 9

' WABBSB 8KAOOB
(BaWaotton) %■,

Far Caaatgkla 
Fraelnet Bo. 1 

JACK MBEBITT

’.Í

Abundant Living
.E .

■ y
STANLEY J ONES

Job l«:ao>22; 33:1-1; 1 Cor. U :lf-U  
I8THIRC A OOSIOCnUtllpfCB?

We beemn yeMerday w i t h  the 
(luestloa of whether a komtic. 
Presence Is In the aotvenB and 
we coded by saying that 6omc- 
thlng ought to be there. If there 
lin t Anything theft, then we have 
no framework of rdterence, no star 
to steer our little boat by, and so 
we are toesed from ware to wave 
of inane and meaningless existence 
—with no star, and hence no har
bor. We are beginning to see the 
result of losifig God; if we lose 
God. then we lose the meaning 
out of life—the bottom drops out 
of ft  For If there is no God to 
give worth and meaning and goal 
to life, then we are only animated 
bubbles that rise to the coomle 
surface, glisten in the sunlight lor 
a brief space, and then burst, leav
ing a nasty wet spot on the sur
face of things. And it Is all over. 
Or to change the figure, "Life is 
a fretful child that must be played 
with until It falls asleep.” If there 
is no God, we go through "loud 
dajrs that have no meaning and 
no end”—a weary round of nothing
nesses.

Have
A

Laugh
In the 1920’s, the blackface act 

of Moran S¿ Mack took the coun
try by storm. The "straight man” 
remarked that the early bird got 
the worm, which drew the reply, 
*’But who wants a worm?”

One of the performers tossed off 
a tune on a mouth-organ and the 
other commented, "Even if it was 
good, I wouldn’t like it.”

Mack declared that when he was 
a boy down on the farm, his father 
owned black horses and white 
horses and he found that the white 
horses ate more than the black 
horses. Moran asked. "Why was 
that?” Mack replied, “Because there 
were more white horses than there 
were black horses.”

that.
lo ii our

We know rxm  
our Sky. wa ifaMi 
earth. An artM eaid of his nw* 
tore paintings, *1 can | b(  tlie pic
ture r l^ t if 1 get my eky 
If you can get hold of Clod, or God 
gets bold of you. then the 8ky le 
right and ererythlng fills  Into Hb 
place, the whole thing neantngtuL 

Someon^ has s a i d ,  “Man has 
never been the seme since Ood 
died. He has taksn It very hard.” 
He has. For life hae bi come hard, 
since the Sky has tumid to hrasL 
“I sometimes wBdi that Ood were 
back.” said a wistful scoL 

A modem man of nttght ta- 
ported a dream: *T though.* eaid 
this friend, "that I saw lyoo stand
ing on a hilltop and â* great 
host of us. were crowding around 
eagerly waiting for whaf you might 
say. We could aee ycuij Ups fram
ing the word, but no ibund came 
. . . We tried to help ymi by call
ing out the word youii lipe were 
shaping, but we also Were dumb! 
And that word was . Was it 
God? * ;

O God If there be â God—1 
atm have to aay thatf-help warn 
to get this matter oleaiL For aay 
Sky is evereaat. In ^  werda 
of th e  Brittany aaikn: “Oar
boats are ae amall andj Tby aeaa 
are ao great” I need t a star to 
atocr by. Let the eiends open 
and let me aee—really fee. Amen. 

(From the book "Abimdant Llvlnf,“ 
published by Abingdoo-Cokeabury 
Press of New Yorie. aha NashvlUe.

Copyright) I

Jieports Find

Dr. Irene Corey Ettller, above, of 
the Institute for Cancer Research. 
Philadelphia, has reported to the 
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science the discov
ery of fungi—tiny invisible pUnts 
—growing in cancer. The dis
covery Is said to be one of the 
most startling medical finds of 
this century; however, says Dr. 
Diller, a "great deal of work" re

mains to be done in the field.

' L. t
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Workmaa and OattMV Aa» spent 
the hoUdeys wlttt n leHrw In XBn- 
aes. Mrs. Workmen and the liBhy 
visited In Dnmee. and Tidia. .TWcsa 
between Cbristm^s and New jTeerA 
and Mr. Woekm|ui. brought them 
home Monday, i

A daughter w^ghbg six poondB, 
five ouncae was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrenca itnioomb Ri a Ban 
Angelo hospital padembm M. Tha 
baby has been naitWd Raslyn Oay. 
Mrs. a* J. BcdodkahJoC Rankin Is 
the paternal grandmothsr, ahd the 
matetfaal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert fancaster of May, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Ctanens 
^wnt New Yeara with tha letter's 
parents In HobbiL N. M.

Mrs, SUaabeth Rains n>cnt the 
weekend la Austin with her son- 
tn-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Schultse.

VWten
Mr. andlMra. RoFiL. Bell were 

Midland vbltan Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Hemp

hill of Albany am burineaa vlaitori 
here this week.

Mr. and Mra. Dunn Lowery H>ent 
the weekeixi and the Monday hMi-

«¡ROottao 
iOr. and 

a b d M n . 
K rB O atl
vin

hoptaa In 
m the 

Neva Rae
wtththe  
Ownpeny ih 
time has

Attorney J( 
Joe T. 
poaiUon la 
office

!tfaey attended

iruMf'n. Mr, 
Mr. and' 

Mr., and Mrs. AI- 
mxl Mr. and Mrs.; 
are odeupylng new 
Sli^-lihrachell CBmp 

Fima.
lor. who has bam ‘ 
Waldron Abstrac 

Wdrth fUr Soma 
ai»d returned to  

die has accepted a 
tdth Oountar 

A. MBnefee. Mrs.
Jr., rea^nad thw 

county attomey'a
4-

MBS YOUR PAPBH
» ' Ï Í

«ryeuBÉm yee 
k W e a P h s tK
i v a  an i MW« a m  Sub- 
dap and d HafF wM'ka nmt te  
yen by apmlal aarrite
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Former Dallas County 
Official Being Tried

DALLAS —(/P)— Testimony was 
expected to begin Wednesday in 
the trial of Thomas (Boodle) 
Goforth, former county treasurer 
charged with misapplication of 
public money.

His books were found short 
$8,587.66 on Jan. 3, 194fl. He had 
retired as county treasurer three 
days before that.

His trial began Tuesday on a 
charge riiat on Jan. 26, 1948, he 
took for his own use $5f of public 
money. He is charged in four other 
indictments.

Rats have caused mere deaths 
than any other animal. ,

Vonire Of 250 Called 
For Smithwick Trial

BELTON—OPV—A special venire 
of 250 man will be in court for the 
beginning of the Sam Smith wick 
murder trial January 16. Judge 
Wesley Dice Tuesday ordered the 
panel of prospective Jurors.

Smithwick. former Jim Wells 
County deputy sheriff, is charged 
with murder in the fatal shooting 
of W. H. (Bill) Mason, AUce radio 
commentator.

A special venire of 100 men was 
dismissed December 12 when 
Smithwick*! trial was postponed.

Columbia University w as first 
known as Kings College.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Clos«d MMfingi Tuat. Night 
Opun Meeting Sot. Night 

PLoaa 9583
115 ,4. Baird SC P. O. Bex 638

Gerald D. Johnson W. E. iohnson

Residential & Commercial Building
TEMPORARY ADDRESS

Residence—
1006 S. Baird StI 
Phone 2055-J

Business?—
204 S. Fort Worth St. 
Phone 2766

«
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FOR THE MOTHER ANO
THE FIRST 1950 BABY

!
W t will Furfiilsh Complett 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
From Th« Hospital

Ellis Funeral Home
104 W . Ohio Phon« 105

J /

To The Mother 
Of The F ini 
1950 Bah7

We W ill Give A
$5.00 CREDIT ON PRESCRIPTIONS 

For The Mother Or Baby

City Drug Store
LfSTER SHORT

L

I • i

£5̂

.u C ’

We W ill Send A Beautiful 
PILLOW CORSAGE
To The Mother Of 

The First 1950 Bahy

WtdLnd 3 tora( Co,
1705 W. Woll Phon« 1286

To The First Baby 
Of 1950

Sinc9 w« do not cany onything for 
th« Infont, w« will give th« Mother o

LOVELY QUILTED SATIN 
BEDJACKET

'  m I D  L A n  D

To The Mother Of The 
FIRST 1950 BABY

We W ill Give A SAMSON 
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC HEATING PAD 

With 3-Spted Heat Control

BEAUCHAMP'S
21« N. Mein

If The Frond 
Parents Of The 
First 1950 Baby

ere the ptetid e^m«n ef e A6«reury, Lincoln, «r 
Urwelp CoT iopelUoiv: rtgordlMt ef OQt, we will 

vfwewnf them with •

$50 CREDIT NEMO

AuBioriM d U t  
120 Seiith io ifd

Motors
(CU RY D«ol«rs

Phço« 99

Phone 604

To The First 
1950 Baby

tVe W ill Give A- 
BABY BLANKET

le ó
109 North Marienfield Phon« 1691

To The First Baby Of 1950
We W ill Give A  Beoutiful 

HERBERT DUBLER 
Framed Baby Print

Simmons Paini & Paper Co.
206 S. Main Phone 1633

i /

Midland County's first white baby of 1950 is MISS CECELIA KA Y  W IL
SON, weight eight pounds, nine ounces, according to a statement from her 
doctor, verifying the exact time of her arrival. The certificote was furnished 
The Reporter-Telegram in accordance with the rules of the event.

To Miss Cecelia Kay and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, go 
the many useful and attractive gifts contributed by Midland merchants and 
listed in advertisements on these pages.

Cecelia Kay was born at 11:20 a.m ., Sunday, January 1, 1950, in the 
Western Clinic-Hospital in Midland. Her parents'  ̂address is 507 South Mar
shall Street, Midland.

Our congratulations to Cecelia Kay and her parents.

For The Parents Of The 
First Baby Born In 1350

iR fn ^ We W ill Make The
BABY'S FIRST PORTRAIT 

(Within 6 Months)
Portrait and

Commercial Photographers 
105 N. Big Spring

To The First 
1950 Baby

We W ill Give A 
BEAUTIFUL GOLD LOCKET 

or A  GOLD BABY RING

To The First Baby 
Born In 1950

j We W ill Give A 
STEf^LING SILVER BABY CUP

r

K-

To The First 
1950 Baby

We W ill Give A 
LOVELY BABY BLANKET

DL UNITED
121 N. Main INC. Phon« 2218

To The First 
Baby Bom 

In 1950
We W ill Give A  ,

QUILTED SATIN CUDDLE-NEST

P u n l ^ p V

TO THE FIRST 1950 BABY
We W ill Give A 

BEAUTIFUL NORTH STAR 
BABY BLAN KET

CHAS. A.

J  COAlCOMPANY
Home Owned . . . Home Operated

To The Parents 01 The 
First 1950 Baby
We W ill Give A

$5.00 CREDIT ON PRE^RIPTIO N S

PALACE DRUG
J. B. M cCOY, Owner

108 S. Main Phora« 38

'o The First 
[950 B ah r

, We W ill Give ONE QIMRT OF | 
BORDEN'S GRADE A PASTEURIZED A^LK 

Each Doy For( Thirty Day* **

I

#
•i:

I'i r Ü

Ì L » .
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Welcoming
To The

First 1950 
Bahy

We W ill Give A Lovety

DIAPER BAG

Fashion Salon
106 N. Loraine Phone 7W

ToTheMolbir 
O iT b  First 
1950 Baby

W«WillGlv«A 
BABY SERVANT VAPORIZER

Next to Post Office M idlond

; i

T o T h iF M
BabyOnShO

W* Will GIv« On« Compitt« 
JOHNSON BABY SET

TULL'S
Dey Phone 1385—210 W. Texo*—Night Ph 

'THAT PERSONAL SERVICE"

of 1950
These

Merchants of Midland

■ SALUTE
Miss Cecelia Kay Wilson

ii '

To The First 
Baby Bom 

In 1950

. We Wifi Give,A

$5.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE

BROWNE' S  MAGNOLI A 
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

M ARTIN G. BROWNE
703 W. Wo 11 Phone 9519

To The First 1950 Baby
We Will Give A

BABY BRACELET AND LOCKET

W. C Leavitt̂  Jeweler
Crawford Hotel Bldg. Phone 1074

ToTha 
First 1950

’ Baby

.  We Will Give $5.00 Worth Of 

GERBER'S BABY FOOD
%

' FURR SUPER MARKETS

A LOVELY ORCHID CORSAGE
Delivered To The Mother Of The

FIRST BABY OF 1950

ora i  C o .
Mr. and Mrs. Gaddis Barnard 

407 W. Wall Phone 2077

OOR GIFT 
To The First 

1950 Arrival Of 
The Stork Express

$5.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE

W ILSON'S

To The Mother And Father
I

Of The Ftrst 1950 Bahy
$5.00 CREDIT CERTIFICATE

CRAWFORD COFFEE SHOP
' W. E. KING

To The First 
Bahy Bom 

In 1950
We Will Give A '

STERLING SILVER TEETHING RING

104 North Moln

To The First 
1950 Bahy

We Will Give A 
THAYER HIGH CHAIR

midland Jdard.
i d  f u r n i t u r e  C ^ o .

ware

atti
106-10 N. Mdin Phone 2900

To The Parents 
Of The First 
1950 Baby

We Will Give A $5.00 Certificate 
For Cleahing And Pressing Services

FASHION CLEANERS ho. . .  >
B. McCAIN, Owner

412 W. Tèxos 
Phone 989

510 S. Moln 
Phone 1178

To The First Bahy In 1950 
And Its' Mother
Our Best Wishes 

Plus '
To The Mother: $10.00 Worth of Prescriptions 

To The Boby: A Mennen Boby Set

CAMERONi PHARMACY
CRAWFORD FtOTEL Bi D" ( N i  ■ “ J  ..

1--'

Con^ratnlations To The 
BahylnlSSO

A Subscriptio|i To The Reporter-Telegram 
For One vjor Will Go To The Parents 

The First Baby.

THE REPpRTER-TE
Firit With Th« News

We Will Give A 
JUICE-KING ORANGE JUICER

To The First 1950 Bahy

Caiiey Appliance Company
21f North AAoin Phone 1575

We Will Give To The 
First Baby Bom In 1950

BABY
NIGHT LIGHT

218 N. Main Phone878

T0 THE HHST 1950 BABY
We Will Gl ve A 

PLAYTEX AIR NURSE 
for Home or Trovel. .  An Item of Mony Uses

ì̂/aaŝ
Midland, Texos

, ,1

■UM'

- J
i e  %

To The Mother Of Tba 
First 1950 Baby'I
W «W ilI6ìv«A r 

$5.00 TRADE CERTIFK^ATC

i! jB, • •  »mmmmw «e.A.Nse«

1: i i v n iit t
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h  / Bulldogs Cop 
Pair Of Tilts
From Badgers

The Midland A and B eace teama are achedalad to take on the 
Big Stotng A and B team» fai a baAetkall donMe-header fat the BIH8 

Thnredajr night
The B teauM meet at t:4B pjm. and the ran lty  battle will foOew 

. inoaediately. Beth are nen-o^erenee tilts.• • ■ 0
B j SHORTY SHELBURNE

The Midland A and B Bulldogs started the New Year 
¡off right by copping a pair of victories from the McCamey 
A and B cage teams in the Midland High Gymnasium 
Tuesday night.

The A Bulldogs had an easy time, winning 30 to 15. 
Coach Audrey Gill’s B team swept to a 33-22 triumph. 

After a slow first quarter.
the varsity Bulldogs pulled 
ahead by leaps and bounds.
Robert Burks and Norman Drake 
put fire Into the offense with some 
fast breaking and nifty ball hand
ling.«^

Both teams were slugglah through 
the first period and It ended with 
the Purple out front by 4 to 2.

Burke and Dr.Uce came on and 
business started to' pick up at the 
Midland basket.

Walter SpUler downed two baskets 
*on nice passes from Burks and 
Drake sank a crip shot. Burks 
came through with two baskets and 
a free toss to build up the margin.

The Badgers were able to count 
only four points In the second pe
riod as David Weaver put the 
damper on Prank Stokes, McCamey 
hot SlK7t.
Halftime Score

The half ended with the count 17 
to 8 in favor of the Purple charges 
of Coach Jack Mashbum.
. SpUler and Weaver Increased their 
good work under the McCamey 
'basket In the third period, getting 
the rebounds time after time.

Weaver broke the scoring ice with 
la long shot early in the third. Reed 
Ollmore put two free throws through 
the net and Weaver connected with 
»a hook fielder.

McCamey picked up three points 
on a basket Brooks and a charity 

*shot by Davidson. Midland led 25 
to 9 at the end of the period.
' OUie Phillips and SpUler counted 
baskets for the BuUdogs in the 
final quarter and Drake chipped in 
with a free shot,

A stout defense, with Weaver, 
Gilmore and Burks always in the 

.thick of it, held McCamey’s shooters 
doa’n.
‘B’ Quin s BatUe

The ‘B’ BuUdogs took an early 
lead over the ’B' Badgers and main
tained a six-point margin aU the 
way before increasing it in the 
fourth quarter.

John Van Buskirk was a wizard 
on the floor. He took the baU away 
ifrom opposing players several times 
and did some nice passing.

Buddy Johnson warmed up early 
in the second quarter after the Pur
ple B had edged into a 6-2 lead -it 
>the «ad of the first. He downed 
two shots from the circle in quick

'C ' Bulldogs Edge 
Stanlon Five 27-26

12 33

Putnam .
Davidson
Lambeth

Totals 9 4 10 22

Nation's Top Cage 
Teams Are Defeated

• STANTON — The Midland ‘C 
Bulldogs eked out a 27 to 26 win 
over the Stanton B’ Buffaloes here 
'Tuesday afternoon. The tUt was 
light aU the way but was finished 
without an overtime period being 
necessary.

A free toss by Midland's Harold 
J»aden in the fourth period proved 
to be the winning margin.
, The BuUdogs led 6 to 5 at the 
•end of the first quarter, ŵ ent be
hind 11-12 at the half, moved into 
a 21-18 lead at the end of the 
third and staved off a Stanton 
rally in the fourth to chalk up the 
win.
* Robert Kei-sling wa.s high px)int 
man with 12. Roy Kimsey a n d  
Ronald Rone counted four points 
each.

Peterson led the Buffaloes with 
eight points. Church had six.

CHILI
Best in the United States

65c pi. — $1.25 qi. 
TAMALES

<1N SHUrRB)

50 Per Dozen

6 for n .oo
Tec sir'rec th at’s right!

Hambnrgers and 
Bar*B*Q Beefs
(To take sway enly)

CONEY ISLAND n  
DOGS _____ □ /  /O

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

41f Weat Texas Phone 2929 • 
Pbooe tor guieker senriM

NEW YORK — — CCNY
knocked highly-rated St. John's 
from the unbeaten ranks, and North 
Carolina State rubbed off a little 
more of the lustre from San FYan- 
cisc in Tuesday night's top college 
basketball games.

City College snapped the St. John's 
streak at 12 straight 54-52.

North Carolina State drubbed San 
Francisco 69-54.

Washington State edged Oregon 
State 42-38 in a Pacific Coast Con
ference game. Kansas State <9-3) 
waUoped Utah State 70-45. Cincin
nati made it five straight without 
defeat over Western Reserve 61- 
35. ^

Duquesne raised Its all-winning 
streak to nine against Arizona State 
of Tempe 67-63.

Oklahoma City U.. winners of the 
Oklahoma City tourney, dropped 
Tulw 48-39. The victors now have 
11 wins and two losses.

Southeast Oklahoma 
¡Wins Tri-State Meet
' S H E R M A N  -(JFh- Southeast- 
I em Oklahoma State beat Austin 
I CoUege 57 to 42 to win the first an- 
j nual Tri-State Basketball Meet at 
I the new Austin CkiUege gym Tues- 
\ day night.

East Texas State defeated Oua
chita CoUege of Arkadelphla 74 to 
59 for third place. Austin beat Oua
chita 69 to 59 and Southeastern 
nipped East Texas 66 to 65 Monday.

CUSTOM
SUUGHTEBING
ProcMting ond Quick 
Freuxing for Your 
Heme Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highwav M Phon« 1334

Now h  Stock. . .
FLOWERING SHRUBS.
FRUIT TREES ; . .

AppI«, Ftoch, Apiticot or Chorry.
SNADB TR EES.
Willow, Cottonwood, MopIo, Syfomor«, Elm.

5 0 ^

o w m  A C o k k i M  lA M pB O tfl. fEBVICB

¡ V ‘ FIim « 520

Comísete On Interference
4 »!■

order. Dwane Bush chipped in 
three points and Johnny Kennedy 
rang up a basket.

Joe Hunt and Gary Davidson put 
on a fine offensive show for the 
Badger B team but never were able 
to close the gap.

The ‘B’ BuUdogs led 16-11 at the 
h«H and 23 to 15 at the end of the 
third.

A strong fourth-quarter finish 
with Van Buskirk, Stlce, Johnson 
and Bush scoring, contributed to 
the margin of victory.

The box scores:
MIDLAND A (39) fg ft f t
B. PhlUlps ....................  0 1 2
Weaver ...........................  3 1 2
Smith ............................. 0 0 2
Moss ..............................  0 0 0
Gilmore ........................... 0 2 1
SpUler ...........................  2 2 1
Mobley ................... - .......  0 0 0
Branch .................. -........ 0 0 0
O. PhlUlps ....................  2 0 2
Burks ............................. 2 1 0
Drake .................... - ....- 2 1 1

ToUls .......................  11
MeCAMET A (15) fg
Stokes ...........................  2
Kemp ............................. 0
Brooks ...........................  3
Stapp .... -......................  0
Davidson ........................ 0
Vaughan ........... —  0
Lambeth .....    0

Totals ............................5
MIDLAND B (33) ff
Kennedy ........................ 1
Black. W. H. ............  0
McCormick ....................  0
Grlssett .........................  0
Llnebarger ....................  2
Bush ..............................  2
Floyd ..............................  0
Johnson ....   - 3
Hatfield .........................  0
Wright ...........  - 0
Van Buskirk ................. 3
Stice ..............................  3

Totals .......................  14
McCAMEY B (22) . fg
Boggs ..................   3
Frierson .........................  1
Hunt ..............................  3

(NE i  Telephoto)
George Verchick (72). North Carolina, couldn’t hold this pass during the Cotton Bowl game with Rice at 
Dallas, but officials ruled the pass complete on interference by Harol# RUey (23), of Rice. Other players 
who can be Identified are Rex Proctor (45), Rice, Ken PoweU (53), North Carolina, and Joe ¡Watson (51),

Rice. Rice won 27 to 13.

Judge Has Mercy 
On Tipsy Tarheels
DALLAS —m — “I gnet# you 

North CaroUna people had enough 
trouble at t h e  (Cotton Bowl) 
game.” Judge Joe M. HUl told 
two Tarheel boosters charged
with being drunk.

So he suspended sentence and 
let them go home Tuesday for 
sober reflection on Rice Insti
tute’s 27-13 shellacking of North 
Carolina in the footbaU classic.

P O R T S

Cage League Meeting 
Set Wednesday Night

An important meeting of aU persons Interested In ^ e  organiza
tion of a City Cage League here has been called for 7 :^  p.m. Wed
nesday on the mezzanine floor of Hotel Scharbaner.

League officials have annonneed the meeting wUl be the last one 
of the season. The league definitely wlU be organized or all plans 
wiU be dropped, they said. • « *

It is hoped at least s ir teams will enter the league if it Is or
ganised. Five teams have Indlcatod they are ready to pa:’ticipate.

Miracle Man Hogan Will Make Sucfessful 
L  A  N  T  S  Golf Comeback, Says National Open Champ

SHORTY SHELBURNE

Marlene Bauer, th e  sensational 
15-year-old golfer who played ex
hibitions here a few weeks ago, 
has been receiving more and more 
rave notices In the nation's press.

Wrote John Dreblnger in th e  
New York Times; “The sensation 
of 1949 was Marlene Bauer, who 
went to the semi-finals of the 
Women's National Open before be
ing defeated.'’

Bob Harlow aLso picks Marlene 
as the "star of tdmorrow” among 
women golfers.

Marlene a n d  her sister. Alice, 
liked what they saw here in Mid
land when they played exhibitions 
for three days.

Already they have returned for 
a visit

It could be that they will end 
up playing out of here, according 
to reports.

Dave Bauer, father of the girls, 
.says he will take them on a swing 
through Florida this month.

—3S—
Preacher Dorsett. the Oklahoma 

City hurler who almost came to 
Midland more than once last sea
son. has been mentioned frequently 
as a leading candidate for manager 
of the Borger Ga.ssers in 1950.

Harold Webb got the “green 
light" on negotiations with Dorsett 
to hurl for the Indians last sea
son. Jimmy Humphreys of OC said 
if W’ebb could get th e  veteran 
hurler waived out of the Texas 
League—okay.

But It never came to pass. Claude 
Horton was signed a little later. |

Every day that slips by means ■ 
the propo.sed City Basketball Is one : 
more step nearer an Impossibility..

If we started right now,  the 
league couldn’t possibly be fin- 
Lshed playing by the middle of
March. ^ ,,

Only RoUry Engineers has caU- 
ed In and told us they are ready 
to get sUrted. What's happened 
to the JayCees. VFW, Ted Thomp
son and the others.

We would like to know if you 
are

Grantland Rice, con.sidered the 
dean of America's sports writers, 
recently published an article in 
Sports Magazine dealing with a 
possible spUt between the Pacific 
Coast Conference and The Big Ten 
in the Rose Bowl agreement.

The Coast Conference's main ob
jection seems to be their cham
pionship team “loses face” when it 
may have to play a second or 
third place team from the Big Ten. 
The rule that no Big Ten team 
can play in the bowl more often 
than every there years causes this 
possibility.

—s s  -
since Ohio SUte soundly thrash

ed the vaunted California Golden 
Bears Monday, we doubt if there 
is any more “face” the Coast Con
ference can lose.

We agree with Vincent X. Flarity, 
a California sports writer. He re
cently wrote the Pacific Coast Con
ference must quit shamming and 
produce better teams if It ever ex
pects to win ui Its 0 ^  bowl. He 
reminded the conference all those 
husky gridders *t Michigan a n d  
Minnesota weren’t necessarily na
tive to those states.

In other wchxIs, he suggested, in 
a way, such schools as California 
must reach out and get better ma
terial.

LOS ANGELES —(>P)— Take it 
from Cary Mlddlecoff, the National 
Open champion from Memphis, 
Ben Hogan will make a successful 
come-back In golf.

Like the man said about Joe 
Louis—he isn't coming back, he’s 
already back—Mlddlecoff had much 
the same thought about Hogan.

Bantam Ben announced that he’ll 
start his come-back in the Los An
geles open this weekend. I t’s an 
event he's won three times.

Middlecoff. at a sport luncheon, 
said he wouldn’t predict a Hogan 
victory In the Los Angeles tourna
ment, and it might be Hogan won’t 
be the consistent winner he was 
before a near-fatal auto accident 
last February put him of the shelf.

Pete Sikes Named 
San Angelo Coach

SAN ANGELO—(yPv—Pete Slkes 
resigned Tuesday night as athletic 
director and head football coach of 
San Angelo Junior College to take 
a similar job with San Angelo High 
School.

School Superintendent Bryan 
Dickson said more than 25 coaches 
sought the job as head coach and 
athletic director of the high school, 
usually a power in Class AA foot
ball.

Sikes, a former University of 
Texas athlete, succeeds Hershcl 
(Red) Ramsey. Raunsey resigned 
to take a job with a San Angelo 
sporting goods firm. Sikes will take 
his new post February 1.

Navy Talks Turkey 
With Erdelatz On 
Grid Coaching Job

ANNAPOLIS, MD. — Eddie 
Erdelatz and Naval Academy of
ficials sat down Wednesday for a 
conversation which will determine 
whether he will be Navy’s new head 
foot1)all coach.

There was no doubt that Erdelatz, 
36-year-old assistant coach of San 
Francisco’s pro ’49ers, was the top 
choice.

His opportunity to take over the 
coaching reins at ^avy was brought 
about by the resfenation last week 
of George Sauer, head mentor of 
the Academy for the last two sea
sons. Sauer quit when the Navy 
Athletic Association refused to re
new the contracts of Assistant 
Coaches Vic Bradford and Bob In
galls.

Little Champ

“But Hogan Is a miracle man,” 
said Mlddlecoff. ”I ijayed a round 
with him several days ago. He 
pinned our ears back.”

Mlddlecoff added: “Sam Snead
and some of the re:t of us have 
been doing fine wltt Hogan gone. 
I guess we got a litUe big-headed. 
But not anymore. We’ll be look
ing back over our £ boulder again 
with Hogan in the feld. Ben ran 
Sam home once—hi 11 do It again.” 

Ninety players qualified for the 
tourney Tuesday, li eluding such 
topnotchers as Horto:i Smith, Jop
lin. Mo.: Joe Kirkwo)d, Jr., Holly
wood; Ed (Porky) Cliver, Seattle, 
and Ed Furgol, Detrjlt.

Forty-eight other golfers are en
tered and w e r e  no required to 
qualify. The exemi tlon list in
cluded 91. but 43 ol them didn't 
enter. The exemption ^st included 
those who arc • fomn r"wrinnerg ' of 
the tourney, the U, S. National 
Open, the PGA championship and 
the National Amatetfr champion
ships.

The 72-hole Los .ftngeles Open 
gets underway Frida;

College Basketball
By The Associated Press 

Texas Wesleyan 74, dcMurry 40. 
Southwest Texas 56, i^orpus Christl 

U. 43. [
University of Houston 47, Pepper- 

dlne 46.
U. of Houston ‘B’ 34, Alvin JC 27. 
CCNY 54, St. Johns 52.
North Carolina State 69. San 

Francisco 54.
Washington State 42 Oregon State 

38.
Kansas State 70, UU h State 45. 
Cincinnati 61, Western Reserve 35. 
Duquesne 67. Arizoni State 63. 
Oklahoma City U. 4$, Tulsa 39.

or!
lO-THX RlSPORTER-T^LSaRAM. MIDLAND, ^AM. i ,  mO

Beaten Tarheels 
Cut Fattest W ad  
O f Bowl Moolah

NEW YORK— (/P)— North Carolina lost the fam e but 
took home the fattest wad of cash of all from Monday's 
bowl football fames.

On the other hand, Ohio State, which won the day’s 
greatest thriller before the largest crowd in the richesft 
and oldest of the post-season fixtures, barely made ex-

penses-i-if at all.

Three Contesfs Open 
Southwestern Loop 
Hardwood Scramble

By The Aaaocimted Press
Southwest Conference basketball 

teadxs start ttoring into each other 
Wednesday night, a n d  the best 
thing you can say about It is that 
now at least some of them are 
bound to win;

That’s mort than you could say 
about t h e  games they’ve played 
against outside foes. The confer
ence has beon pretty thoroughly 
chilled in its early season “warm
ups” for the title race.

A g a i n s t  outsiders, conference 
teams have a record of 35 victories 
and 44 defeats. And most of the 
victories were against smaller col
leges In Texas. I t’s hard to find 
anybody who won’t  admit the loop’s 
cage strength is below that of past 
years.
Ftilk Bound TUto

’riie clubs were out of action 
'Tuesday night.

Six teams open the first round 
of conference play. Southern Meth
odist and Texas AAeM meet at 
(Allege Station; Texas Chibstisui 
and Rice play at Houston, and 
Texas and Arkansas play at Fay
etteville.

The only measurement of Intra- 
conference strength has been pro
vided by Baylor, which has met 
Texas and SMU In toumamenis. 
Texas trimmed the Bears 48-41 in 
the Oklahoma C i t y  tournament, 
and SMU yv^Uoped them 61-37 In 
the Cotton BowJ tournament.

Other confereqee games this week 
pit TCU against AdtM Thursday, 
SMU against R i c e  Friday, and 
Baylor against Texas Saturday.

Figure Skater Is 
Voted Outstanding 
Amateur Athlete

NEW YORK —Off— Rlthard t .  
(Dick) Button, first American ever 
to win an Olympic figure skating 
championship, has been voted the 
prized James B. Sullivan Memorial 
Trophy for 1949, awarded annually 
t- the outstanding U. S. amateur 
athlete.

In winning the AAU’s foremost 
award, the 19-year-oId Harvard 
sophomore from Englewood, N. .1̂  
set another precedent. No other 
Winter sports athlete ever had won 
the trophy before.

Button received a total of 947 
points for a wide margin over Run
ner-up Joseph Verdeur of Philadel
phia. A nationwide panel of sports 
authorities participated in the vot
ing on a 5-3-1-basis for first, sec
ond and third places.

'Verdeur, crack all-around swim
mer and winner of the breasrtstroke 
crown at the 1948 London Olympic 
Games, accumulated 745 points.

The Tarheels, beaten 27- 
13 by Rice in the Cotton 
Bowl, were handed a check
for $125,951.95, aU for themselves.

Ohio's Buckeyes, victors over 
California 17-14 on Jimmy Hague's 
last-gasp field goal In the Rose 
Bowl, figure to collect a mere $30,- 
000. The losers will net in th e  
vicinity of $90.000.

These are just a couple ol the 
quirks that popped up in carving 
the $2,000,000 bowl melon.

The non-profit Cotton Bowl an- 
noutx^ed record gross receipts of 
$357,412A0 which resulted in the 
lucrative checks to the principals.

Rice’s Owls received $125,951.95. 
Just as North Carolina, but had 
to kick back 25 per cent of it to 
the Southwest CJonferenc«. This 
left the Owls $94,463.95.

Rose Bowl auditors still are in 
the process of counting the change 
from the Pasadena classic but ex
pect at least $400j000 from tickets, 
concessions, commitments smd so 
forth.
Buckeyes Shortchanged

Prom this, each of the two con
ferences Involved — the Pacific 
Coast and Big Ten—stands to get 
$165,000.

It’s In the division of these 
spoils that Ohio Btate comes out 
with the shortest end ol the purse 
ol any team that played *ln the 
major bowls.

The Big Ten takes the money and 
carves It up 11 ways, two of the 
shares going to the competing in
stitution. Another share — one 
eleventh, that is—goes to the com
missioner’s office.

One share goes to each of th e  
other members of the conference.

The Sugar Bowl also is working 
on its books but is counting on a 
gross ol around $400,(XX). The com
peting teams, (Mtlahoma and Lou
isiana State, would receive ap
proximately $120.000 each.

The Sooners, who trounced LSU 
35-0, must donate $27,000 of its 
take to the Big Seven Conference, 
leaving them $93.000 if the $120,000 
estimate holds up.

D3U can keep the major portion

I ».

Angling from th*
Yacht Club ¿lock, Miami 
Josephine BonllU. Thè flihlng" 
queen for IBSO, she i s ] to.reign  
during the Metropolit 

Tourney.

Three Rice P la te n  
Withdraw From Pro 
Senior Bowl Roster

JACK^NVILLE.
a hundred football t ta ii  wereHall

cramming Wednesday for A Hg 
test Saturday.

Doak Walker and hi$ Ygnkees 
were getting tbeir Instni^Uon from 
Bo McMllUn. Charlie Justice and 
his Rebels got theirs from big Steve 
Owen. They w;ll apply It when they 
make their debut as professional 
footballers in the Senior Bowl game 
here Saturday,

The wmhert get 60 pdk cent of 
the players po<}l, and the kray those 
four All-America players'and their 
star teaiihiatee went at khe prac
tice sessions they must ^ v e  been 
eyeing the wirining share.j 

Justice of Ninth OaroUm, Walker 
of Southern Methodist^ W a d e  
Walker oif Oklsdioma and Clayton 
TonnemaltiN of Minnesota repre
sent the AU-Jimerica selections.

Three Rloe players, including All- 
America» ; End Froggie Williams, 
dropped $rom the Senior Bowl ros
ter. Players from the Southwest 
said Ricé Officials had . prevailed 
upon' thè thPie to remain eligible 
for Spring sports.

— I--------------------------- -------
The CàlUmet two-yearjold, Fan-

__________ ^ __  ___ ______  fare, is a deadfringer for his older
of Its check, having to fork over i I^*^I*brother, (!)oaltown, »did is con-
only a nominal sum to the South
eastern Conference.

TTie Orange ^ w l  simplifies mat
ters by guiu-anteeing the principals 
a flat $75,000 each. In this case it 
goes to Santa Clara and Kentucky. 
The gross was about $325,000.

sidered the leaping prosp^t among 
Warren WHghfs “baby” ■racers.

I
Laverne Roach Beat’s 
New Yorker By TKO

NEW BEDFORD. MASS. —(.¡P)— 
Láveme Roach, 159, Plainvlew, 
Texas, won by a technical knock-, 
out over Johnny Crosby, 155. New , 
York, in 1:25 of the first round of ¡ 
a scheduled 10-roimd main bout ¡ 
here Tuesday night.

Roach dropped Crosby twice for ¡ 
nine counts with a left hook and a !

! right cross to the head.

Three players have won the U. S. ] 
and British Amateur golf champion- ! 
ships in the same year — Harold! 

James Fuchs, Yale’s shotput great, | H. Hilton, Bobby Jones and Lawson l 
finished third. I Little.

Building Supplies 
Points Wollpo^pers

★
119E. Texos N«. SB

fri'en d ly host

wharciver you 90/ rafrash 
a t fha fa m ilia r  rad coolar

NEED A
TRUCK?

Advise Ovr Track Expeifs
Any sIm  yoe meeâ to «mAM* 
frees Vi toi to I  toae. If we 
dee'l haré H mem. wefll gai 1$

ì A battodhg
NOtORS. U i

2 a Ì L w « n  Mm m M} »

A look at the foiln of Richard D. 
Chapman, Jr., aeten, tells you he 

throid  blodk. The 
*)b ox IMO National Amateur 
champion played in ttie Donald 'J. 
l|éto Meapiortal Jluxÿor Tournament 
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Midland's Greatest Disposal of Men's
A U  SAUS nNAU Ho Betnnis. 
Exchanges, Beiads or Approvals! J. C. Smith's M

M tfCf

■ V ■ j ■ i .‘ i- ■

and Furnishin^^
IK B o r lh lh h

N«xt fo Midlond Notional $oi«k

Men's
Felt Hats

8.50 Fell Hals......... 6.40
10.00 Fell Hals......... 7.40
12.50 Fell Hals......... 9.40
13.50 Fell Hals......... 9.90
15.00 FeU Hals........ 11.40
18.50 Fell Hals........ 13.40

^  25.00 Fell Hals........ 1190
All Sizes!

All Colors!

Men's
Sport Coats

14.95 Sport Coats..... 9.97
17.95 Sport Coats.... 12.97
22.50 Sport Coats.... 13.97

29.98 Sport 
Coats..18.97

Men's

Sport Shirts

/

2.95 Sport Shirts. 1 77>•••••••••̂ 00 *
3.98 Sport Shirts... . . . .2.77
4.98 Sport Shirts.. . . . . .3.77
6.95 Sport Shirts... . . . .4.77

Y  f - /

Men's

Wool Shirts
" 7.98 WmI Shirts........ 5.40 1

8.98 WmI Shirts....... 5.40 1
15.00 WmI Shirts... .11.40

m  17.95 Wool Shirts......13.90

J. C. Smith's Men's Shop has long booh Icnown os onojof Midlond's finott sforot 
. . . and this Going Out of Business Solo represents o inost unusual oppoftunity 
to make exceptional savings an merchandise of notioiiolly known quolity! Shop 
todoy sure to fulfill your needs in men's wearing apporel!

Over Three Hnndred

Men's Suits
Finest quality nationally advertised clothing 
. . .  all s iz e s . . .  all colors. . .  in five great 
sale groups!

Values to 40.08 Values to 45.00 Values to 50.00

29”
Values to 65.00 Values to 79.50

7 5  C ^ 7 5
—  Alterations Extra —

Men's Topcoats
Values to 35.00 Values to 40.00 Values to 52.50

8 8  ^ ^ 5 7  n  A 1 5

Men's Pajamas
2.50 Men's Pajamas................... 1.90
3.95 Men's Pajamas................... 2.90
4.50 Men's Pajamas................... 3.30
5.00 Men's Pajamas................... 3.90
5.50 Men's Pajamas................... 3.90
8.95 Men's Pajamas!................... 6.90

10.00 Men's Pajamaŝ ................... 7.40

Men's "T" Shirts
1.50 NeVs "T" ShirU......................97
1.95 Men's " T  Shirts................... 1.37

Men's Luggage
I

15.00 Men's Hand Liqgage...........9.90
17.50 Men's Hand Lajpgage..........11.90
25.00 Men's Hud Lî ggage......... 16.10
30.00 Mm 's Hand Lihgaga..........11.90

SHARP REDUCTIONS 6 n  MANY SMALL 
"ODD LOTS" TOi CLOSE OUT!

Men'sDressShoes
Nationally Known Quolity . . .  All Sizes!

0.95 M u'i Dren Shoes.............. 0.70
9.95 Men's Dress Shoes.............. 7.40

10.50 M u's Dren Shoes.............. 8.40
11.95 Men's Dren Shon...............8.90

 ̂ 12.85 M u's Dren Shon.............. 9.90
13A5 Mu's Dren Shoos............. 10.40
15.50 M u's Dren Shon.............11.90
16.95 M u's Dren Shoes.............12.90

15 ^  Hen's Golf Shoes. . . .  1 2 "

Men's Robes
3.95 M u's 

 ̂ S JSM u'i 
U S Mu'«
i . h  a u ' s

)U 5 Mai's
ALL SALBS FINAL! No Returot, liclifiig e i, Appi«role or Refimdtl

K

J

Men's

LeatherJackets
17.50 Lealher Jackets 11.65
22.50 Leather Jackets 15.35
27.50 Lealher Jackets J8.35
32.50 Leather Jacket^ 21.h
39.95 Lealher Jackets 27.35
49.95 Lealher Jackets 35.K

Men's
Dress Pants

9.95 Dr«n Pantt..........  7.40
10.95 Drast Pant*.........  8.40
12.95 Dreti Pant* ........  9.90
13.95 Dross Pants.......... 10.90
14.95 Dress Pants......... 11.40

16.95 Dress
^ Pants... 12.40

17.95 Drtn  
Pants... 13.

l i W u u i i l
u  /Hens

Rain Coats
14.98 Bain Coals.......11,77
16.98 Bain Coals.......1L77
17.50 Bain Coals....... 12.47
19.95 Bain Coals....... 13.47

\

Men's

Dress Shirts
2.95 Dren Shirts........1.90
3.95 Dren Skirls........2.60
4.95 Dren Skirts........3.90
5.95 Dren Shirts........161

i-r

\!

,! - ■ : I'
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★  THC DOCTOR SAYS ★
a

If You Really Want To Reduce, 
Don't Eat 'In-Between Snacks

Br EDWIN r .  JORDAN. M. D.
WrtMen tor NEA Scrrice 

Look around any restaurant and 
n a  bow many fat people—especially 
women—are stuffing themselves

Ìitti potatoes, bread and butter, 
ies and other rich desserts. No. 

tbety don’t vant to be fat. they Just 
like food too well. Some are digging 
their graves with their teeth.

Obesity practically always is 
caused by overeating. Therefore, 
the best way to get back to norms! 
weight Is to eat less. Drugs

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. 
QUESTION: I read your arti> 

cle on seasickness and want to 
know where you can buy the drug 
dramamlne.—A Reader.

ANSWER: I believe this can
be obtained a t almost any drug 
store. It is manufactiuwd by a 
well-known pharmaceutical house.

Is «’hat Is called a high-protein, 
ace I low-starch and fat diet.

rarely necessary and some of them 
are dangerous.

A person who alms to lose weight 
should not try to do it too fast. As 
a general rule. It is considered that 
a loss of about two pounds a week 
is enough. This can be brought 
about by a moderate reduction in 
the food intake.
High Pretelo Diet

Now the foods which can be 
turned into human fat most easily 
are animal or vegetable fats, such ,%s 
fat méat. butter or margarine, and 
the starches of carbohydrate foods 
which Include grains, grain cereals, 
sugar and potatoes. Foods such 4s 
these can be cut out of the diet or 
at least taken in small quantities. 
’They can be replaced with lean 
r ;at. fish, fowl, vegetables and 
fruits which are not too sweet. This

Master Cleaners
S A V E S  Y O U  

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucco

It is usually best, if a person ;s 
really serious about wanting to lose 
weight, to have an examination 
first and an opinion as to how 
much welgnt should be lost and how 
fast it should be done.

The fact that a person is fat is 
usually a sign of a pretty good ap
petite to start with. Consequently 
it is generally pretty hard to cut 
down on the food. Most of those 
who really stick with a reducing 
diet find that it becomes much 
easier after about two weeks when 
their stomachs seem to adjust to 
smaller meals.

Texas Arm y Guard 
Units Reach Quota

AUSTIN—(/Pi—No new Army un
its will be organized in the Texas 
National Guard in the immediate 
future.

State Adjutant General K. L. 
Berry announced Tuesday that 
recruiting will be limited to the 
air units of the guard and to re
placements in Army units.

The reason, he said, is that the 
Anriy National Guard has reached 
its strength goal of 350,000 for the 
fiscal year ending June 30. 1950, 
better than six months ahead of 
time.

Largest reptile in the U. S. is the 
alligator.

•  Piote Gloss
•  Furniture Gloss
o Automobile Gloss
•  Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

J & P  G LA S S
J. E, Jeter — Ira Proctor 
30« N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J

Boyle Sees 
All In $4,98 
Crystal Ball

By HAL BOTLE
NEW YORK —<VP>— Let’s dust off 

our old. $4Je crystal baU, and aec 
what the year ahead has in store 
for us. ^

'This poor man’s phlloeopher sws 
1950 as a lew Jittery period than 
1949.

Pear of Immediate war will abate 
■tiU more. Nobody will drop an atom 
bomb In anger, and more people will 
worry about losing their Jobe than 
fret about being hit by an atom 
bomb.

Salesmen will have to work a 
little harder to make their percent
ages.

Pension protection will be a big
ger political Issue than tariff pro
tection. Since It’s an election year.
Congress will repeal the taxes onTur 
coats and baby powder.
No Sabway Seriea

Among other things, the crystal 
ball flatly predicts these things —
(but you can’t put too much faith 
in a $4M mouthpiece):

General Douglas MicArthur will 
return to America.

Both Notre Dame and Oklahoma 
will lose a football game. (Don’t 
wTite In to say I'm crazy—I t’s my 
crystal ball that's talking). |

Don't expect a subway series hi 
baseball. The National League win
ner; The St. Louis Cardinals 
(Brooklyn Dodgers second). The 
American League winner; 3oston 
(Detroit second). The St. Louis 
Browns will play the full season.

Wrestling will unveil a bright new : .—------------------------
star—a 357-pound bearded savage I I r  p  i i I
from Br„u who e.u  j | j .  y  { j r e a t e s t  L o s e r

Truman With His *Big Four'.

f .

(NEA Telephoto)
President Truman meets with his congressional “Big Pourf’ at the 
White House to discuss with them legislation he hopes to get through 
Congress. The manuscripts they are examining are the various mes
sages the President will deliver, including the State of the Union and 
tihe budget messages. Seated are Vice President Barkley and the 
President.. Standing are Senate Majority Leader Scott Lucas, 
Speaker of the House Sam Rayburn, and House Majoritty leader

John W. McCormack. 4.

wins matches by tying his whiskers 
around the other wrrestler’s throata. 
He will earn $135,684 during the 
year—nine times as much as Dr. Al
bert Einstein.
Mustache For Truman

Bulletin news: There will be 12 
erroneous reports of Premier Joseph 
Stalin's death, and he will turn 
down an American offer of $500,000 
for his memoirs. (Winston Churchill 
will offer to ghost write them for 
half that.)

President Truman will grow a 
mustache during a Key West vaca
tion, but shave it off before the Pall 
campaigns.

That's what the crystal ball saj’s 
—and you can believe it or buy your 
own ball.

Life will be pretty much the mix
ture as before for the average man. 
He 11 remember 1950 as a fine year, 
and if he behaves hinw lf he should 
not feel much more than 12 months 
older by 1951.

P»lroftum n̂tiu.sln̂
ENGIEEEBS & BUILDEBS
KeflsterrS cirtl enclaeen >nd ttst« Und fur- reysn ta Siizona. New Mexico, OkUhoma •ad Tua«

TUDDERT £ g i n e e r á
Î1* W INUI.\.N.4 4VK PUONE iUS MIDLAND. TEXAS

Baptist Deacons 
Select Leaders

Cliff Hogue was elected chair
man of the Board of Deacons of 
the F i r .s l Baptist Church at A 
meeting Tue.sday night. f

Other board officers selected In
clude T Paul Barron, vice chair
man. and James Mims, secretary.

D u k e  Jlmerson was elected 
treasurer of the church and Eddie 
Conner w as selected assistant 
treasurer.

OPERATION FOR RAFT
HOLLYWCX)D — OPi — Actor 

George Raft was scheduled to un
dergo a gallstone operation Wed
nesday.

r O U R  E N R I N E ’ S AS F U  N AS A K I T T E N
P O W E R E D  W I T H  HEW c i a « •  

CO SD EN  PREMIUM-GRADE G A SO LIN E
Giva yoor »ngind • pow#r promofion . . .  to 
nww "Cdt-Crdcktd” Cotdan Prdmium-Gréd» 
Gdsolin«. Cosddn's n«w Cdfdlytic Cracking PUnJ 
giva! you a naw fual Eor your auiomobila, by H»a 
nwwasi and nsosf ntodam maihods. A gasoTina 
tKdt mdkat your angina mora sansiHya fo your 
HtroHla . . .  rasponds quiatar, qukkar, tmoolKar 
. . .  brings ouf Hia bari in naw autonaobBaa or ona 
of «ba oldar modab. TKara b no battar GasoBna.

! As World Output Of 
¡Crude Oil Declines

NEW YORK — World production 
of crude petroleum decreased 16,- 
000.000 barrels in 1949 to 3,406.- 
00(0.000 billion barrels, according to 
estimates gathered by World 4*etro- 
Icpm magazine. It was the first year 
since 1942 that production failed to 
rise. Consumption of oil products 
WM higher than in 1948, but the in
dustry found It necessary to ciirtall 
output to prevent a further rise in 
inventories accumulated in the pre
vious year when crude output had 
jumped 390,000,000 barrel.

Prcxluction pattem.s changed radi
cally as between various sections of 
the world during 1949. Crude output 
of the Eastern Hemisphere increased 
149,000.000 barrels, while produc
tions in the Western Hemisphere ^  
pinched back their wells by 165,0(X),- | sneaker 
OOO barreLs.

For several generations Europe 
and the Orient have been dependent 

1 on the Americas for very large 
quantities of oil. But with the re
habilitation of fields in Oceania and 
the rapid development of the Middle 
Dast, the intercontinental flow of oil 
fiom west to east is dwindling. In 
1947, the Western Hemisphere pro
duced 81 per cent of the world’s oil 
and the Eastern Hemisphere only 19 
per cent. By 1949. however, the West 
was producing only 73.3 per cent 
Mhile the East was up to 26.7 per 
cent.

With output of 1,435.0(X),000 bar
rels daily, the Middle East has in
creased its production 35 per cent 
since 1939. In the Far East, field 
oberatlons were almost completely 
disrupted during the war. Political 
dlsturbuicea In Indonesia retarded 
rehabilitation in the early postwar 
period, but the region now is al- 
m(3st up to the 1939 level and should 

I exceed It during 1950. 
i Russia Exceeds Geal 
I Soviet Russia exceeded its first 
postwar five-year goal in 1949 with 
an average output of 690,000 bar
rels of crude daily. The year’s p r^  
duction was up 12,9 per cent over 
1̂ 48. Early in the year Russian oil 
workers were subjected to criticism 
for failure to meet quotas, but by 
the third quarter drilling was ex
pedited to the point where output 
WM 105 per cent of quota. Premier 
Stalin had set a goal of 675,000 bar- 
r ^  daily for 1950. Albania and Ro- 
nianla among the satellite nations 
hive been successful in Improving 
their supply position.

'The United States has been the 
principal loser in the 1949 compe
tition for markets. Production for 
the year, estimated at 1340,000.000 
barrels compares with 2,016,000,000 
barrels in 1948, a cut of 8.7 per cent 
Pricentage of the world's total was 
5^3 c o m p a ^  with. in 1948. In
ventories largely were tmehanged 
daring thd year, whereas in 1948 
stocks of all oils had risei) by an 
uhcomfortable 104,000,000 bairels.
Domestic consumption in 1949 was 
2,000,000 barrels higher than in 1948, 
bat export sales were 16,000,000 bsu-- 
reds lower and Imports 48,000,000 
barrels higher.

'Venezuela, the second largest pro- 
dacer in the world, suffered less 
thsm the United States. Crude pro- 
dactlcm there was reduced only 5,- 
0(10,000 barrels to 685,000,000 barrels.
Warm weather in the northern 
United States early In the year 
forced a drastic cutback in Vene
zuelan Imports, but this was almqst 
oaercome by large increases In the 
later months of the year. Venezuela 
supplied 143 per cant of the world's 
oil In 1949 compared with 14.4 per 
c«ait In 1941.

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Mrs. W. R McCain 

of Vinson, Okla., arrived Monday 
for a two-week visit with her 
daughter and son-in-lad, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Brunson.

Ruby Nelle Braly o| Midland 
spent New Year’s Day , with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 3. R. Braly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McKinney 
left Tuesday for Dallas, Where they 
will visit Trith relatives*

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Holly of 
Odessa have returned uj McCamey 
and purchased their fonder home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rasmussen of 
Big Lake are parents of a daugh
ter. Vicki Christine, bofn Deosen- 
ber 26. The couple have two other 

I daughters, Roxie Lee knd Diana 
I Lj’nn. Grandparents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Rasmussen a td  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. (Jollis, all of McCamey.

The Bl-Ck)unty C^un^il meeting 
of P-TA will be held at 10 am. Fri
day in the Park Buildihg. A guest 

will highlight the pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Locklin and 
children spent Christmas Day in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs 
in Big Lake. Mrs. Jacob« is a niece 
of Mrs. Locklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland $mith and 
children of Kermlt and ¡Mrs. M. M. 
Campbell of San Angelo were 
guests Sunday of Mrs. J, L. Adrian, 
Smiths aunt.

•

Trouble On feiliiK^ 
Termed Problem Old 
As History Itself |

By DwW m  MACXXNOB '
AP Fm igB Aftein AaMyri

As far back aa annala run. the 
strategle Man<!la of FormoHi off the 
aoutbeaat eoaat of China has been 
a aeat of tro«bl(»—and hiatory is 
repeating Itarif.

CSilang Kal-8fa*k 
having big,
lake for laak-ditch atatad 
the conquering Oomimmiata, the 
queattton ariaee aa to bow far the 
United States should go in de
fending this positkm against the 
Rada.

Oplnkona differ (and in high quar
ters) regardlnt what action Uncle 
Sam should take. Starting at the 
top. President Truman la said to 
have reaffirmed an American pdicy 
whirii would bar any use of U. 8. 
troops to try «0 prevent the Island 
from falling into Communist hatyiit. 
However, this reported derision 
would permit a continuance of eoo- 
n<Mnlc help, political support and 
advisory aid for Oeneral Chiang. 
Favar Amed Feree

However, there is a school which 
would go much further, as witness 
the statenrenU by former President 
Herbert Hoover and Senator Robert 
Taft of Ohio. Both of them advo
cate the use of American armed 
forces if necessary to keep Fotmou 

! out of the hand of the Chinese Com 
I munists. They maintain that such 
I a policy is necessary to safe guard 
: America’s own security.
I Meanthne Britain Is worried about 
the American policy. Several leading 
British newspapers have expressed 
fear it  might strain Anglo-American 
cooperation In foreign relations. 
John Bull Is preparing to recopiize 
the Chinese (Jommunlst re g t^ , 
while Washington is standing pat.

It seems clear that armed inter
vention by the United States on the 
side of the Nationalists against the 
(Dommunists would mean war for 
America.
Might Mean War

It might mean war with Russia, 
which already is powerfully Installed
in Asia.

There may have been a time early 
In World War n  when the complex 
Ion of the (Chinese Civil War might 
have been changed if NatlotuOlst 
operations had been placed under 
the close supervision of American 
military experts. That time Is past.

Chiang Kai-Shek believes that if 
he can hang on in Formosa, ^ d  ! 
wage guerrilla warfare against the • 
Communists on the continent, he 
can in time retrieve his position. He 
asks msterial (not military) aid.

That’s the position pending ihe 
projected conference between Gen
eral MacArthur and the American 
Joint chiefs of staff in Japan next 
month. The whole question of For
mosa is expected to be gone into at 
that time. Meantime, as Teddy 
Roosevelt advised:

"Speak softly and carry a big 
stick—you will go far.”

Psittacosis is a parrot disease or 
fever, communicable to man.

-4~.
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A MILLION
THE NEW YEAR MARKS THE SECOND

"nnwetóafu
OF OUR SERVICE TO YOU AS 
OWNERS AND OPERATORS OF

DoiDSEBVlgE
East Highwoy 80 -

and we want you to know that we sincerely appre
ciate the patronage we h<lve enjoyed during this 
time. Your respònso to our better service ond ec<>n- 
omicol prices has been most gratifying.

NAY WE CONTIlfUE TO SEBYE TOO?
At the D ond D we hove for you COSDEN GASO
LINE, Ethyl, Regulor ond White, ot ecoifiomy price* 
and 22 top g rodes of MOTOR OIL.
If we do not hove whot you wont we will do our best 
to get it for you.

LET US CLEAN YOUR RADIATOR AND 
COOLING SYSTEM WITH THI NEW

MOTO-SAVEB SYSTEM

Bill Dawkins — Ckady Dawkins
and D SEBTICE

Phone 42 Eost Highwoy SO
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COSDEN PETROUUM CORP.
'  BIG SPRING, TEX^
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F O R  P O A I I Y  P E T R O L E U M  P R O D U C T S

Austin Attorney Is 
Texas' No. 2 L-Man

AUS'HN—CfV-James A. SUn- 
ford, Austin attorney, went to work 
Wednesday as assistant admlnls- 
tiktor of the State Uquor Control 
Board. ^

He is a fotmer state senator and 
member of the House of Represen
tatives.

(Stanford took the Number Two 
egecuttve poet In the Liquor Con- 
tool Board office. Ih e administra- 
tgr U Ooke S^eveneoD. Jr.

Most Antarctic explorers h a v e  
been English.

V.,

TAKE THE WHEEL OF A 5 0  F O R D
Yes, 10 minvtas et Ihe %vheel wiN 'mlroduee yeu te Ihe 
wenderfui "feaT oad omoxiwq, »ouwd-condHiowed 
qoiel of Ihe ‘50 Ford. Yowl dtoräver Ihe cewifofi ef 
^d*s "Mid SMp“ nde . . .  Ih bump-erosing “Hydra- 
CoB“ and "fora-Flex“ Springt . . . Ht 35% eosiar- 
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Rbimier Brieb Paul's 
Sermwi That God Can 
SaHsfy Man's Quest

Dr. Harry Rlmmer — scienti^ 
prtaeber, UMHer wmI man of Ood 
—wac ^\Mst spMkar at the lunch* 
•on pieetinc Weclneeday of th e  
Midland Lk>ne Club.

Ooetor Rlmmer, who cttrrently U 
encaged In a sarlea of lecturea at 
the P in t Baptist Church, told the 
serrlce club members, “Ood has 
dTen man his natural blesslnga 
How long could you last witluMt 
his blessing of breath?"

The speaker’s talk followed the 
vein of thought used In a talk bor 
the Apostle Paul before the schol* 
a.a of Athens In which Paul had 
been asked to explain his Ood. "I 
brief Paul's sermon,” Doctor Rim- 
mer said.
'Belongs To Ood’

“Life comes from Ood and It 
belongs to God.” Paul’s sermon said 
and Doctor Rlmmer repeated it.

Doctor Rlmmer cited other re
marks attributed to the Apxistla: 

- “The man who wants to, can find 
God. It Is the only thing that wlU 

• completely satisfy his ceaseless 
quest.”

“Can man find God?” Doctor 
Rimmer said he can, as Paul had 
said he could, before the scholars 
of Athens.

'The speaker was introduced by 
the Rev. Vernon Yearby. Roy 
Mlnear presided at the luncheon. 
Harrie Smith of MHS was intro
duced as Junior Lion of th e  
Week. Yates Brown and Tanner 
Laine won attendance prizes.

Series Of Changes 
OfferecJ On Cotton 
Allotment Program

WASHINGTON—t.4»^Tcxas con
gressmen, Joined by lawmakers from 

’other Southern states, Tuesday an
swered protests to the 1950 cotton 
acreage allotments with a series of 
proposed law changes.

Representatives Poage. Fisher and 
Pickett Introduced measures In Con
gress to change the program.

Chairman Cooley (D-NC> of the 
House Agriculture Committee pro
posed legislation to limit the acre
age cuts this ^ear to 70 per cent of 
the 1946-47-4« plantings or 50 oer 
cent of the largest acreage planted 
in any one of the three years.

Poage s bill would provide for re
distribution of Texas' acreage allot
ment to give farmers credits lor 
cotton croplands diverted to war 
cropf. Fisher's bill is similar.

One of Pickett’s bilik is similar to 
the Cooley measure. The other pro
vides that unused portions of indi
vidual allotments be reassigned to 
other farmers in the same county.

PHONE 3000 for Classified ad- taker.

OONT GRMBLE 
WITH YOUR CHRj

Driving an uninsured 
cor may prove costly 

w

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

★

SEE or CALL

Jimmie Wilson
AT

><CY& W IL S O N

112 W. Woll Ph. 3305 or 3306
, Representing THE TRAVELERS, 

Hartford

Ice Sheet—
(Continued Prom Page One) 

The highway north of GainesviUe, 
Texas, to Ardmore, Okia„ was 
closed to most highway travel.

A tremendous early - morning 
tieup stalled transportation at Dal
las. In a single block, on a hill, 13 
crowded buses stalled.

Airlines in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area reported approximately nor
mal operationa. Hnf— were run
ning late.

The Weather bureau thought 
Laredo would get a hard freeze 
Wednesday night, but said Indica
tions were that the temperature 
around Brownsville, McAllen and 
Harlingen probably would get no 
lower than the low thirties.

Stock raisers In East and South 
Texas were warned to protect their 
animals Wednesday night.

Here Is an area by area roundup 
of weather conditions Wednesday:

Sherman; One and one-half 
inches of sleet and ice on th e  
ground. When the norther swept in 
Tuesday, the temperature dropped 
from 71 degrees to 27 degrees In 10 
minutes. Roads slick and danger
ous Wednesday. Low temperature 
Wednesday IT degrees.

Gainesville:* Heavy sleet storm 
covered ground with ice. Tempera
ture 13 degrees.

Paris: Half-inch snow covers 
streets. Surrounding highways iced 
over. Buses still running, some late, 
Low temperature 17 degrees.

Oalhart: Eight degrees below 
zero at 6 a.m. With the exception 
of a nine degrees below reading 
Jan. 4, 1947, this was the coldest 
weather here since the 17 degrees 
below zero reading of December, 
1943.

San Angelo: Temperature 18 de
grees with 14 degrees forecast for 
Wednesday night.. Skies clearing.

Midland: Skies clear. Low tem
perature 19 degrees.

Corpus Christ!: Norther struck
Corpus Christl on the gulf coast at 
8:30 a.m. Wednesday, dropping 
temperature 19 degrees from 69 to 
50 in less than 30 minutes. Norther 
was accompanied by a driving 
rain.

Lubbock; Clear. Eight degrees 
above zero.

Clarendon: Clear, five degrees 
above zero.

Childress: Clear, nine degrees.
Wichita Falls: Cloudy, 13 de

grees.
Fort Worth: One inch of Ice and 

sleet on the ground. Temperature 
dropped to 17 degrees and was up 
one degree by 10 a.m.

El Paso: 28 degrees, partly cloudy.
Big Spring: CToudy. 15 degrees.
.4bilene: Cloudy, 15 degrees.
Mineral Wells: Cloudy, 15 de

grees.
Austin: Cloudy, 29 degrees.
Laredo; Cloudy, 66 degrees.
Texarkana: Light rain, 32 de

grees.
Tvler: Cloudy. 23 degrees.
Lufkin: 37 degrees, light rain.
Bryan; 32, light rain.
Waco: Cloudy. 23, sleet.
Bro^Mosville: Cloudy, 70 degrees.
Palacios: Light rain, 44 degrees.
Light rain fell at Houston and 

Galveston. The temperature at 
Houston quickly dropped to 43 de
grees and the mercury fell sud
denly at Galveston to 54 degrees. 
Into Louisiana

The high - stepping norther 
whistled through Orange and into 
Louisiana at 9:15 a.m. Wednesday.

The cold front hit Beaumont 
shortly after 8 a.m. and a hard 
freeze, probably down to 28 degrees, 
was predicted for the Beaumont 
area Wednesday night.

It was freezing in Kilgore—trees 
were coated, thinly, with ice.

Bryan reported ,11 Inch of raln- 
falL

1$ was one degree below zero at 
Pampa at 8 am . and the sun was 
shining. There was no wind.

Thunder storms rode with the 
cold front as it advanced, piercing

iow clouds with darts of lightning 
md spilling rain to freeze on the 

way down.
The storm scattered snow and 

sleet from the Panhandle to Dallas 
and froze out a Dallas radio sta
tion between midnight and dawn. 
It dropped temi>eratures 30 to 30 
degrees in a matter of minutes.

Panhandle skies cleared and snow 
and sleet tapered off as the front 
sped south.

Permian Basin
(Oontlztued Prom Page One) 

in the Nmtb Snyder field and 
three are in the Kelley field.

Ifo. 4 lily  Vanwinkle iz to be 
407 feet fram south and west Unea 
of tha aoutheast quarter of section 
338. block 97. RATO survey. Thil 
North Snyder operation la four 
mllas northwast (Xf Snyder, a n d  
contracted dapth Is 7,000 feet.

No. I  lily  Vanwinkle is to be 
487 feet from the north afxi west 
lines of tha northeast qtiartcr of 
section 338. block 97, HATC sur
vey. four and a half mllas north
west of Snyder. Contracted depth 
is 7,000 feet.
On te lth  Lease

The Ho. 3 Minnie Smith Is to be 
487 feet from the north and west 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
section 18, J. P. Smith survey. Con
tracted depth for the operation, two 
miles northwest of Snyder Is 6,900 
feet.

The No. 1 Minnie Smith, in the 
same section, is 467 feet frem the 
north and east lines of the sec
tion. Contracted depth is 6.900 feel.

The Magnolia No. 1 A. E. Lee is 
to be 407 feet from the south and 
east lines of section 252, block 97, 
H&TC survey. That is three miles 
north of Snyder. Contracted depth 
is 7.000 feet.

The No. 4 Leonard Spence is to 
be 660 feet from north and west 
lines of the southeast quarter of 
section 294, block 97, H&TC survey, 
three miles northwest of Snyder. 
(Contracted depth is 7,000 feet.

The No. 3 L. H. McLinton is to 
be 467 feet from the north and west 
lines of section 295, block 97, H<bTC 
survey. That Is 3 1/2 miles north
west of Snyder. Contracted depth 
is 7ß00 feet.

The No. 1 L. H. McLinton is to 
be 487 feet' from north and west 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
section 203. block 97, HATXC survey, 
3 1/2 miles northwest of Snyder. 
Contracted depth Is 7,000 feet. 
Kelley Field Projects

The three locations by Magnolia 
in the Kelley field are:

The No. 3 Erton Tate is to be 467 
feet from north and 680 feet from 
east lines of southeast quarter of 
section 208, block 97, E&TC sur
vey. That is two miles west of Sny
der. and contracted depth Is 7.000 
feet.

No. 3 Erton Tate, in the same 
section, is 467 feet from the south 
and 660 feet from the west lines of 
the section. Contracted depth is 
7.000 feet.

The Magnolia No. 1 Dirk Lyons is 
to be 467 feet from the north and 
east lines of section 250, block 97. 
H&TC survey. That is two and a 
half miles northwest of Snyder. 
(Contracted depth U 7,000 feet.

Oil & Gas Log
and 990 feet frmn t te  ew( 
of aeeUoKi lidi 
More Caayeai Ptedeo—

OMes aarvfee Ho. 1
has b en  eoaxgikieà ta tbe Dbuooad 
M field. On 8 a4-boor potftitMf. It 
flowed far don berrcls of 4U  grkvtty 
oli azxl no wbUer. Tiibtat ptemufi 
was 148 pqimds. «od flofr was 

« l/i-tnOi «bdkt.
Gas-ofl ratto was 740-L Pajr wms 

topped a i MI9 feet, and total àqpik 
was 9,790 f«8t  A 9 1/3-Rudl Ol 
strlng was set a i 6J62 fèet.

Locatkm tei in sectkm 179. Modt 
9“. H&TC survey.

Suo OH Odmpany No.* 1 43. D. 
Boylce is a new oli well la tbe Dia
mond M field- I t flowed on a  SI- 
hour teak M0J3 barréis of oli n d  
no water.

Oas-oll rado was 1,049-L Pay 
was topped at 8,110 feet. and tntfel 
depth was 8,742 feci. A savoB*ineh 
oli strlng was set a t « J71 feet.

Location of thè No. 1 Q. D. Boyles 
is 487 feet from south and tasi 
Unes of sectlon 261, bMek 97, BATC 
survey.

Locations For Six 
Scurry Projects Set

.Crockett Test Finds 
Ellenburger Borren

. Mlchaux and Kidd No. 1 David
son, Central-Sast Crockett County 
wildcat, eight mtlee east of Qaens, 
and 670 feet from north and 980 
feet from east lines of the south 
half of section 50, block OH, 
acéiBF  survey, has been plugged 
and abandoned on a total depth of 
8,423 feet in dry Ellenburger.

There were tio shows of oU or gas 
in any zone drilled throtigh.

Top of the Ellenburger was 8,9(X) 
feet. Elevation is 2,479 feet. Top 
of the Simpeon was at 8,792 feet 
and the top of the Strawn wae at 
8,694 feet.

Scurry Wildcot Hos 
Different Locotion

Location for Progress Petroleum 
Company of Texas of Houston Na 1 
O. R. Buffaloe, Central-North Bcurry 
County wildcat, three and one-half 
miles north of the North Snyder- 
Cenyon field Is 487 feet from south 
and east lines of the southeast quar
ter of section 585, block 97, H«StTC 

I survey.
I This prospector had previously 
been reported through error as ba
ling 467 feet from south and east 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
section 585.

It is slated to drill to 7,500 feet to 
explore through the Canyon reef 
lune. The drllkite is two and ono- 
ihalf miles north and one-half mile 
west of Progress No. 1 Carden, deep 
dry hole completed several aaonths 
ago.

COTTON
NEW YORK —(/P>— Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were unchanged 
to 30 cents a bale higher than the 
previous close. March 30.75, May 
30.57 and July 30.08.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phong 856

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Disfance Moving

PhONF 400 - MIDLAND

R ocky Ford M o v in g  V a n s

Applications for permission to 
drlU six new explorations In Scurry 
County oil fields have been filed 
with the RaUroad Commission of 
Texas.

I The North Snyder field will get 
three of the possible additions; the 
Diamond M field U scheduled for 
two; and the Kelley field wUl get 
one.

New locations for the North Sny
der are: Humble Oil Sc Refining 
Company No. 4 L. N. Perlman is to 
be 660 feet from the south and east 
lines of section 438, block 93, H and 
TC survey, eight miles northwest 
of Snyder. Contracted depth is 7,- 
100 feet.
On Railread Lease

E. L. Wilson and others will drill 
two explorations along the railroad 
right of way. three miles northwest 
of Snyder. The No. 2 Reef Oil Cor
poration is to be 50 feet from the 
northeast and southwest lines and 
1,000 feet from the west line of the 
lease paralleling the railroad. Con
tracted depth is 7,000 feet. The No. 
1 Reef Oil Corporation is to be 50 
feet from the northeast ancLsouth- 
west lines and 5.000 feet from the 
west line of the lease in section 17, 
block 1, J. P. Smith survey.

In the Diamond M field, Ame
rada Petroleum (Corporation No. 2 
G. D. Boylee is 662 feet from east 
and 872 feet from south lines of 
northwest quarter of section 201, 
block 97, HkiTC survey, five miles 
northeast of Knapp. Contracted 
depth Is 7.000 feet.
In Diejaond M Area

Newman Brothers Drilling Com
pany. Alaska Steamship Company, 
and Calvert Corporation has p laced  
the No. 2 H. H. Elland for the Dia
mond M field. Location is 497 feet 
from the north and west lines of 
the northwest quswter of section 207, 
block 97, H<tTC survey. It is seven 
miles west of Snyder. Contracted 
depth is 6.900 feet.

The same operators have planned 
the No. 4 Hugh Boren for the Kelley 
field. Location of this project will 
be 467 feet from the north and west 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
section 247, block 97, HATO sur
vey. Contracted depth for the ope
ration. seven miles west of Snyder, 
is 6,900 feet.

Reagan Wildcot It 
Plugged In Permion

'Vina Bagley and associates No. 1 
L. C. Proctor, Northwest Reagan I County wildcat, 15 miles northwest 
of Stiles, and 330 feet from north 
and 2310 feet from east lines of 

; section 4, block C, LdcSV survey, 
has been plugged and abandoned as 

! a dry hole on a total depth of 7,000 
I feet in middle Permian lime and 
'shale.
I It did not report having encoun- 
I tered any possibilities of oil and 
I gas production.
i
Goat-Hunting Texas 
Cowboys Get Lois 
Of Rain, No Goats
I PARRAMORE ISLAND. VA.—iJP) 
—Two goat-hunting cowboys from 
Texas surveyed th e  bleak land
scape here Wednesday and allowed 
as how they were right back where 
they started two days aga

The pair — Cliff Clary and Joe 
Whitehead—had spent mwe than 
a day driving s o m e  2,000 goats 
from the north end of the south 
tip of this tiny island. 12 miles 
long and three miles wide.

But they didn’t  have any goats. 
All they had was a pen for the 
animals. And plenty of rain.

“Where are the goats?” someone 
whispered to clary.

"They got wet and cold and went 
iMck Into the brush for cover,” 
drawled Clary, "and t h e y  won’t 
cpme out.”

Worse than that, he added. “The 
gnats we rounded up will scatUr 
now and eo back to the north end 
of the island, and well have to 
sfart all over again.”

1 But he a n d  Whitehead aren’t 
discouraged. They were busy Wed- 
njesday building more pens while 
they wait for the brush to dry. 
l^ e n  he said theyll start again.

The goaW—when and If they are 
rounded up—will be loitded eboerd 
ships and sent to Texas to be used 
14 growing serums and vaccines.

Resolve Now...
lo gei the maximum of service out of your 
car in 1950 by having it serviced regu
larly by men who know how and have 
the proper equipment to work with.
la  iur« of gonuiii« foefory ports for Chovrofot, Olds*
L
mobile, Codilloc, Chovrolot Trucks and Buick.

USB THB GJKJLC. PLAN FOB MAJOR REPAIRS.

C l n C D  CHEVROLET 
C L L ^ C I X  COMPANY

701 W. TomaPkono 17 0 0

Scurry Proven Artos 
Bring In Five Wells

Prom Scurry County proven areas, 
five completlotis have been reported 
to the Railroad Commission of 
Texas. The shallow Sharon Ridge 
“1700“ Held has three weUs; and two 
completions have been reported In 
the Canyon lime of the Dlataon/d 
M field.

I. Weiner No. 1*C BheU-'Weldon 
produced through a pump on a 24- 
hour teet 87.45 barrels of 273 grav
ity oil. No water was developÍKl. 
la  Sharon RMge Field

The pay area had been treated 
with 12.0CÍ0 gallons of acid. Gas-oil 
ratio was 200-1. Pay was topped at 
1,710 feet, and total depth was 1,- 
780 feet. A aeven-tneh oil string was 
se a t 1.8B0 feet.

Location of this Sharon Ridge 
“1700” producer is 330 feet from 
the north and west Unes of section 
102, block 97, HJtTC survey.

I. Weiner and O. H. Hayward have 
completed two other wells in the 
Sharon Ridge 1700 field, both In 
section 117, block 97, HATC sur
vey. No. 1-K J. E. Murphy, after 
being shot with 172 quarts of nitro 
glycerin, pumped on a 24-hour teeL 
88.4g barrels of 273 gravity oU.

GaS'OU ratio was 200*1. Pay was 
toppad at 1,715 fact, and total degkh 
wae 1,790. A eeven-lnch oil string 
was set a t 1.880 feet.

Tha No. 9 J. S. Murphy ptknpad 
on a 24-bour test 8334 bórrala of 
373 gravity oU. The pay area had 
been shot with 280 quarts of nitro 
glycerta. No water waa developed.

Oas*oll ratio wax 200*1. Pay was 
topped a t 1,719 feet, and total depth 
l . n t  faoL A scven-lntíi ofl itrtDg 
was set a t 1J40 feet.

LocatMp 1« fhat tkom thaaoutti

Severe Cold Visits 
Southern California

LOa ANGELES —UPh- Winter 
cold swept Southern California 
Wednesday, with temperatures as 
lo|w as 22 degrees In some citrus 
districts.

Considerable loss was feared to 
truck crops, but eltrus growers said 
preliminary surreys Indicated fruit 
uhharmed in a freeae December 10 
poohably escaped dassage Wednes
day.

Four Parsons Dit In 
Car-Fire Truck Crash

CORPUS CHRISTI —Uf)— An 
auto-flre truck (XiUlslon at nearby 
R(x±port Tuesday night killed four 
members of a Rockport family and 
left four other persona Injured. Tiro 
other members of the family were 
among the Injured.

Dead are Mrs. I. W. Oibeon, 21, 
h4r daughters, Lydia Joyce, four, 
and Grace, two, and a stepson, 
James Glbeon, 18. I. W. Gibson, 
48, and another son, Orval Oibeon. 
six. were In critleal condition Wed* 
ntoday at a (Jorpus Christ! hospital.

Also hurt were Rockport Firemen 
Henry Ballou and Sterly RoxaeU.

9EVBRS FRBB3SR INVADIS 
ARIZONA CITRUS BELT

PHOINIX. ARZZ. Citrus
picklDg oas ordered halted la  tbe 
aait Rtvor Valley here Wednesday 
after a  aew e  traew Tueeday night.

; Temperatures sagged to lows 
rsmglng from 14 to 23 degrees In 
g roihng arees. Another severe 
f eeee was expected Wednesday 
n g h t

Hprdened Arteries,̂

After 33 years of testing end Inipeetlng rallseed equlpinent, Dr.
William M. Barr playfully uses a  stethoscope on the boiler head of a 
fast passenger engine. Dr. Barr is retiring as director of the Union 
Pacific Rallroadb 88-man research and laboratory force at Omaha, 

Neb. He will make his home In Loe Angeles.

Freighter Crewmen 
Ask Protection Or 
Release From Ship

HCWG KONG ^/py— The U. 8 . 
state  Department was asked by 29 
American crewmeh Wednesday to 
arrange naval protection for Che 
Shanghai-bound freighter Flying 
Arrow or authorfce their release 
from contract

The Americans asked also that 
the State Department arrange re
patriation of any ij. 8 . seaman who 
elects to leave the ship rather than 
sail for th3 mined! Communist-held 
port. None of the ship’s officers 
signed the statement.

The U. S. C^nsidate informed the 
29 crewmen the State Department 
already had authorized their sign
ing off the Isbrakduen Line ship 
which is scheduled to sail for Red 
Shanghai Thursday. The consulate 
offered to arrange loans to finance

the return of the crewmen to the 
United States.

Capt. David Jones of Chicago, 
master of the Kylng Arrow, charged 
the State Department wae making a 
last minute effort to hinder the 
shlpb departure. The Plying Ar
row would risk the gunfire of Chl- 
nest Nationalist gunboats blockad
ing Shanghai waters In addition to 
mines the Chinese claim to have 
laid In the Yangtze River Estuary.

Pour National Maritime Union 
delegates aboard another bbrandt* 
sen Line ship, the Brooklyn Heights, 
Inquired as to the poulbiUty of 
crewmen aboard that vessel taking 
similar action to that of those 
aboard the Flying Arrow.

Tha n . S. Gonsxilate informed the 
Brooklyn Helghte crewmen, who are 
scheduled to sail for Shanghai Sat
urday, they may sign off the ship 
if they choose.

The State Department has warned 
that any American ship captain 
taking a vessel into Bed Shanghai 
may lose his license.

Mvyiĝ aifp,

Truman Sees
(Oaotinuad Worn F ^ a oaa)

to  produee ttieew results.
Hla tax propoeali will oqme later 

in a HXBcial p irm n , Ba la ex* 
pected to vieki tp AwnanAi for an 
end to the bulk of war-time excise 
levlw.on auch thtnga as ttatrqwrU- 
tiAT tacea »nd tqMpiinna end tele-
grapî .

TYuman aaUl the budget he will 
aoboua liondaiy, for tbe flacal year 
starting July 1. hoMa iperaitng to 
tha knr«Bt lavela constatent with 
cold War zeqolrmnenta and eoKn- 
tlal aeonomle needs a t  b 3 ^ .

He declared tha« hla fisgil policy 
offera “the qxilckbst and safest way 
of achieving a  balanced budget” 
but be did net h(4d out any hope 
that govenunant ^»ending con be 
held within Income during the 
fbithoomtng fiscal year.

Ha laid particular >mpho«t. on 
funds for the Ruropean Reœvery 
Program for DCD-Communist na- 
tiona.

The President appeared before a 
Joint sesainn of tbe Senate a n d  
House, many of whoae membera 
have bean demanding sharp cuts, 
both In government apending and 
in exiating taxee.
MtMh Like Last Tear

In many reapeata, tiie meesage 
waa much like the one Truman de
livered a  year ago.

Again, he called for repeal of the 
Tafi-Hartley Labor Law, extension 
of rent control, a  government hous
ing program—thb time for middle 
Income families, civil rights legisla
tion, stronger anti-trust legisla
tion, social secmlty expansion, lib
eralized laws for admission of Eur
ope's displaced persons, aid to edu
cation, the hi^ily controversial 
compulsoiy health insxirance plan, 
and careful development of natural 
resourcee.

Truman also came out again for 
the Branaan plah for farm subsi
dies. Tbe brainohUd of Secretary 
of Agrkndture Brannan, it was 
projected during the last year as a 
means of proyldlng lower prices on 
some foods to consumers, while 
keeping up the farmer’s income 
a ith  “production payments.” At
tack by major farm organisations, 
it promises to be a standout Issue 
in the 1950 congressional cam
paigns.
1949 Items Omitted

Important 1943 items l e f t  out 
this time Inciudad; References to 
the need for anti-hifiatlon controls, 
a call for univeraal military train
ing, and specific mention of a tax 
boost figure A year ago Truman 
asked—but never got—e 94,000,000,-

TXÉâJB,U - l
JAN. i  U V -1 »

000
Last Jangazp ha rlgxirted 

su te  ai thtlüQ koi «kAsobd. TfSa 
tíme he said be was hapiqr to rô  
tx»t it oontfouaa UJ tm  good. 

Trqraan dOffltrcdt *
*Tf o u r  jproductlve pom o 

tínoes to Inereaoo a t * 
aa It has iodreaaad 
years, o«r tctal nat 
tlo& fifty yoan freoa tsow win be 
neerly four tínoa ae a a i^  aa-ti la 
today.”

“Allowing for th a  axpadRl 
growth in ptgxdatioo,*’ Tminaa 
went on, ‘w a  would lagan that' 
the r e a l  laoocoe of I avenge, 
family In tbe y e a r  2D00i'A. D„. 
WMild be ohent three fbnea what,, 
it is today."
Free World On Guard 

Diacuaalng the global, situation, 
the Preeldent declared tbs f r e d  
world musi remain an guard 
against the danger that earnaat de  ̂
manda for a better lift “may bt' 
oorrupted a n d  betraygd by the' 
false promlaea of oomnumtam h xx  
In its ruthMui struggle ^  power.*' 

The United Btatea. hg Mod. has' 
prevented the collapse df moat of' 
Borope and the Medtbexraaean 
area “under toUlItalian praeaure** 
and strengthened the ftoundatlana 
“oC peaoc and freedom, abroad aoa 
at home.“

T r u m a n  expressed confidence' 
that America will me stag the ^o- 
bol chailenfs of oommunlsn “at 
this crucial point In worM history."

He had a ohallenge, toa for those 
who work ag'alnst his cjlvli rights 
pr og ra m.  He proposed t h a t  
Southern Demócrata ababdoo their^ 
plans for a filibuster against auch  ̂
things aa a Fair Employment Prac- 
tloes Act, an antl-lynchlnt Mil and' 
other measures aimed at otdlaw^ 
Ing dlacriminstion against negroes* 
and other gdaoritiee.

‘Those who oppose them, aa wtfl 
as these who favor them, should 
recognize that it Is the c^ty of the 
elected repreaentatlves o f  tbe peo
ple to let t̂ ihse propoeala coote to 
a vote,” th i President declared.

FIRE REPORTED 
Midland hum en were callad to 

800 South MJneola Street T4eadey 
when a fire broke out while a gaai 
stove was being dlsconnacted. Noj 
damage resulted- j

NOT INJtmBD IN WRECK 
Louis Mabtt escaped Injury when 

his automobile overtuxsed 20 miles 
southeast of ;bere en Um Garden 
(?lty Highwajr Tueeday night. Tha 
automobile w(a damaged consider
ably.

Ï

W HAT EV ER Y  PERSON
OVER 21 S H O U LD  KNOW

...ABOUT

Noah’S Ark waa buUt of gephor

» I

i ’

ADVERTISING
I am an ad. And everyone who baa 
a job or wants one should know 
what I do.

For it’a adv«rti8mg--by ailing 
more goods to more people—that 
makes jobs, and makes jobs more 
eecure.

Whether you want a job or want a better one, 
remember—jobe all along tbe line depend on

HHUm HOW II.S. NATION
AL INCOMI ROSI IN  THI 

LAST A A YIAIS-TNIOOCO- 
f N  A O f OF AOVfRTIIINO

\

aw W
1
I

somebody seOing something to somebody daa. 
And advertiBinf is tbe lowest cost way yet da> 
vised to sell goods. >

That’s why advertising is calkd the s|iirk  plug 
of American business.

It*s obviooB, isn’t  it? Advertismglitf job is to\ 
aelL When more goods are sold, there gre morei 
jobs and better jobs for everyone. Selling less' 
goods means feulures, pay cuts, layoflik [

So wbenevet you see or hear advertismg, don't 
forget that iVs helping you. If it weren’t  for ad- ; 
vertieing's Jow-oost way of selling goods, you 
couldn't have such a secure job or opportunity in 
the fotore.

TtWHMfeRbei
iiWMRMiWfel

/

O TH IB WAYS 
ADVIRTISIN O  H ILPS  
YOU AND 
YOUR FAMILY i

I*  ̂ 'Irings you belìer good« for lets

Mokes shopping mere plegsonf end
4*

rt conseiller'
to oeMe prespeHty*

- i
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^BARGAIN HUNTERS ARE BAGGING THEIR LButtons-Bows Club 
Df Crane Has M any 
Suests For Dance

CRANE—Mrs. E. W. Haliast of 
«Udland was one of the callers, and 
I group of Tlsltors from- Midland 
ind Terminal square dance elute 
ittended the Buttons and Boa(  ̂
Tlub’s sqiiare dance on New Year’s 
Ere in the Crane Community Halt 
llore than 300 dancers were present 
ind at one time there were 18 
iquares on the floor.

R. N. Hester served as master of 
ceremonies. Callers Included Roy 
Vl̂ atson of Hobbs. N. M.. Bob Floyd 
sf Crane. Billie Barnes and Mrs. 
IHiarlle Spikes of Orandfalls, Blackie 
rhompson of Goldsmith and J. M. 
Llpham of Kermlt.

Mrs. R. N. Hester and S. J. Sim- 
Bions were callers for two specialty 
dances, one the ‘'Cowboy Loop" as 
It was danced in 1859 and the other 
the "Texas Star” in a modem square 
dance version. Dancers for the old' 
style dance were Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Birdsong. Jeff Robbins, Mrs. E. J. 
Simmons, Glenn Jones, Mrs. Fred 
Westmoreland, Mrs. S. S. BangmaA 
and P. O. Vines; those In the mod
ern dance were Ellen Walling, John 
Clark. Patsy Doolen, BUI Teague. 
Stella Bandman. Bonnie Tomlinson, 
Sandra RusseU and LaaTence Le- 
Boeuf.
Sing Western Songs

Jackie Lou Mackey, Kathr>me 
Smith and Lila Kinsey sang West
ern songs during intermission. Bob

☆
SATES AND INTORMA’nO N

RATES:
4c a  word a  day. 
lOe a word tbr«« day«.

IG N m trM  CHARGES;
1 day eoc.
3 day« aiJO

CASH m o st accom paoy all order« for 
elaastflad ads w ith  a «pacUlad n u m 
ber of day« for each to  be inserted  

CBiiOIlS appearing  In classified ads 
will be corrected w ith o u t charge by 
no tice given Im m ediately a f te r  the  
f irs t InaerUon.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted im tli 
10:30 a. m. on  week day« and  0 p. m 
S atu rday  for S unday  Isauee

LODGE NOnCES

M idland Lodge No. 833. A.F. 
an d  A.M. M onday, Ja n u a ry  2. 
school 7:30 p. m. J . B. Mc
Coy, W.M.; L. C. S tephenson. 
Seev.

PUBLIC NOTKF.S

C O X ' S
FRIED CHICKEN 
West Highway 80 

W atch For 
Opening Date

EXTERMINATE insects, roaches, an ts, 
m otha, o r w hat h a re  you. Work gu ar
anteed . 23 years In M idland. 1508 S outh  
Big Spring Phone 1408-W.
PKRSO N .A LS s

LOST AND POUND
MIDLAND H u m an s S o d s ty  w o u l d  
Uks to  f in d  b o n u s  fo r a  n u m b e r  o l 
n les dogs an d  cata. T b s  an im al abe tte r
Is a t  ITO E. WaU. I
LOST: P om eran ian  dog. ' U fb t ta n
color, weighs ab o u t S pounds. Nam e 
Sissy. L ast seen In  th e  1M block of 
W. Eansaa. Reward. gS.OO. Phone l |l0 .
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION t-A

Make 1930 th e  golden year la  your 
career. Enroll now for

W INTER TERM
ENROLL TH IS WEEK

Hine Business College
708 W Ohio Pbone 943

ENROLL NOW  :
For K indergarten  an d  Nursery 
School. New te rm  begins T ussday, 
Ja n u a ry  3.

PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT ART 
SCHOOL

Phone 798 1008 W. In d ian a

GEl ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Through social correspondence,

„  J - » *1, w.. »' .nds yearly meet the “Ideal."Iloyd, vice Resident of the host -
club, welcomed vteitors. members.

Guests from Midland Included ^
Mr. and Mrs. Halfast, Mr. and Mrs. SIMPTON
R. J. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. John B. | 1251 Denver, Colorado
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Dean J. Corley: i
and from Terminal, Mr. and Mrs. Y W  t  LAJ
O. O. Galloway. Others registered. suttonhoiaa, neinsnceblng. b«lta and 
from out-of-town were as follows; co»«r*d buttons au work guarantawl 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim UtUeJohn, Mr. I ”  ««rTtca.
and Mrs. O. H. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. ETwettle and Sue Blank of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McCon
nell, Jr., of Iraan; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Blackmon, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Anduss, A. D. Cone and Vivian 
Hailes of Goldsmith.

Thelma Barnes, BUI Barnes, Mrs. 
Tom Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Ward. Charles Spikes. Martha Cour- 
son, Spanky McNeely, Mr. and M;-s. 
A. M. Courson. BUly Lindsey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim S. WUliams. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Potts of Orandfalls.

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO.

l i s  8. U aln Phon« 1488

MISS KAY 
Reader & Advisor

If  you «r« in  dou b t or have « 
problem  you c« n 't «olve. consu lt 
Kay. S atisfaction  guaran teed . Col
ored and S panish  welcome. Breeae 
Way T railer Courta. Hwy. 80, East.

OLD AT 40. 50. 60?' MAN! You're
J  crazy 1 T housands peppy a t 70. OstrexMr. and Mrs. Coy Hughes, Mr. and T ablets pep up  bodies lacking

Mrs. Ray Calvert of Monahans; Mr. | iron. For rundow n feeling m any men. 
and Mrs. L. Q. Griffin. George and women call "o ld ." New "get ac-
S id n e v  S te a d m a n  o f  Wickett' Mrs <i^»‘n ted  ’ size only 50c At all drug- Ssianey b ie a u m a n  OI w ic a e i i ,  m is .  M idland, a t M idland Drug
J. M. Llpham of Kermit; Mr. and -  *

6-B

Texas

Mrs. Allen Dorsey, Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Ingram, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. l a w s o n  Rest Home—24-hour nurs- 
Skains, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Button, ; Ing service for elderly people, invalids 
Bob BUey, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Schu- ' *nd co n ra ieecen u  1217 Avenue B 

^ Phone 9324. Brown»oodmann of McCamey. r
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ezell of Fort 

Stockton, Dr. and Mrs. A. M. WeUs 
of DaUas. WUlis Gunn of Lubbock;
John Jasper, Willie Mae Felkner and 
Helen ^ a rk s  of Stinnett. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Allman of Crane had 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Don 
WUey of CoffejArUle. Kan., Mrs. H.
R. Sandstrom of Hoquiam, Wash.,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. WUey cf 
W'lchiU. Kan.

You, too, can cash in on the
profits by advertising your mer-
chandise In our classified sec-
Uon. Our service Is as close as
your telephone. Call 3000 
Classified

for

LOST AND FOUND 7

Family Postoffice 
Dotes 'Woy Bock

BAR HARBOR. ME. — — A
grandfather, father and son, all 
named Tobias Roberts, have been 
postmasters at thla famed Summer 
resort community.

'The first, appointed by President 
Martin Van Buren, served from 1838 
to 1853 and from 1858 to 1861. 'The 
second served from 1870 to 1871. The 
Incumbent took over in 1936.

RUBBER FIRMS ASK TARIFF

L 08T : L ittle  g irl's coat, abou t 4 year« 
old. n a ry  blue. In R ltz  T h ea ter lounge. 
S unday n igh t. 410 Cowden.

DAY SCHOOL >
FOR U T TL E  CHILOREN 

K indergarten  and  F lrat G rade 
Phone i n i - J  1405 W Kehtudky
PIRST grade and  ^ e - tc h a q l_ t r a tn (9L(̂
PROGRESSIVE
SCHOOL 798

TOT A B T

H E L P  W A N T E D . F E M A L E

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
If you have poise, friendliness, a 

pleasing voice, there is an oppor
tunity for a Job with the Telephone 
Company In which you wlU receive 
special training that wUl add to 
your charm of voice and manner, 
and pay dividends “socially" too 
The “Voice With A Smile" refletjts 
the happiness and satisfaction ypu 
may find in the Job of a telephone 
operator You’U work in pleasant 
sur undings, with people you like, 
at a starting rate of 1135.00 per 
month, and doing something jrou 
know is lirtpoi-tant. See Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, 133 Big 
Spring St., and find out all about it.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
SILK fltU shrr warned 
ored Vic Cleaners 413

W hite or cdl- 
W. Texas

WANTLD t.xprrleucecl 
lor Phone 2.M9

b e tu ty opera-

EXPERIENCED car hop w anted 
Mr Lockhart. K ing's Drive In

Apply

H E L P  W A.NTED, 
M ALE O R  FE.M ALE 9-A

TRAIN QUICKLV
for •  position w ith « fu tu ra . Enron 
early for our new beginner'« court«  In

DRAFTING
Day School—N ight Bchool

Hine Business College

HELP WANTED, 
maijc OB PEMALB t-A

Parker
Employment Service

904-3 N o r «  Bids. 317 X. Oolocade 
W* bav* po«lttoM  o p aa  fo r  p ro - 
f«« lnn« l. f c h n lo a l  a n d  «k lllx t «m - 
ploy««.

PHONE 510
BABY 8ITTBBB It

DAVIS NURSERY
And P U r School For Sm all CbU dran 

14M W. K an tu ek r
Phone 1895-R Phone S173-Ï4
WILL keep oblldran  by tb a  hour Mra
M adart Pbo—  2913-J _______
MOTHER Will «tt w ith  your eh lld ran
In ^ouiir home. Fhone 4393-J.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE IS
W U L do typ ing  In my boma. Kxperl- 
enoed. f « t  ■
Phone 148»-W.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-4

Complete 
W ater System

Fqr Home an d  Farm  
No down p a rm a a t—M  m ontha le  pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

913 South Main
Phone

Feed MUU

CSR8PCXJL8. M puo ta n k a  ooollna tow- 
era  «iuah p ita  «and tn ip a  waab raeka 
claar ad by vacuum . O O. i' t r « t -  
m ena  C o m p a »  c o n tra c ta  Fully tn - 
•u red  George w  E vana 821 Eaat 8th. 
Odeaaa. Teaaa Pbone 5403 or 90M
BHiNG your Ironing to  1000 

C u n a ln a  ñn lahed
E New

P h e n eJersey
2800-W
FOR esp eri tree  and  ah rub  p ru h ln c  
and  all klnda of yard work a t  reaaon- 
«ble price, call 3418-W ____________
BRING your ironing to  Dereaaa Band
era, 1300 Ba«t S ou th  F ron t S treet.

i t  r e n t a l s

BEDROOMS I I
FOR RENT; Nice bedroom, p rivate  en- 
t r a n c a  ad jo in ing  bath . W alking dis
tance  of tow n. Men only. Pbone 9348 
a fte r 3 p m ________________
BEDROOM, ad jo in ing  b e th , p rivate  e n 
trance. k itchen  prlvUegw. m iddle-age 
lady or couple, on  bua line. Phone 
810-W afte r 5:30
FRONT bedroom, a d j o ln l^  b a th  for 
m an. Phone 2031-J. 1303 V7. W ashing
ton Call a fte r  5 p. m._______________

MEDBOOm
MIT IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS ; ☆

BÜILPdÉ> M A T B B li^
FOB KENT: Bam tiom  In  naw bom a to r  
on« o r tw o w orking g ir la  O a bua U n a
938 W. DaUaa. ^ b o o a  3193-M._________
FOR B ewT :  O y a g e  bodr oom fo r cou-

H89-W.___________
ran t. Pbone 1087.

p ia o r m en.
BKDMOOM8 f
AFABTMENT^. FURNISHED 13

3-room  fu m tsh M  ap a rtm en t, all Milsrl  T-193. Air T arm lnal. P booa 943.
A B runson 

F o á  RENT 
m e n t w ith  
eon.

■on. I 
■; 24rt 
klM b

iroom fu m lab ed  a p e r t-  
a n e t ta  1002 8. Jo h n -

9-room  fu m lah èd  a p a rtm e n t for re n a  
BUli 1 -------$30 m on th , 

ford.
paid . 901 8. W M ther-

NICE ap artm en  
p rivate  bath. 
W M therford

« n t 
. Cli

w ith  k itc h en e tte  an d  
In. 304 S ou th

CHOICE com er ap a rtm en t. 3 room a 
p rivate  b a th  arid garage to  a  refined
couple .^only. T elephone 1771.__________
3-rootnT fum laned  ap a rtm en t. Need 
q u ie t rep u tab le  ¡couple. Phone 90S-W. 
t IIk EB room fa m ish e d  ap a rtm en t for 
ren t. 807 S outh : Baird.
FURNISHED ap a rtm en t for rent. 
N orth Pecoa.

807

THKEE-room f i n i s h e d  ap a rtm en t to  
ren t. Pbone 1339-J.

bUU3-room furnlahiBd apartm en t, 
peld. 321 Eaat 'K entucky .
3-room ap a rtm en t for re n t to  one or 
two alrla. PbonS 2813-J.
AFABTMENTS. UNFURNISHED IS
UNFURNISHED: 3 room 130, 3 room 
833 w ith oom m iinlty  h a th a  3 rooms 
930. 4 room 88f. w ith  p rivate baths 
All bUla paid. ChUdren allowed. Air 
T e rm in a l T-193. Phone 243. L. A  B ru n 
son __ ,

baib unfu rn labad  apart- 
for root. Phone

3-room and 
m en t to  couplk 
3003-w__________,
FOR RENT; U ^furnU hed  ap a rtm en a  
th ree  rooms auri b a th , close In. 300 
E. K entucky. _______________________
HUUSE.S FI • I8HED 1«
MODERN «mail: house for ren t, fu r 
nished. AU bill»  paid. Phone 3834, 903 
S ou th  Mineóla.
WANTED: One Working m an to  share 
new 4-room hoihe w ith  2 o ther w ork
ing men. P hone 3388-J.

3 rooma and bath . 
Jefferaon. Phone

FURNISHED ho 
Apply a t  403 
3808-J.
I^URNlSHED 2 Dooms and  b a th . Pbone 
3808-J.

-t-

HMAIJ. 2-room fu rn ished  house for 
ren t. 603 S. Big Spring._______________
3 rooms and  baih . fu rn ished , a t 800 8 
Mineóla, te lephone 1153-J.

fu r UlanSMALL
after 5 p m 1Í

uouae, close in ; call 
w K entucky _____

HOUSE trailer. B beds Call 3829
HOUSE trailer, B bed« Call 2829
HOUSES, u n f u r n is h e d 20

FOR one m an o n ly : private, nicely fu r-  
nlahed m odern garage bedroom. Tele
phone «

70« W Ohio Phone 945

BACHELOR quartera . tw in  beds. P ri
vate bath , m en only. 1303 B. Main. 
Phone 1480.
FOR RENT: A partm en t for ren t. Ev- 
eiT thlng fu rn ished , for w orking couple.
Phone 615._____________________________
NICE bedroom for ren t. Close In. CaU 
u m .  before 5 30 1583-W afte r 5:30
NICE room, good bed. p rivate b a th  and
entrance. 710 B. Big Spring.__________
NICE bedroom, private b a th  and en- 
trance. Phone 4379 900 Sojith  Baird. 
NICE large bedroom, close In, ladies 
onlv 608 8. Colorado

FOR RENT: a-iioom and b a th  u n fu r 
nished house, sU ached  garage, 185 per 
m on th  Phone 3445-J.
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY fl
FOR LEASE San Angelo. T ezaa 40x80 
concrete tile, fjreproof buUdlng. On 
50x200 lot Trackage and docked Paved 
s tree t Ideal ml field supply house 
etc Box 1009 » n  ^Aneelo "Texas
FOR R l n T  14xl8 bu ild ing  s t  4Ül‘,a 8 
M srlenfleld. Availsble Ja n u ary  1 st' 
Phone 3908-J

WANTED TO RENT 25

BEDROOM for re n t for m sn  only. 704 
N M srlenfleld Phone 1338-W. %PAYROLL CLERK WANTED Experi

ence In pa>ToU and payroll taxes, typ - , — ---------------------------------------------------- --
Ing required. Salary open. Apply in  BEDROOS48 lor men. u lg n t or week
person. ROTARY ENOINEFjlINO COM- U04 N M ain Phone 837-J__________
PANY. I NC.  701 8. Pecoe. i ‘ BEDROOM for ren t. 1107 W. Ind iana .

WANTED; H oule and some acreage 
near city. Man iia s  good job  ahd vrUl 
pay lease for one year. Fam ily of th ree
Phone 2087. Mr Roberts._______________
COUPLK no ch ild ren  or pets, desire 
2-bedroom  u n fu in lsh e d  house w ith  ga
rage. Call 4380-J a fte r 5 p. m.
DESIRE u n iu rn lsh e d  bedroom In new. 

I home. Phone 3s4o.

WANTED TO BENT

W A N T E D
9 OB 9 BXDBOOM

Furnished House
I q  n o r th  o r  w w t p a r t  o< tow n.

Phone 2763-M
WOULD like to  re n t nice badr oooa for 
th re e  weMca. Clo «  to  tow n . F riva ta  
en trance . F hone 9793-W.

i t  FOR SALE

BUUSEHOLO GOODS

USED
Dining Room Suite 
In Good Condition 

Buffet, D ining Table 
And Six Chairs •

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W . W all 

Phone 454

PRACTICALLY new 1940 Servel elec- 
tro lux  refrigerator and  new a p a ri-  
m en t type gas range. P ar sale a t  a  b a r
gain. Phone 2335-W.
UOTPOiNT w ashing m achine w ith  
pum p. W ringer needs overhauT, o th e r
wise cond ition  good. 935. Phone 
1737-W
FOR SALE: p ractically  new chrom e 
tab le  an d  chair, fin ished w ith  a n 
tiq u e  cream  upholstery . Dr. T. J . In 
m an.
FOR SALE: Slm m ona baby bed and  
m a ttre « . Good condition . 511 HoUna- 
ley.
FOR HALE Living room su it, one bed
room suit, en cy clo p ed l«  and mix m as
te r 1012 N Loralne
PRACTICALLY new electric sewing m a
chine, cab ine t style, w ith  a ttachm en ts , 
reasonable. Call 3307-M or 3370.
FOR BALE: Old fash ion  sideboard, lota 
of atorase apace. Phone B019-J.
ANTIQUES 27

Foi A ntiques ol d la tin r tlo a  and 
fin s  paln tlnga

Vlatt
Ann's Antique Shoppe 

and A rt Gallery
1605 W Wall Phone 1506
MUSICAL AND RADIO
SEE A rm strong Music Co., for quality  
Instrum ents. Exclusive dealer for Wur- 
lltzer Organa and K im ball p la n o aV lsn  
the  SoloTox Term s 314 E 8th S tree t 
Odeeaa Texas Phone 2743 or 3363
STORE EQUIPMENT .U
FOR SALE: P ix tu r «  an d  stock. Price 
reasonable. T riangle T ra ile r cam p and 
grocery. Eaat Hlway 80, Pecoa. Texas.

-WHOS WHO FOR SERVICE - .SS’Ä'KSSSv
ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
M Ra SUSIE NOBLE, Mfr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

M idland Abstract Co.

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

KUALA LUMPUR—fyPi—Leading 
rubber good« manufacturers in Ma
laya and Singapore have warned 
the government that several hun
dred more workers may have to be 
thrown out of work If "steps are ; m  w WaU
not taken to restrict the importation ! ______________________________
of such goods from ex-enemy coun- | __I SECURITY ABSTP ACT CO, INC

A bstracts Carefully and  
Correctly Drawn

OPERATED BT
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

Phone 79

tries."

LEGAL NOTICES_______________
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
TO; R udolph O. Story

GREETING:
You are com m anded to  appear and 

answ er th e  p la in tiff '«  p e titio n  a t  or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of th e  flra t 
M onday a fte r th e  exp ira tion  of 42 
day« from  th e  d a te  of Issuance of th is  
C itation , th e  M me being M onday th e  
30th day of January . A. D.. 1950, a t 
or before 10 o'clock A. M.. before th e  
H onorable D latrtct C ourt of M idland 
C ounty, a t th e  C ourt House In M id
land. Texas

Said P la in tiff 's  p e titio n  was fUed 
on th e  4 th  day of A ugust. 1949.

The rUe num ber of «aid au lt being 
No. 5307.

The nam es of th e  p a r t i «  In  said 
au lt are:

Ola R u th  Story as P la in tiff, and 
R udolph  O. Story as D efendant.

The n a tu re  of Mid su it being tu b -  
ita n tla lly  aa follows, to -w it:

S u it for divorce, sole custody Of 
m inor child ren ; th a t  th e  com m unity  
h o m « t« d .  Im provem ents an d  c h a t
te ls thereon , located a t 903 N. Lor- 
a lne  S treet In M idland. T e x « , being 
all of Lot 11. IMS th e  N orth 50 feet 
thereof, and  the  N orth  p a r t of Lot 12. 
Block 4. R lchardson-A bllene S tree t 
A ddition to  th e  tow n of M idland, 
Texas, said N orth P art of Lot 12 be
ing  all th a t  p a r t of th e  sam e n o t here
to fore conveyed aa show n a t pagM 
333 and 334 In book 67. Deed Records 
of M idland County. Texas, an d  th a t  
Lot 10 In Block 16 In W ink. Texas and 
Lot 8 In Block 43 O riginal tow n of 
Sea graves. Texas be set aside to  p la tn - 
t l f f  for th e  UM and  benefit of tlM 
ch ild ren  T h a t p la in tiff  have th e  r ig h t 
to  «11 all o r p a r t of th e  aforeoald 
p roperty  a n d  apply th e  jiroceeda th e re 
of for th e  benefit of M id ch ildren .

If  th is  C ita tio n  la n o t served w ltb ln  
90 daya a fte r  th a  d a te  of tta  las'uanoa. 
It shall be re tu ro ed  unaarved.

laaued th la  th e  13th day of Decem- 
b « .  1940.

Given u n d er my h an d  and  seal of 
M id C ourt, a t  office In M idland. Texaa. 
th la  th e  U tb  day of December, A. O , 
1940.
(SEAL) NETTYE C. RÖMER. Clerk 
D istric t C ourt, M idland C ounty, T e x u  
(Dm . 14-31-38: Jan . 4)

W ant to sell . . . rent 

or sell your home? The 

R e p o r t e r  - T e f e *  

gram reaches hun

dreds o f home-minded 

people who scan the 

Gossified c o I u fn  n s 
daily! Coll 3000 a n d  
Qsk for on Ad-Taker.

All A bstracts Quickly and  Properly 
Prepared 

O perated by

Allied Commercial
Services

108 8. Loralne Phone 338

APPRAISAL SERVTCE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONK 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. 8. T. A.

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

MONEY TO LOAN (MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c MILE—92 00 DAY 

AEROMOTTVB SERVICE CO. 
Phone 3834 Box 1181

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING ^
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Home and Office Malntenanc« Co. 
Box 1228 Phone 3865

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

¿peciailzes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILING 
Wa do sash and  door work.

310 S. Dallaa Phone 369

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St,
SLIP COVERS. O R A P ra  B X D ePR EA l^ 
Drapery shop Wa sell m ataria la  oc 
m ake up  youra. G ertruda  O tbo  an d  
Mra W B P rank lln . 1019 W. WaU, 
P h o n . 401

LINOLEUM LAYING

c o R s r n c s E

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Give aom ethlng DIFFERENT 1 H m ltb  
and  beauty  toge ther in  one Wonderful 
g ift—e SPENCER SUPPORT dealgnad 
« p ec la lly  for HER! It'a  eaay to  b u y -  
phone now I

MRS. OLA BOLES
UlO W Wall Phone 3844-J

CONTRACrrORS
BULLDOEERS: For clearing  and level

ing  lots and ac r« g e .
DRAGLINES. For baaam ent sxcava- 

tlon . surface tanka, and  aUoa.
AIR COMPRESSORS; For d rilling  and 

-b lM ting  sep tic  ta n k »  pipe U n «  
d i tc h «  an d  pavem ent b r « k e r  work
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
1101 South Marienfleld Phone 3411

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floora, Driveway«. S idew alk» Pounda- 
tiona. Call oa for f r «  « t lm a te »

LXATON BROe-
Phone 3319 607 8. Big B prtns

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Beat Id Midland

U m ttad  90 Aarmunt 
To loapeet Before B uytnc 

Pboti# Os
FRED BURLESON & SON

Fbona 9411

rLOOR SANDINOt WAXPtO

Floor Sanding end Woxfng
MACROtBS FOH RENT BT BOOR

Simmons Point ond Paper G>.
m  a  Mata I FRona JSa

4

The
LINOLEUM  STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUa 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy

1310 W Ohio Pbooa 3779

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINQ 
All Work Caab 
See POSTER
Phone 3790-W-1

MAP SERVICE

M AP DRAFTING 
A N D  POSTING

By C on trac t or Hourly Baals

Roland R. Gray
800 N orth  “A"' Phone 793-W

MATTREBN RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have m a t t r e « «  a t a ll ty p «  a a d  
alxM Box aprlnga to  m atok Hollywood 
bed» all a la «  RoUaaray beds an d  m a v  
t rei e «  We will convert your old mat* 
t r a «  In to  a  nlo» flu ffy  InneiwNtaB-

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATnUCSSSS 
AND BOX 6PRIN06 TO MATCH 

Llbaral T n d a - I a  O a  O ld M a t t« «

C ITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

419 anuUt Mala ' PBoae 1948

R E G U L A R  In a e r tlo n a  in  t b s  R a -  
p o r t a r - 'm e g r a in —win .j jn i ld  a  r e p u 
ta t io n  t o r  y o u r  n a m e  iSSZTteB-^unr 
w a re s . B u e c x a fo l  s ia r ttM u ito  
c o u n t ry  o v e r  h a v e  provB ti t h i s  ta 0 {  
th r o ” ‘43 y s a n  o f  « u e o sK fu l u m  of' 
t h s  c l a w l f i s i . co lu m n a .

MOVING AND HAUUNG

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Local and  Long D istance Moving. 
Sh ipp ing—Packing—C rating 

Room 7, M cCllntlo Bldg.

Phone 4675
RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR fiKTTJ.m SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

Wa Speclallxa In Auto 
and Homa Radloa 

— Ail Work Guaranteed — 
PROl£P% PICK UP S  DELIVERY

Avery Radio &
 ̂ Speedometer Service

908 W. California Fbona 9433

For
Prompt. Effleiant

R A D I O
Barrica and  Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
3ia North M ala Phone 1973

Ail Work G uaran teed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt OellTery and Pick Up 
Serrlea

Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 years axpetlea«

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 804 918 North Main

Hri1«*Ha ggpat i

Refrigerator Service
By An Autbortaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
918 North Math PbAM  1579

RUG OLKANINO

For Free Estimate
Oa taokad down «arpeta n ica  upbol* 
■eery, turattura

HatdwlcE-etBWBit F am ltu rtC a  
101 & Baird PboM 3110

. Or A;>1 Owpst CldRiMtB

A. iP w i A i ; r T—  00. .

ON
AN YTHIN G 
OF VALUE 

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEW ELRY
BUY — SELL — or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
P h o n e  3 9 7 9 110 East Wall

SEWING MACHINES VACUUM- CLEA.NERS

W E  R E P A IR
AU M ak «  Of

SEWING AAACHINES
Let e S inger Expert tu n a -u p  your Sew
ing M achine. Reaaonable C harge» Bs- 
tU n a t«  fum labed  In advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
u s  8 Main Phone 14t8

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polisher Cordwlnder 
Oarmentalre

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 2606, 4475-W 1211 McKe--'eSewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M otors For M a ch ln «
Buy and  Bell

Phone 3453-J 503 B Flnrirle Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  Q v a i l c b l e .  Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

8EI.Ii your surplus property with g  
Reporter-Telegkam Classified Ad. 
Phone 3000 fot Classified Ad-taker.

USED FURNITURE

N IX  TRADING POST
203 8 . Main Phone 3626 

New and Used Furniture 
Ice ^oxies and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

HOOVER CLEANERS
U prights and  T ank  Type

HOOVER
AutborisM l BaJae—Service

RAY STANDLEY
Home P hone—2788-W-l 

M idland Hdw Oo. P bone 9800

Western Furniture Co.
We buy need fU m ltu re  of all K lnda 

TRAVto MATLOCK
9M BOOTH M A p  PBONB 1481

VHiETlAN BLINDS

V enetian BUnds
O ustora-m ade—3 to  3 day ServiM  

Tsrm a Can Be Arranged 
8HUR-R-FIT V E N T O A N

BLIND UFO. OO
900 M W m therfnrd  Fhone —7^

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND'HAND STORE 

Deed fu rn itu re . : c lo th ing  an d  oolacel- 
laneous Item a B|uy. m U. trad e  or paem  
313 K Wall Phone 210

WATER WELL8-8CRV1CB

W ATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

BALES and BERVXCS
Joaneon  J e t  Fum pa an d  F reasurs 
Byetems for Q om ca D a lr i«  an d  
OorameretaJ F u rp o « a  Ph 9448 J. 
Box 1964. 1908 Wortli A  B treei.

VACUUM CLRANER8

KIRBY VAC UU M  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONl V ADTHORIZXD 
B l̂rby (Uatrlbutor in 

thUi territory.
Balea and BcWle* on all makra

C. C. Sides
4(q a  Main

Box 923 Phon* 3493

WINDOW CUEANDfO
WINDOW C L B A N m a  AND 

p o u s H m a
•atM fae tio a  O u araa tsed  

Home a n d  Oftlc« Malntenanc« Co. 
Boa 1298 P hone 9883

AU

LATEST

« 0«9 a

VACUUM CLEANERS

$10.50 up

A L L
M A K E S

8ei4load f(ir patrooa of Tasaa Elactrtc Ca ta 10 towm atoea ItSR 
Vacuum cleanera run from IfiOO to 17,000 RP.M and ooly ao ex
pert can ff-balanca and aarrtce your daeoer ao tt nma Uke new.

PRE-OwijED CLEANERS
nearly new. gneranteed.

n Êv̂ U rÊÎÔÂ P ^ iI rT w r b y  a n d
IG. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

-la or a
loh for Mae

BLAIN LUSÇ— Phone 250^

FLOWERS, SEEDS. SHSDB8 t t

PEAT
MOSS

Now In Stock
50 and 100 lb. Boies 

Only
Lim ited Am ount

WE DELIVER
W illiam son & Green 

Fe^d Store
400 S. Main Phone 1023

WEARING APPAREL U
FOB SALE; PUr coet; pracUc»>ly new. 
p rin c e «  atyle; «1« 14; ha lf prioe

POULTRY
FRYKRS. 91.00 each. mUe eou th  of 
railroad on  C o tto n flg t Hoad, atuooo
h o u « .__________________________________
LARGE fry era j(or aale. 91.00 each, t h r «  
m il«  n o r th  on Big S pring  S treet. Bry- 
aon.
FRYERS for aale. IKU N. Garfield 
P hon- 1885-J
PETS. SUPPLIES 4«
FOR SALE; Male peklngMC dog. 3 y « r a  
old. pu re  blood, good dlapoaltlon. 8 «  
George R obertton , 1100 S ou th  Loralne 
a fte r 6 p. m.
AKC reglatered D oberm an Plnecber

B-4 U BÜ ?
CXXCX <mAOB AMD DOB F R IC »

K-D skuna. a r o  n»  9 i . . . u ^  •  t t .  
K-D Bldiái; 8PIB Orad# B  . . . S e  B O. 
K-D cKuni: e r o  o u .  p a ñ  9or ■ ft- 
Oak FVMTtog No. 9 aamafOB UtM  ■ fV
2x4% LonN teogtha ........... .........8e R  ft.
Dry ahaaitoc .................... .. ..........he B ft.
8b«tm cK . 9i .............J a  8  fk
Screen dOora. White Ftnia . . . . . . . .MJ8
KO Door» Wbtte Fine «................8U J8
Bedroom door» NTF . . . . . m —... . .8 8 8 8
ciooot Doom, wp ........i ............... aajB
Kwlkaet Kntreno# . . . . . . . . 89Je
Bedroom A  Both Locke ' ........ . . . . . 89CB
Famege gad Ckwet lookB; a • e eee**«S^<49

ANTBOWT PA Q rn
Outalde White .......... . . . . . . . .8 9 .7 9  O at
Amaricen AHtmlnma ..............I9J9 OaL

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1908 K Rlway 80 PbOM SM9

W e M alie
I mprovement dr Repair - 

FHA T itle  1 'Loans
NO DOWN PAl^M Srr

pUpplM .
27R3-W.

810 W. Mlaeouri. Phone

FEEDS. HAT. GRAIN 41
FOR SALE; 3000 b u n d l«  of good he* 
gari feed. 10c bund le  in  th e  field. CaU 
2987.
MISCELLANEOUS 43

Household Clean-up
Several Item* we w an t to  get rid  of a t 
bargain  price»  F u r coat. a h « p -a k in  
jacket, portab le type'writer, 1940 
Chryalcr, d in ing  room  «ulte, cam p 
stove, a tr-cond ltloner

Phone 1715-J
HAVE plen ty  of c lo th «  line p o I« , call 
me for p r lc «  Insta lled  or delivered. 
Pbone 381, day or n ig h t. Open S un- 
rtavs.
WANTED TO BUY 44

I need hundreds 0! used suits 
dresses, shoes. And etc. This week 
only Maybe you need more room In 
your clothes closets. If you round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 3397-W

WANTED to  buy: Old fashioned round 
d ln ln e  tab le  CaU Busbv. 3000.
H r A R I N O  A ID S 45 A

BELTONE
Tha W orld's Forem ost O n a-u n lt 

Hearing Aid
AIM B attertes for AU M ak «  

BELTONE OF MIDLAND
2201 VV Texas Phone 1889
BIUYCLES, MOTORCYCLES 46
CUSHMAN m otor acooter» uaw and 
used ' M ustang m o to rcy cl«  Tayloi 
M achine Work«. Qdeaaa. T e x « _______
MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
FOR 8ALE: Doodle-Bug m otor scooter. 
Notify RusseU Long. 2307 W. W ashlng- 
ton  or phone 1044-R.__________________
SPORTING GOODS 58

REE U8 FOR BBSi; PRICB
IN TOWN ON L^rUBEB

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONB 981«
1700 West South: Front 

OB South 8ld8 of rhnroafL

I

Western Lumber 
Company

Bast Highway 80 — Phone MIS

Homes Built 
And Financed

Everything for the BuQder* 
CHECK CUB PRICES 
BSFORX YOU BUY 

FHA Improrament Loana 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 38 Months I\> Pay 
FREE tWLTVKRY

To our many frlcddi in 
Midland and guitounding 
territories we extend tha 
best in Season's OreeUnge.

 ̂ R  K OGBORN

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3836 3111 W S F ron t Bt.

General M ill W ork
Window u n it»  m olding, trim and  e t «  

MUl Work O trialnn ,

Abell - M cHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 33.30 laeo W W Feoov

OIL LANDS, LEASES 54

FOR LEASE: OU tra c t of l»nd in  C rane 
C ounty  W « t of B outhaaat ‘4  Sec
tio n  9. Block 35. R uple M orrow. Box 
205. R otan , Texaa. ______
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

FOR SALE: 1 heavy barrel W incbM ter 
model 53. b rand new. Call 2790-W-3.
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51
FOR SALE: T h r «  uaed Model No. 71-A 
S tar Spudder DrlUa m ounted  on 1943 
Ford trucka. 43 boraepower C o n tin en 
ta l auxUiary e n g ln «  m ounted . E quip
m en t In opera ting  condition . Excel
len t for w ater well or sho t-ho le d rill
ing. Any reasonable offer considered. 
For fu rth e r  dctalla. co n tac t S tanollnd  
011 and Oaa Company, F. O. Box KM. 
Carlsbad. New Mexico Phone 1192-J.
BUILDING MATERIALS 5Z

SPECIAL!!!
B « t  su b u rb an  grocery In  Saraetw atar; 
has nice m qdcm  living q tfartars: do lhe 
good bUBlna«. 98.000JI0 for buUdlng. 
93.0(X).00 for equ ipm ent, an d  Involoa 
stock.

CECIL DONAGHEY
REAL EBTA'SS

2014 C heater fit. F hone 3384
SWMtwatar, Texas

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
We have a cxiinpieta line of Btrch 
Gum. and Fir Slab doors, both in
terior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Ekitrance doors—Fan top, saw buck, 
6 panel Colonial and Gum Slat 
with 3 staggered tights from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr Panel and I- 
panel with bronze or galvanized 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K C Doors. I3 /'r  St 13/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

34x34-34x16 81 34x14. 2 It wds with 
frame

$9.00 to $1.0.00
Front Entrance Locks (Pohaheo 
Braes) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6 75 to $16.00

Passage Beta—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Liocks—Pplisbed Braas
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locka^PoUibed Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butta, Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.
Paints and Ofl Colors—Gilddea 
Pratt and 'TexoUta. Complete ttne 

Celo Sktlng—in quantity
7 H c

Lumber. (feOa Oemant. Sbeetmeh 
Iroolng Boeree, MatfietiM CeMoete 
TelepbncM Oebtneto. Metal Ln«vr« 
Window Bermoa. aerdwond noorlng. 
OompoMtSon Btatnglee. ete. everythlne 
for yov bundlae weede

Felix W . Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 408 N ^atra Ud aUey)
. . .  , ^ B 0 l C ^ O 8

FOR tST iM ATES

FOR 8ALK: Local bua line »nd  equ ip 
m ent. For fu ll inform atiern w rite Val
ley T ranapo rta tlon  Com pany, Box 838, 
B atch . New Mexico. ____

#  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE •1

ON REPAIRS
ce  a e*   ̂ conatruettoB 

twine or bualDan
CXLL l# I .W

L R .  LOGSDON

1948 DeSoto 4-door aeden. radio, 
hrater end white U r«. New car 
guerentM. 93.230.

1948 Plymouth 4-door. Rpdio. hei^ter. 
Thla car la new. tfever b « a  
driven. 9LB93.

1948 Cbryeler 4-door. Radio. b « ty f .  
^  New car guarant«. 83,493.

1942 Plymouth 4-door aedkn. New zaa- 
tor and tlr« . 9303.

See or call us for any make of new
cars.

Auto Loans and R^lnaoelng

Conner Investment Co.
30S t  Wall Phone 1378

J E E P S
NEW USED

Several Uaed Jbepe 
Bargain Pric^
Beet Condition

M idland Sales Co.
9414 W WaB

1948 oidfemcmila *-ooor >ertan. Badio. 
hM ter, e « t  oover» b rd ie m a tle  drive, 
w hite  well t ire »  9373 down, balanoe 
m onth ly . 93,900 actu»J m n e »  Fbona  
2041-W :
194« thuyaiief c iu e  coup4. A-1 cond ì- 
u o n . .New è lr-rid e  tire »  WlO ta k a  
older oar In  on  trade, p h o n e  9989- J  
a f te r  6 p. mt
P o R  BALE: 1942 Buick ^-dooc « d a n !  
radio. b « t« ^ .  m otor in  «bod con d itio n . 
toe E. Ohio S treet.
aikRCURT'B * and  Llnookii% new an d  
uaed. B «  Jo h n n y  M rB etk, M eklne Ma> 
t o n  Phone |8
Ì942 Dodge krdoor, b «  ^4 m oM r, göö3 
tire »  4500JO, 8 «  ToweSy. R epo rter- 
T»4eeiaiB j
1930 iKWd two-door Mdàii *44 awCor! 
newly overhaailed Call JBn Waodul at 
WOO . 1

I04Ì ĥavTol̂ . Thla I M V nice one. 
ISM. 8 «  J. R. ~ ‘
tor» -
P o i r s z o r
B «  ktarwn

 ̂Oepràng, j Macker Mo-
: 'ÿ l Dodge 
i HoMey,

FOB 'iSAt^: ] m a Cb(..

TRAqjPEE
NeW-U8BI>

TRAILE

ssr.
trada-ln.



'*1

☆  GO O D JUDGES OF OPPORTUNITY NEED NO URGING TO
AOTQg FOE SALB tu  AUTOS FOB SALE n

Make This Your
Happiest New Year

Drive a
Dependable 

Used Car
1946 Dodge 4-door, radio and heater.
1948 Dodge 4-door, clean and fully equipped.
1947 Ford in top corrdition.
1942 Ford 2-door, a bargain.
1937 Buick 2-door, a one-owner car.
1939 Ford 2-door with lots of transportation left.

TH IS W EEK'S SPECIAL
1949 Cadillac 62 4-door, low mileage luxury trans

portation at a medium price.
New V2 , and 1-ton pickups

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" COOK

Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

Thanks For A Big December
300% increase in Ford A-1 used car sales in 1949, pleases 
us, and we hope pleased the people who bought them.

HAVE A FEW LEFT
TH A T W ILL PLEASE YOU IN 1950!

1949 Ford sedan coupe, V-8..............................$1,495
- 1949 Ford 2-door, V-8........................................... $1,495

1947 Ford sedan coupe, V-8..............................$1,095
1946 Chevrolet business coupe..............................$895
1946 Chevrolet 2-door.................................................$995
1942 Chevrolet Aero....................................................$495
1941 Buick sedanette.................................................$575
1940 Buick club coupe.............................................. $450
Many other makes and models at the lowest prices in town.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 Ean Wall Phona 64 or 3610

*  ------ - -

We Sell Unused Transportation
from W to 1200—

1137 Pljrmouth 2-door, jrey.
1939 FVjrd V-8 2-door, dark blue, good engine, 

from $200 to $400—
1940 Dodge 4-door, heater, good rubber, good paint, greenish gray 

from $400 to $600—
1940 Pontiac “S” 3-<loor, heater, black, above average.
1940 Nash LaFayette 4-door, heater, overdrive, black and green, 
above average.
1941 Nash Ambassador “6" 4-door. Heater, radio and overdrive, 
green, complete overhaul.

from $800 to $1.000—
1946 Ford V-8 Super Delu.xe 2-door, loaded, 

from $1.000 to $1,450—
1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster 4-door, radio and heater, good engine, 
tires and paint.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetxnaster 4-door, loaded, low mileage, exceptional 
car.
1948 Nash Ambassador club coupe “Custom,” radio, heater,’overdrive

ACE MOTORS, USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

The Best Buys of Today
1947 ChevTOlet Aero Sedan. 

1 9 4 7  Dodge ‘»-ton pickup.

1 9 4 7  4-door Super. This 
car haa been 14,000 mllea.

I 9 4 Q Chevrolet 2-ton truck
with 2-speed axle. Priced

'  to sell.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

New and Used Car Specials
1949 Chevrolet deluxe 2-dr., overdrive. Fully equipped 

1949 Chevrolet deluxe club coupe 
1949 Buick Super convertible, low mileage 

1948 Ford super deluxe 4-door

 ̂ CALL VAN RIPER
2500 W . W all— Richordson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)

QinCKlBS

"It It’s a UtUe brown dog 
yon’re looking for—thcro’a one 
around the comer reading The 
Beporter - ''elegram Claaalfled 
Ada!”

■ooiet rOB SAL« teaoosBs roi

HOUSES FOB SALE 751

Adjoins Grafaland
Brick. 3 bedrooms, w ith  ip sc e  for den 
or bedroom. flrepU ee w ith  large m ir
ror, floor fum soe. Venetian blinds, 
large cloeeta, tile  In b a th  w ith  shower, 
unusual tile  anaek bar In k itchen . This 
hom e la well arranged  and  u nusua l In 
design. C om er lo t w ith  large garage 
and large room  fer office or se rran ta  
quartera. Huge barbecue p it In fenced 
yard w ith  excellent landscaping. Call 
ua for a n  ap po in tm en t.

3 scree on  Andrews Highway. 4>room 
home, 3 arater wells, excellent lan d 
scaping, large fru lt-b earln g  orchard  
arranged for 3 lota. TS*x300' P ac in i 
West K ansas T rlangla on com er of 
Andrews Highway and K ansas S treet. 
4l0‘x330' This la excellent residential 
property. Total price, IIS.OOO.

3 bedrooms, stucco, one bath , t l r ln i  
room, d in ing  room and  k itchen , dou- 
ble*ear garage w ith a p a rtm e n t In 
rear A lr-oondtttoned. 3 floor fumaoea. 
paved s tree t 3 blocks of high school 
and  ward ecbonl. 13,730 dow n pay 
m ent.

An Easy Chair, a Book and a Pipe
S uggests o  new hom e fo r 1950, buy novi  ̂ a n d  enjoy your 
new hom e.

All year through. Remember grass sowing time oixl mak
ing garden is just around the comer.
$195 down on a Gi deol. The poyments no doubt will be less 
then rent you are now paying.

See R. C . MAXSON in his office, 20()0 N. Edwards 
who will moke oil arrongement$ for you.

j

Stonehocker Construction Co.
LOG ROLLING IS OVER 

FOR ANOTHER YEAR
Getting down to bross tqcks . . .  $195 down will purchase a 
home that will please y(^, for comfort, for beauty, conven
ience on paved streets,

and in LOMA LINDA
Monthly poyments less than rent. Floor spoce, more than 
800 feet, with cor port.

See R. C. MAXSON today, in his office,
2000 North Edwards —  Phone 3924 - 4595-J

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

TE B m x y u n o .  i  m e - t t

READ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS , *
i « ! £ _________ H  « ■ « « « . . . y  j -

Attention Veterans!
Do you have your certificate of-eligibility?
You ore entitled to 100% loon on a home. We will be glad to give you full 
information on applying for your certificate or any otljer infbrmatioh per
taining to GI B ill of Rights, Including your GI dividends. \ '

»

See Maurice Rogers, 1218 S. Ft. Worth St. 
in SOUTH PARK ADDITION, Phone 4687

OR

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 2704 '

If no answer, call 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

: I
I

The A llen Company
R. W iSmokey) Allen. Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Phone 3537 Rea 281-W

FOR SALE
40x60 bustneaa building. Wall loeatad 
for au tom otlva repair or body ahnp

Cxoaiirat maaonry Dueineea oulidlng 
2330 aq f t Qloaa in. No la io n a a ttn e  
by téléphona.

Duplex, one elde fum U bed. goed loaa 
No loan eoa*. $3330 eaah and »alane» 
T ionthly

Building iota, good reatrlatlODn North 
«Ida all n til ltle a

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

BEALTOBB
MW Waat T a n a  P hnaa U*

Lovely Home
6-rc»m home located in Northwest 
area. Paved street. Nicely land
scaped. TWO BATHS. Occupancy 
in 15 days. Appointment only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

3 1/2 acres, suburban sit«, restricted 
residential area. Priced to sell.

New home, new addition, completely 
furnished. 2 bedrooms. Shown by 
appointment only.
2-bedroom furnished brick veneer, 
with furnished garage. Rental unite. 
1410 W. Texas. Priced to selL
Two-bedroom frame, over 1100 
square feet, spacious bedrooma, liv
ing room and dining room, closet 
space galore. Located on exceed
ingly large lo t 1811 North M ain- 
Shown by appointment only.
5 1/2 room home, close In, on North 
Big Spring. Will carry Ol, FHA or 
Conventional loan. Excellent buy 
$9500.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5,390 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
418 West Texae Pbona 3704

If DO answer call StOL I08A-J 
or 343S-J

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

rO K  SALK BT OWNER

2 Story Colonial Home
I tli*  b a th , paved itra a t. lo t 73‘zl4C.

3 large bedrooms, garage, fenced- 
In back yard, tc r ta n e d - ln  baok 
porch a p a r tm a c t on  rea r o f lo t 
will nearly  m ake paym ents. 4 
blocks from  school. Wset End a d 
d ition . In  excellent condition . 
S6.000 down paym ent.

Shown by appo in tm en t.

Coll 339

Three Bedroom Brick
Close to schools. TWO BATHB. 
Large klUthen with double cabinets. 
On paved street. Double garage Is 
brick. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

CLASSOTEP DlgPLAT CLA88IITED DIBPLAT

WBECKEB SEBVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AND VSBO PARTS 
We «rin bay year c a i^  

trreeked, bomed, er #aaaiag.
First Class BODY SHOP

ALL WORK OUARANTRRD

BOTGEAOTO
SALTAGEWOBKS

M S

3 Bedroom Brick
On W est M lehlgan, w ith  fire  plaea. 
cen tra l baatlng , 1 an d  I t  b a th . IIS .
OOO.

3-badroom  etuceo, oo golf bourse drlTa. 
3-ear garaga, newly decorated, laelde 
an d  ou t. L o u  of trees. flOAM.

4 brick  veneers and  4 fram e houees 
ready fo r construc tion . |7.O0O to  11.000.

S-room fram a Ho u m , o n t  yaar old on 
1300 S ou th  Colorado. Ovar $00 $q. ft., 
oom ar lo t. AU for |S.7M.

8TSVB LAMINACK AOKNCT 
Phona 3d3$ Or Floor PatrelauiP  Wds

Real Estate Loons 
FHA ond GI

List T our Fropert y W ith Da 
Beal B sC ate-lasuraaoe

CONNER AGENCY
30e E Wall_________ _______ Fhone l$T3
O l equ ity  In new  S-bedroom  boiM  for 
u la .  Pbona 2S3a-W.

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

The Old West Rides 
Again

Well maybe not the old West al
together. But If you haven’t aeen 
our new homes in Loma Linda you 
betUr

DRIVE OUT TO DAY

!.LCunningham
BUILODI and OK7XLOPKR

R. C. MAXSON,
SALB MANAaOB

OFFICE
2000 North Edwards

Phone 3934 i5tS-J

Austin Stone
A lovely home with central heat
ing, air eondlUoned. and carpeted 
throughout. TWO BATHB, paved 
street, and well landecaped. (Uiown 
by appointment only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

Two-bedroom name, two yaara <Ud. 
owaar laavUit town. 3004 W. Waahlas- 
ton.

Two badrooras and dan, frama, ea  
pavamant. nlM yard. Immediate poa- 
•aaaton, 70« M«rth Big Spring.

Tsro-badroom frama. nice ysod. 607 
Cutbbart.

Thre»-t 
at beak, all

frama with rantal uait 
OlOAOO.

CLAS8IFIRD DISPLAf

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVIRINQ

m  8. Mala PlMM M l
MR US POR PRB ISTlM án

Or Ymw Flwr CeftÄii
i rn— ii ■■ I IB—

C. E. NELSON
366 W. WaU a  a r  I8$$-W

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
OoinpMe Bolldlsf SenloB

Phone 2729 or 4375

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New D ifferent

Homes
W ith  A

Personalit/

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 South Loraine 

Phones 236 or 3924

LARRY BURNSIDE
B eeu tlfu l coun try  hom e, $ eeree. 3 
wells, no rthw est of tow n, 3 bedroams. 
dsn  «rlth w ood-bum lng  flreplece. oen 
tra i haatlng , 3 betha, aeperata  ap e rt-  
m an t. doubla garaga. show n by ap 
p o in tm en t only—P rice $34,0$6A0.

Large co m er lot. all m aeonry, brtek 
ever tUs. 3 bedrootne. 3 tU s bathe, 
cen tra l bae tlnc , double garage, ser- 
v a n u  quartera , ahow n by app o in tm en t 
ozUy—^.9 0 0 .0 0 .

Fram e, excellent location. $  bedrooma, 
3 bath s, den. a ttac h ed  garage, pevee 
stree t, eloaa to  achoola, earpatad  living 
room an d  d in in g  room—gS.oOO.M down, 
balance m onth ly . Show n by appo in t
m en t only.

Brick vanear. 3 bedroom  hom e on 
paved stree t, 80-foot lot, a ttach ed  ga- 
raga, floor fu rnace, FHA construction , 
cloea to  schools—$14,000h0. Shown by 
app o in tm en t only.

Bedarood fram e boma, 3 large bed
rooms. s ttac h ad  garage, cloee to  town. 
3 aerse t h is  houae m u st be aeen to  b4 
appreciated—Bhosm  by appo in tm en t 
only.

Stucco. 4 rooma and  b a th , good leee- 
tlOB. now vacant—I7.3M.00.

PRONI 1337 
(Day or H tght)

LOAirS IN8T7BAHCB

212 LEOOITT BLDO.

CHBCX WITH

NEELY
AGENCY

BSPORB FOD BUT

Nice two-bedroom frame stucco, sir 
oondltloned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elementary,
Nice three bedrooBi rock veneer lo
cated on comer lo t Pared street 
on both Bides. Detached garage 
$3600.00 cash wlU handle.

Very nice two-bedroom briok ve
neer located Juet 1/3 block off pave
ment Located in Cowden Addition 
Will carry a ole# loan.

We will build and finance youi 
home according td your plana and 
spedilcatlona. Bee ue today.

T. E. NEELY
CN8X7IIANCB 
Phone 1860

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
2 baths, 1/4 block, srater 
well, well house and butane 
eystem. Tor sale, $6.600.

PHONE 2258 
2900 We$t Ohio

CLA88IPHO 018PLAX

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS ond 
Pio in D r ts m

Cash aad Carry

M R  OARPUZO

307 N orth  F  S treet—very n ice 3-bed
room fram e—tw o-etory garage fu r
n ished ap a rtm en ts  in  rear. Double ga
rage—large beau tifu lly  landscaped lo t 
—eit.OOO—MS th la  lovely hom e to  ep- 
p re c u te —S how n by ep p a ta ta a sa t oafy

404 W Ohio—3-bedroom  fram e—d e 
tached  garage—Ideal buslaeas location 

W.OOO.

•31 N orth  D a l la e - ^ v e ly  S-bedrooip 
fram e—leeoo. A real buy fo r th is  low 
prlea.

Close la  on  G arden C ity Hlghsray— 
choice S-aere tra c t—good well and 
electric p u m p —Nice sm all orchard 
s ta rted —all goes fo r $3,000.

Select your su b u rb an  bom eeltc In 
Checm lre Acres—1» m ile N orth  of An- 
drew i Hl-way from  BAM T railer 
C ourts — Lots are approxim ately 
300x300’—Approved for OX and  CoBvea- 
tlo n a l XiOans.

Let ua bu ild  th e  hom e of your cboloe 
—B etter prices, m ateria ls an d  work- 
tpanshlp .

OX - FHA 
Loans.

C onventional an d  B epalr

Flre-Autom obUe-Xnland-M ariae - Bonds- 
L lfe-R osp ltallsatlon  an d  A ccident Xn- 
suranoe.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
RKALTOBS

W. F. Obasaut—Oabe Mamey 
Bo» Bbetlag—Tom Osaay

313 S ou th  M arlanfletd Fh. M$3

M A N Y  NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West o f The 
Indian Ball Pork

The public has been waiting 
five yean for this addition 
to be developed.

Ten new PBA and GI 
bomee have already been 
built end sold the pub
lic on 100% Ol basis and 
lees than 11000.00 down 
payment on a FHA basis. 
Some 57 homes are to be 
started immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 days.

We suggest that if you are 
interested In buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out and see for your- 
aell the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment.

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub • division over. 
Field office Is located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative

Barney G. Grafa
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

FHLD OPFICI PHONE 3239

New Brick Home
On paved street TUe bath e n d  
drain. Attached garage has lauxl- 
dry space add storage in end- Im
mediate occupancy. |S$O0.OO cash, 
balance monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 101

NEW

2 BEDROOM HOME
407 Bsat Malden  Lane

A bout IIJOO cash, an d  m «nm e FRA 
loan.

McKEE AGENCY
RBALTORS

Fhone 4SS M ltPand. T ——
FOB SALB: 3-bedraom  modW o borne* 
XiOeat ed in  n o rth  p a r t  of tow n. Win 
m rry  100% O l Loan. Frtce $7.400 
Fhen# 3740

CLASSIFIED DUPLAT

THE DOG HOVSE 
S P E C I A L

lii4w8ÌMr, P«bff» ScMils
I m Im  $1-«S

Fm vI, OvRiid (Mm
I oHIm  $3.00

fm htm H ,
U M m  % $ J t$  

AHCmlMr. . .$Ì.IS 
é  tm  •#  w f km m á l$1«00'

BUÜTHE06ES
307N.A(Um «Í8 tk fS lO

Paiiliaf. ÿaier Hu i Im  uhI D oem ttd
MO lO B M  B id  OS d u i Z .— W T  F n q c iWalker Bros. P

LEONARD MILLER
BXALTOB

BLUE HEAVEN
“J u s t  Molly and me en d  Baby 

tdakee T hree"

This la i>erfeet for couple w ith  baby. 
B rand new  hom e fum labed . com plete! 
M odern m o tif th ro u g h o u t. Deluxe 
k itch en  w ith  euper range an d  w ash
ing  m achine. B eau tifu l bedroom  su ite  
beck bedroom  com plete fo r nureery 
$300 se t of Im ported  B avarian C hina 
G erm an ch im e clock. 3 im ported  oU 
p a in tln g i T h is U a  buy  you can  ta p  
your e a ila g i  to  g e tl I O n n o r th  aide 
e f  tow n, cloee to  new  eobool project. 
M uet have a ro u n d  $3.0Q0 to  handle. 
Faym ebte on  bouM  are only $34.00 per 
m onth .

Leonard H. M ille r 
Realtor

Ml B. Wan Phone 3797

CLA88IFIBD DI8FLAT

H O M ES
Ted Thomptoi! & Co.

We have moved to 
U7 WEBT TKKAS STREET

l-bedFDom. FHA • built. Noble 
Street. launedlBte poaieetton. Good 
leen. Only $$390.
Mew S-bedroom brick veneer. North 
Big Spring Street, good loaxu Only 
$1L750.
Pre-wer 3-bedroem FHA, W. Ken
tucky Atreet, good loan, only 
$7,00a
Mice I-bedroom, W. Washington St- 
fun OX loan. Only $6,290.
Mew 8-bedroom, 8 . BJg Spring 8 t.. 
tan Ol loan. Only M,$90.
t-bedrpo doubl garage, a  Big 
Rprtng 8 t  FüU O l loan. Only $6.8M.
X». 7e t-bedreom, brick Veneer, dou- 
tde garage, W. Kanma Atreet. good loan C ny  ^
$-. *>00« .  S balta $ blocks of 
MlMel. seed loeiB. Only |1$J60I,
P R ta  iMgi S-bedronn, f  
VOS' ^ AndrewB |0glni|aat

ttra nice S-bednM
’ \ i ' •

i M v a  iO -f t .  m L  c l a ^  l a .

1
Brick Home

Nearly completed. Pick pour cera
mic tile for bath and kUchen, and 
color of woodwork and textone. 
House will be ready in about 10 
days. $3500.00 c a s h ,  balance 
monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

NIC« e-room  horn« on N o rth  Big 
Spring S treet. Bargain.
S-room horn«, 411 K j a  good
condition  and  rM nonabla.
3-b«droom home. p len ty  pou ltry  
house« and  dairy b am  w l&  ao aerea, 
one mUe from  tow n In b eag u fu l O m rk  
M ountains of Arkanaaa.
3—160-acre farm s d o s s  to  tow n. 
Prloed ressonsb ls.
One se rs  on  Andrews HlghpiraT.
List your fsrm , g rassland  an d  c ity  
property  w ith  us.

EVEBT TTFB OF INSXRUkNCB

McKEE AGENCY
RSALTOR8

Phone 495 Midland. Texes

5-ROOM HOME 
' IN LO M A L IN D A
Corner lot. pav ing  on bM h ddsa . 
Possession 10 days, th is  B s  nice 
hom e n lc d y  landscaped. For price 
and  term s

Coll R. C. M AXSON 
Phone 3924-4595-J

4 rooms and  b a th  on corn4r lot. Lot 
60x140. $4,000. W ould oonidder ear 
trxde-lp  SOO 8 F ort ¿¡[SÎÎÎlL—
LOTS FOR SALB 77
LARGE com er lo t for sale. Will tak e  
la te  model c a r  as trade-$b. Phone 
4093-W.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
1 NEED 8EVEBAL

i  or 3 bedrootn aom ee wtuob nave 
been b u ilt for eeveral year* In Blgb 
School AddltloB- West End Addition. 
Elmwood A ddition and  Rldidea Addi
tio n  FOB QUICK BALB. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 203 Leggett BMg-
WOULD like to  buy 3 o r 4 room  
house, or would consider Ipw-prloed 
reelden tlsl lot. W rite Box Vlk, care of 
R eporter-Telegram , s ta tin g  pttoe, loca
tion . term s.
CASH for equity , sssu m s loan for 3- 
bedroom  horns. Quick action^ for bar- 
galn. P refer corner vrtth ra a ta l u n it .  
W rite Box BlL Cary of R epqrtcr-T ale-
vmm.

CLA^tPTCD DISPLAf
Head BetaO

Furniture Salesmen
We have opening  o c  o u r  flogr fo r ex
perienced fu rh l tu r t  aaleam ah Above 
average eam inga an d  p erm a 4 en t j>ost- 
tlo n  fo r r ig h t m a rt Apply

STANFORD F17RMTUKE CO. 
IXS North Coiorade

W EATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool Intuloffeii

S H U - R - F Ì T
MMlaae 
Fbnn« tC33

H oaae. n . m .
FbM« eti-M

With
Nothing Down

end up to ,
36 Months to Pay

You cob;

o Add Htgt room 

o SuHd Hwt porch 
o Bund Hiot fonco

o Build Hiof furogo (inglo- 
riol for 10 *r20 *. oRly 
$1794)0) I

o Butid thof sfofo huNdhii
•  Convort Hiof forogg into

on ep eitm eer
•  Add OR upuifRURf H  thgf 

gorogo

•  Ropoiufii Ftroof« rr4

r SEE u s  t o d a y  . . j
DONTDEUYI '

2x4 «Rd SUB •6^ 2 ;

$Rím in J I

e ì l i



■*i4«i . . i l .

» • J r n m e o B B a - T z tK Ä A M , K m u x D , t e z a a  jaw . 4,

O A /W & A Í\ ÍO JL C 3\y
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a e a a a B B J ä i
Special Group

Women's Gowns
3.98 Gowns............... 2.90
5.98 Gowns............... ...4,40
6.98 Gowns............... . . 5,40
7.98 Gowns............... .5 .90
8.98 Gowns............... .6.90

10.98 Gowns............... .8 .40

Special Group

Women's Slips
2.98 S lip s ..................... .2 .20
3;98 S lip s ..................... ... 2.90
4.98 S lip s ..................... ...3.90
5.98 S lip s ..................... ...4.40
6.98 S lip s ..................... 5.40
7.98 S lip s ..................... .5 .90

Special Group

Women's Brassieres
1.50 Brassieres.......... .........90
2.00 Brassieres.......... ...1.40
2.98 Brassieres.......... .. .1.90
3.50 Brassieres.......... .2 .40
4.98 Brassieres.......... .. .3.40

Special Group

Dress Fabrics
Values to 1.98 yard

60< yord

Special Group

Maiemiiy Dresses
10.98 Dresses............. . 5.90
17.98 Dresses............. . 9.90
22.98 Dresses............. 11.90
24.98 Dresses ......... 12.90
29.98 Dresses............. 15.90
34.98 Dresses............. 17.90
39.98 Dresses.............. 19.90

Save Now on

Womens Dresses
14.98
16.98
17.98
19.98
22.98
24.98
29.98
34.98
39.98

Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's

Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses

• Save Now on

Womens Coats
39.98 Tailored Coots ...26.90 
45.00 Tailored Coats . 29.90
49.98 Tailored Coats ... 33.90
54.98 Tailored Coats 36.90
59.98 Tailored Coats ... 39.90
69.98 Tailored Coats ... 46.90
79.98 Tailored Coats ... 52.90
84.98 Tailored Coats ... 55.90
89.98 Tailored Coats ... 59.90

Exciling Savings on
Womens Novelty Shoes
Group One! Group Two!

7.95 Novelty Shoes. 5.40 7.95 Novelty Shoes... 3.90
8.95 Novelty Shoes 5.90 8.95 Novelty Shoes .. 4.40
9.95 Novelty Shoes. . 6.40 9.95 Novelty Shoes... 4.90

10.95 Novelty Shoes 7.40 10.95 Novelty Shoes... 5.40
12.95 Novelty Shoes 8.40 12.95 Novelty Shoes .. 6.40
14.95 Novelty Shoes. . 9.90 14.95 Novelty Shoes... 7.40
15.95 Novelty Shoes. 10.90 15.95 Novelty Shoes... 7.90
16.95 Novelty Shoes. 11.90 16.95 Novelty Shoes. 8.40

A LL  SALES FINAL! No Approvals, Lay-Aways, Returns, Refunds!

7950 Model Chryslers Go On Display Here

A ^  I

Completely new and distinctive styling, producing added beauty Inside and out, features the 1950 ChryslCT 
line which will go on display Thursday In the showrooms of the Scruggs Motor Company here. The

Chrysler 1950 New Yorker four-door sedan is pictured. _______

Beauty And Style Feature Chrysler Models Of 1950
In its 1950 line, orr display Thurs

day in dealers’ show-rooms here and 
throughout the nation, Chrysler of
fers new styling. Inside and out 
Including entirely new upholstery In 
Tlrtaally aU models; the introduc 
UoD of an entirely new body style 
available in both the six and eight 
cylinder Ihiaa; Improvements In the 
instrument panel, larger brakes on 
the atz-cylinder models and an 
Improved booster on the brakes of 
the tights: increased visibility
thrangh a rear window which has 
21 per cant more glass area; a slight 
Increase in height, width and length, 
a wider rear tread on the sizes, and 
a refinement of nunierous features 
Introduced in the IMS models. Nine
teen body styles are listed and 16 
standard body pohn. tight of which 
arc enOrtiy new.

Appoarmnoe improrements begin 
at the front banker and are car
ried through to the rear bumper, 
glvlac the new^ttaa' distinction and 

.• tndlvldualify- t.'̂
f S K e n d  s t a t e  featoTM an en-

t l r e iy  n e w  d ie - c a s t  g r i l le ,  c o m p r is in g
tb n g  heavy hariBOOtal baci, lopped 
by'tt iMiftli bar which corves down 
a t andk In  the SUSL a  new reo- 

parking light Is loealed 
bdM reach  haadBiht between the  
top and  botton bars of the giffle* 
Ttaaaa Ipati extend, out to . wrap ^  r

around the fender. In the eights, a 
new roimd parking light is installed 
In a chrome grille plate underneath 
each headlight This chrome plate 
fills the space between the top and 
bottom bars of the grille. Seven thin 
vertical bars are placed between 
the horizontal bars of the grille. 
Bedy Changea

Body changea include a longer 
rear fender, w h ^  retains its full 
height almost to the extreme rear 
of the car. The rubber grommet a t 
the filler tube U receeeed into the 
fender, thus making poaslble an al
most flush mounting of (be filler 
cap.

Interior styling has been given ad
ditional touches of elegance in all 
models. In  the Royal and Saratoga, 
there are new boriaootal lines and 
a  new arm rest on the door penti. 
In  ^  Wlndeor and New Yorker, the 
door panel bM been Improved by 
the addition of new ho rim ta l llnai. 
a new type arm reet and a chrome 
rookUpg below the door handle. 
In  JMW Yorker, the Improve- 

for the Windsor hâve 
been I P f c  ptos refinements In the 
rear-eiwfc cuehloiis of the
sedan

One of the important medianical 
changée is the adoption on the atz- 
cyttnder modtie of U-Intii bgakee.

Jhqpeoyed toaka aeticti ala»* la

produced In the eight-cylinder 
models and the Royal and Windsor 
eight-pasaenger sedan and limousine 
by a new booster. •

Sntlrely new in the line is the 
“Newport** offered In the Windsor, 
New Yorker and Town and Coun
try- This car is designed for those 
who want the sleek, racy lines and 
unrestricted visibility and ventila
tion of a convertible, with the added 
safety provided by a  solid steel 
top.

Wheelbase, interior dimensions 
and horsepower throughout the line 
remain the same as In the corres
ponding models of the 1949 Une.

A tT T O P S T  O S D g S JB D  IN  
H O U S T O N  M A N ’S  D E A T H

HOUSTON—<AVrAn autopsy will 
be performed on the body of a 71- 
yeax-old man, whoae body waa 
found Monday’In ̂ the Honaton riiip 
channel

“The man was Identified aa Wlt> 
Uam Augustua Banks of 
He had been mkwtng M y

BACK TO EMU
Jhnmy AlUaoa lafi T tw lay night 

for Dallas, whsra ha will resuma 
his studies at Sougbam liatlmdlsT 
Untveraity after qxndlng the holi
days with hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamas IL  ADlwn, iMra.*

Secret Instructions 
On Formosa Withheld 
From Congress Panel

WASHINGTON The SUte
Department stood fast Wednesday 
against congressional efforts to fer
ret out the secret instructions on 
Formosa policy it sent to Far East 
diplomats last month.

Senator Knowland (R-Callf) said 
Undersecretary of State Webb had 
rejected his request for a look at the 
document. Knowland is demanding 
a copy for study by the Senate Ap
propriations and Armed Services 
Committees.

The Californian was told these In
struction were “classified”—that Is, 
secret—mid had been drafted only 
as confidential advice to U. 8. of
ficials abroad.

Knowland said he understands the 
document puts the State Depart
ment in the position of having de
cided already that Formosa must 
not be defended by the United 
States. In it, he iald, U. 8. officials 
were told that they muat prepare 
public opinion for the **lnevitable 
fall” of the island.
Vital Te U. S. Dcfenae

Formosa Uea about 100 milM off 
the China coast and la the last 
stronghold of Chlang Kai-Shek’s 
Nationalist forcea.

Former Preeldent Herbert Hoover 
and Senator *raft of Ohio, Repid>- 
Ucan leader, both have mged that 
the United States ttae m ilita^ power 
If necessary to defend Foiynosa from 
attack.

And Oen. Douglas MacArthur, 
supreme Allied oommander In Ja 
pan. is said to favor U. 8. action 
to keep -Formoea out 6f the band« 
of the Chinese Oommunlsta. Sena- 
tora who have talked to MacArthur 
My he believes FormoM is vital to 
America’s Far la s t  i defensive line.

Knowland*« demands on the State 
Department Were iiart of a  VEMt«] 
Republtean’ a ttad t on thè Admlo- 
letratlaa*s handUng oi the I t e  Bm U  
cm iltoatloo, ^  '

FOOD RAnONDfO tNDP .
P A H » -<PV - Food

nance dDddd We
Mnet 5ed*m td

,oC d o O M . '..- >

Pension /^laniw

a
’ ' a  •••»Î H,-:.

■ *

f r

Albert 8. Falk, abovl, a Minnesota 
paperhanger. Is waiting in New 
York for the United Nations to 
reconvene so he can submit his 
pension plan to give everyone In 
the world over 31 an Income of 
120 to $90 a month. Falk says he 
believes his plan Will “cure the 
world’s ecotwmic add other Ills.”

TB Association To 
Bring X-Ray Unit 
Here May30-June8

Definite p l a n s  fcr bringing a 
mobile X-ray unit 'here for free 
cheat examination, May 30 to June 
8, were mapped at a meeting' of 
officers and directors of the Mid
land County Tuberculosis Associa
tion in its offices Tuesday night. 
It is estimated that between 4,000 
and 5,000 X-ray pictures can be 
taken during the period.

The free X-ray project will be 
financed with funds received in the 
1949 Christmas Seal Sale here.

It was reported that seal sale 
contributions now total $5,867. The 
quota Is $6,200. Officials pointed 
out that contributions still are be
ing received, a n d  urged persons 
who have not paid for their seals 
to mall checks promptly. The sale 
quota corresponds to the 1950 bud
get of the TB association.

John J. Redfem, Jr., vice presi
dent, presided at the Tuesday night 
meeting. Others present included 
Mrs. Lucy Mashbura. Mrs. R. E. 
L. Taylor, Mrs. F. R. Schenck, Mrs. 
Margaret Frances Barber, Ferd B. 
Rhodes, R. S. BraShears, F. H. 
McOulgan, Barney Greathouse, Dr. 
R. M. Oolladay and Mrs. Lennie 
H. Davidson.
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Below are jasi a few of many bargains you will
find in every department of our big store_ _ _

ONE GROUP OF

Ladies Crepe Dresses
Only a very few in this group, but they are terrific values. Choose 
from browns, blues, grays qnd greens.

Cattlemen Gather 
For Miami Meet

MIAMI, FLA.— This tourist 
city took on a western atmosphere 
Wednesday as delegaites from cat
tle-raising states arrived for the 
American National Livestock As
sociation's annual convention.

Special traîna camé from Chica
go and New Mexico, bringing dele
gates f r o m  half-»-dozen Other 
states.

About 500 had registered early 
a n d  Executive Secretary Radford 
Hall predlcte<\ about 1.500 delegates 
would be on hand vdien the con
vention opens Thursday. The ex
ecutive committee will meet Wed
nesday night.

One of the features of the open
ing day will be the address of Na
tional President Arthur A. Smith 
of Sterling, Colo.

The c o n v e n t l o ' n  continues 
through Saturday.

Former selling price to $39.95—
Now o n ly ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Junior and Regular Size

Dresses
You can't afford to pass up 
savings like these! Be sure to 
see these dresses tomorrow.

Were to $16.95,
NOW $ 0 9 5

$ 1 4 9 5

Soil Cashmere

Sweaters
Pretty pastel shades in cardigan or 
slip-over styles. Sizes 34 to 40.
$19.95 Values' S lO Q S

$16.95 Values $ 1 0 9 5

$12.95 Values $ 0 9 5
NOW ........................................  ’ 51

Drapery Materials
Lovely 48-inch materials In florals, solids and stripes. 

Formerly priced to $1.95 per yard—- $ 1 4 5
Now o n ly ............... .................

Stoffel's

JuHp Cloth
You can have this 36-inch wide striped or solid 
colored cloth In yellow, pink, orchid, beige, 
brown, blue or green.

Regular price $1.75 yd. $135 
NOW, y a rd .............................  A

Sheets
Size 81x99

A Value Jamboree Special!

E«h .......................  » 1 ”

One Killed, Four 
Injured In Crosh

ROSCOE—A car-tifuck collision 
west of here Tuesday night killed 
a negro woman and injured fovu* 
other persons, two seriously.

Dead was Mrs. Afinnle Biggers, 
about 58, of Colorado City.

Highway Patrolman T. T. Brady 
of Sweetwater reported that the 
truck was driven by Ed Cobb of 
Midland. The report did not in
dicate If Cobb was injured.

New York Afternoon 
Newspapers Combine

NEW YORK — Purchase of 
The New York Sun by The New 
York World-Telegrami was announ
ced Wednesday. Both are afternoon 
newspapers.

The two papers will be published 
imder a Joint title beginning with 
Thursday’s editions.

Annoucement of the transaction 
was made slmiiltaneously by Roy W. 
Howard, president and editor of The 
World-Telegram, a Strlpps-Howard 
newspaper, and Thomks W. Dewart, 
president and publisher of The Sun.

ECTOR COUNTY EMPLOYES 
GET SALARY INCREASES

ODESSA — All Ector County of- 
ficlalB and employes now are enjoy
ing pay raises.

The pay raises will IncreaM coun
ty salaries $3,523A0 a month.

The raises went into effect Jan
uary 1.

One hundred and thrM persons 
will benefit from the wage hike.

R E L A T IV E S  ARE^ G U E S T S
Mr. and Mrs. Robett M. Shulfier 

and Mns, Bobby abd Freddy, of 
Dallas arc * guests tk • her mother, 
Mrs. C. J. Watts. Mjts. Watts’ son, 
Jim Watts of B k k e r s f l e l d .  
Texas, with his wjf e and son, 
.fiznmy, h a v e  beed h e r  guests 
daring the h o l i d a y s .  They 
atoo visited Mrs. R. B. ftizaall. Jr., 
a lister of Mrs. Shnjtfler and Jim 
Watta, and Mr. F r i z ^  .

Punl^pV

B ft B Bilaié Senrice
I M t  B. m g k i a y  W  

BUTANE GAS - |  YANKS - 
BOTTtBS - noV K S  ' 
•UTANB S nV IC S  

D a y F h . « .  N l ^  Ph. X ltt-J

WINDMILL
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Stanton News
STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

Milligan have returned to their 
home In Carlsbad, N. M., after a 
brief visit In the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Berman Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Rogers have 
returned ffom a holiday vacation 
spent visiting friends and relatives 
in Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kelly a n d  
SODS, Charles and John Dale, of 
Hereford were weekend visitors 
here.

Mrs. Jack Keen and children. 
Clay, Mary Beth and Jack Wa3me, 
are visiting in ' the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Atchison, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Prickett and 
son George of Pecos were Sunday 
visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ross and 
daughters, June atxl Doris, of Al
pine are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. T. Roes, and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Kelly.

George Shelburne went to Fort 
Worth Monday to attend the fun
eral of his aunt, Mrs. Tom Nesbitt.

Mrs. J. N. Clark and daughter of 
Snyder are vltiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Kelly.

Mr.-and Mrs. R. A. Evans had 
aa their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Richardson and sons, Craig 
and Randy, of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs, O. H. Goolsby 
•peni Christmas in Edinburg, Texas.

Hazel Shipp tras a recent guest 
of her motlier fn Lubbock.

Clayton Kirk of Orange County. 
Calif., is a  newcomer to Stanton. 
He will live In the home of h i s  
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Gib Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. M. McKaakle and 
family spent the holidays Tltitlng 
relativee In Jackson, M lu , Monroe 
>tvi Chatham. La.

Mr. and Mrs., Welland Atohlaon 
of Andrew! and-Mr. add Mrs; d e -  
land Attiilson end son of Seminóle 
were Sunday vititors of Mrs. Clara 
Atchison.

Lake -Superkir Is the largest 
fresh-water lake; in the world.
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Former Finds Tiger 
Skins Are In Demand

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA — UP) — 
When an Austrslian wheat farmer, 
T. J. Carey, advertised IxxUan tiger 
skins for sale he was besieged by 
purchasers. One man wanted to up
holster his new car. Another said 
he was anxious to cover his lounge 
suite.

Carey was acting for bis friend, 
the Rajah of MlraJ Junior, whom 
he met during war service in In
dia and who wanted to sell 100 tiger 
skins. (Miajo Junior is an Indian 
State formed when the fdrmer Ra- 
Jsdi divided the original State Into 
two parts, so thst each of his two
sons would have a prindpaUty).

------------ ---- ' ^

Hufbond Of Lott 
Amelio EorhartP itt

TRONA, CALIF. — — George 
Palmer Putnam publisher-buaband 
of the late avlatrtx, Amelia Bar- 
hart. died Wednesday.

Death came a t l;05 am.: to the 
63-3reariold Putnam, now Operator 
of Stove Pipe W>ells Resort In Death 
Valley.

Miss Barhart. who vanished on 
a Pacific flight in 1937, was the 
second of his foiu* ulves. stnee tiie 
wss declared legally dead tn 1939, 
he has married twice. B | Insti
gated a long seszcti for 'O n  Xar-

________ _______
Europe Is t h e  second smsllast 

continent in the world.

ANNOUNCI NG
Hiot

ALLEN MUSIC CO.
"M idland's Only Exclutivt Music Store"

WILL BE OPEN FOB BUSINESS

Thursday, Jan. 5fh
Many opening apediqis on famous brand pianos occom- 
pony this new evening of the Allen Music; Co., well- 
known music dedi#rs in West Tuxos! Ken Ajlen, store 
manoger, and A| Fine, sales mohoger, sincerely invite 
you to visit them this opening doy ond participate 4n 
the many values  ̂ offered in musical inklrumenb! 
Wotch for our fdrrhol opening soon.
FIANO O W N m : Mr. Jomtf B. Hidb will U  
her« Fridoy. Hjavd your piono hiiM4N0WI

 ̂ ‘ i i » * •
•  Pianos
•  Sheet Music i
•  Spinet f^aros {
•  Bond |r -

•  String Insti
•  Accessories 

tmtrumentih
e Everything’iri Muslb

Exclusivo Musk
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